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SEEK DEFINITE 
VOTE ON BIRCH 

ST.

PRESIDENT’S SON 
HAS A  NEW GIRL

FIRST PITTSBURGH GAS PLANT PHOTO

Takes Mount Holyoke College 
Miss to a Dance—  Maybe 
Break W ith Miss Trumbull.

Selectmen Call informal 
Hearing to Settle Puzzle; 
May Widen St. James 
Street SooO; Also.

Property owners on ®rch street, 
between Main and Spruce streets, 
will be given another opportunity 
of telling the board of selectmen 
of Manchester what they think of 
a proposition to widen the street on 
Friday evening, November 25. An 
informal hearing for discussion of 
th6 proposition was voted by the 
board at last night’s public meet-

Some deciskn must be reached 
by the selectmen on the Birch 
street widening question very soon 
because of the request of Albert T. 
Dewey and Leonard J. Richman 
for building lines at the Main and 
Birch street corner. Tlley have 

'informed the selectmen that they 
have an opportunity to sell this 
property but the deal cannot be 
completed until something definite 
can be learned with regard to the 
W'idening of Birch street.

Ihvo Plans
Already three hearings have been 

held on this question, which is as 
perplexing as the widenin,? of Pearl 
street.. Birch street is narrow and 
several of the houses are built 
close ic  the street line. Two plans 
for the wittenhig of the thorough
fare have been proposed by Town

Springfield, Mass.', Nov. 15. 
— College romance rose above 
the wreck of the fiood in west
ern Massachusetts today.

Miss Sarah Kunslg, Mount 
Holyoke college sophomore, a 
beautiful blonde from Mount, 
Vernon, N. Y., was the envy of 
all girl undergraduates today 
for John Coolidge, son of the 
President, was her escort to 
the first formal dance of the 
season. He came over from 
Amherst college.

College gossips began 
whispering about a “ break” 
between young Coolidge and 
Miss Florence Trumbull, 
daughter of Connecticut’s gov
ernor, who has previously 
been favored by the attentions 
of the President’s son. Friends 
of Miss Trumbull, h wever, 
set at rest all rumors by de
claring that young Coolidge 
is still attentive to the gover
nor’s daughter and that the 
reason he did not escort her to 
the Mount Holyoke dance was 
because she had “ another 
engagement.”

Engineer J. Frank Bo' . en. In one,
all' tho laud needed for widen: g is 
taken from the north side. In the 
other, diagonal lines are run frem 
the corners at Main and at Spruce 
streets so that —  necassary width 
is taken from both sides of the 
street. Maps showing these pr' • 
pcculs will b- '.dy for the hear 
i::g a v.'eek from Friday.

The possibili^ of widening St. 
James street is near realization as 
the re.sult of an offer by Walter  ̂
Olcc . to give land for widening if I 
the St. J.aiiies parish will give an 
o'i!;r.l ameunt of land on th% oppo; 
f.: ■■ li'.de ol the sU-cet. Rev. W. 
r.c dy. who was at a hearing on the 
laviiut of St. James street last 
night said that he believed his 
pr-rioh would favor widening the 
sucet. Action on the acceptance 
of the layout of the sti'eet was de
ferred until the property owners 
on the street can arrive at a defi
nite decision with regard to widen
ing

DRIVE OF RED 
CROSS STARTS 

WITinO TEAMS
Will Be In Full Swing Tomor< 

row; More Tenms to 
Work; New Receiving 
Quarters Opened.

The scene of Pittsburgh’s natural gas explosion disaster, photographed shortly after the blast, ip pic
tured abo^e Havoc wSs spread throughout the lower no^th side industrial district of Pittsburgh when a 
tnnV containing 5 000 000 cubic feet of natural gas went off without warning. A score of men who were 
working on to p % f1 h e C ^  reported killed, with possibly a score moi ê fatalities, many persons Iniured
and homes, factories and other’structures over a wide area wrecked. .r ________________________

Accept Homestead Street 
Homestead street residents were 

out in force last night to show the 
Selectmen that they wanted their 
street accepted. They also wanted 
to have the' Selectmen do some- 
thiE.g toward repairing the road. 
Those present last night were John 
Vichi, Joseph Trevino, Natale Ru- 
fini, Dante Pagani, John Ponticelli, 
Angelina Trivigno, Frank Beneven- 
ti, Francesco Beneventi, John So- 
bieski, Guiseppe Ponticelli, Frank 
Damato, Jack McCavanaugh, Mrs. 
Ben Macri. Michael Baggan, and 
John Berk. Mr. McCavanaugh 
acted as spokesman for the resi
dents and said they felt that they 
should be given some attention by 
the town. The street was accepted 
by the Selectmen and it will come 
before the next town meeting.

Howard I. Taylor, George E. 
Keith, Albert C. Loveland and 
Frank Hicking appeared last ni,ght 
'favoring four-feet concrete side
walks and concrete curb and gut
ters on Lewis street, which is a 
narrow street with a sidewalk on 
one side only. The highway com
mittee will investigate since it is 
the custom of the board to vote in 
five-feet walks and granite curb
ing.

Phelps Road
Rudolph Ryinarzick, Alexis Tour- 

naud and Frank L. Phelps appeared 
. at the meeting favoring the ac

ceptance of Phelps road, which 
runs from Woodbridge street to 
Green road. The town engineer 
reported that the highway was not 
quite to the grade he had set, but 
Hie Selectmen were of the opinion 
that it was in sufficiently good 
shape for town acceptance. Its ac
ceptance was therefore voted to 
come, before the next town meeting.

Patrick Moriarty, E. J. Holl and 
■\Vilbrod Messier appeared at a 
'hearing on the building lines for 
Henderson road in the new Blue- 
fields tract. All favored the street 
line as the building line for the 
Center street corners. It was voted 
to establish a street line building 
line on the Center street corner 
hack for 100 feet and a 10-feet line 
for the rest of the distance.

Jordit Street Lines
Building lines on Jordt street 

which runs between Parker and 
Woodbridge streets in the Green 
district were deferred until the 
highway committee can Investigate. 
Property owners on the street are 
John Jensen, Anthony Jordt and J. 
r  ink Bowen. Mr. Bowen was the 
o ily one present at the hearing. 
Mr. Jensen had told Chairman 
John Hyde that he favored a 25 
feet building line. Mr. Bowen, how-

Ten teams were allotted territor
ies for the annual Red Cross roll 
call at a meeting of team captains 
and officials of the campaign last 
night. Other teams are expected to 
report to the chairman today or to
morrow and it is anticipated thaf“ 
about 15 or 16 teams in all will be 
engaged in the work.
— -The drive wiil get well under 
way by tomorrow, although mem
bers of seme of the teams started 
their campaigns today. Fred Van 
Ness, chairman of the Roll Call in 
MantShester, expects the drive to be 
in full swing by tomorrow at the 
latest.

Registration Quarters
A vacant store in the O’Leary 

block, offered by P. J. O’Leary, has 
been accepted by the drive commit
tee and will be used as a place 
where memberships in the . Red 
Cross may he obtained by people 
who are not approached by canvas
sers.

This will be a Ipranch of the main 
headquarters, which will be in the 
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce 
in the Dewey Richman block at 769 
Main street. All returns by teams 
and theik captains will be made at 
the Chamber offices.

Memberships in the Red Cross 
run from 11.00 for one year, to 
£100 or higher, for hie and sns- 
taii'ing membei\-?liips. T’ne drive 
here, however, will be conducted 
Lirgel.v for the piivpDse of getting 
the dollar memberships and

Boston and Maine to Build  ̂  
Biggest Railtoad Station

' Boston Mass., Nov. 15— A new^station waiting-room would have
North htatloh with a vaat oolUeum ‘ - - ‘ r ’^ e a t^ r T a ^ r h a l^ n  New 
and sports arena above it are pro  ̂York. The coliseum will have a 
vided for in a construction pro- : seating capacity of 18,500, equal 
gram announced today by Chair- i to that of Madison Square Garden, 
man Homer Lormg of the Boston & j Tex Rickard, sports promoter, 
Maine Railroad. , ' was here recently looking over the

The new statmn and sports site for thie country’s newest sports 
arena seating 18,500 persons will arena.
face a widened causeway street, ad- j The Coliseum, which will sur- 
jacent to the new million-dollar mount the ground floor and mezza- 
northern thoroughfare. ! nine floor of the station proper.

On the western wing will be a will be leased by the Boston & 
new hotel with a 14-story pifhlic Maine Railroad to an operating 
office building and distributing group including among the Boston 
terminal flanking it to the East. ‘ business men;interested Charles F.

Adams and H. R.' ( “ Tacks” ) Hard
wick, who will have as associates 
the Madison Square Garden inter
ests, with Tex Rickard, Co l John  
S. Hammond and W, F. Carey.

MOREGIFTSFOR 
COMMUNin DRIVE

Club Receives Additional Do
nations —  ‘Tlying Sqna- 
dron’’ Ends the C|ean Up.

The north station development 
work, which will cost about $10,- 
000,000 has been begun.

The size of the untSjjwas indi
cated by tbe fact that the railroad

MEXICO’S REASONS 
FOR INTERFERING

Wants to Prevent U. S. From 
Constructing New Canal 
Across Nicaragua.

INVENTOR IS KILLED 
WHILE TEEPHONING
His Lawyer Finds Him Dead 

With Receiver Still Grasp
ed In Hands.

little

(Continued on Paf,e

PAYROLL BANDITS
WILL BE EXECUTED

Governor Moore, of New Jersey
Refuses Reprieve— T̂o go to ernment 
Chair Tonight.

Washington, Nov. 1^.— The real 
object of Mexico In stirring up 
anti-American feeling in the Carib
bean countries, and In promoting 
the Nicaraguan revolution, was to 
prevent .'the United States from 
constructing the new ocean-to- 
ocean canal across Nicaragua, the 
Washington Herald asserted today 
in continuing its expose of Mexican 
activities for the past year.

President Calles, the Herald 
stated, desired to establish and 
maintain in Nicaragua a govern
ment antagonistic to the United 
States, and for that reason financed 
and supported Dr. Juan B. Sacasa 
in his revolt against the Diaz gov-

XContlnaed on Pfise 2),

Jersey City, N. J., Nov. 15.—  
With Governor A. Harry Moore, of 
New Jersey, having refused them 
a reprieve, four bandits convicted 
of the murder of George Condit, in 
Newark, during the hold-up of the 
Reid Ice Cream Company payroll 
last year, appear doomed to die this 
evening in the electric chair at the 
Trenton state prison.

They are “ Big Joe”  Gulliaho, 
“ Little Joe” Guillano, Chris Barone 
and Louis Capossi, Also known as 
“ Kid Huff.”

“ My sympathy goes'out to these 
men,”  Gov, Moore said today. “ I 
am only human, but I have a duty 
to the state. I have talked to the 
trial judge, the prosecutor and 
members of the court of errors and 
appeals, and they all assure me 
that in their opinion Justice has 
been done in this case.”

The governor said Principal 
Keeper Timothy Murphy had inti
mated, In a long distance telephone 
conversation, that the sentence 
might not be carried out tonight. 
He pointed out that the sentence 
calls for the eieo^tlons "during the 
week of November 13th,”  afid that 
the day of the week can be selected 
by Murphy,

“ All these cases affect me, but I 
always try to keep before me also 
a mental picture of the poor man 
who was murdered and his family,”  
the governor added.

However, -the warden proceeded 
today with ^preparations for carry
ing out the sentence. Extra guards

Peace Conference 
Today’s installment describes 

the peace conference that the 
American State Department had 
arranged between the Diaz and 
Sacasa forces at Corinto, and lays 
the blame for the failure of that 
conference directly at the door of

(Continned from page 1)

DEMOCRATS OF STATE 
NEED SENSE OF HUMOR

Use It as Self-Defense, Says 
Mayor Phillips of Stamford. 
Answering Letter.

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 15.—  
Mayor A. N. Phillips Jr., had a let
ter from a New York woman, to
day who wants to name him as Re
publican candidate ,for president, 
largely because “ you have a sense 
of humor”— though the woman, 
whose name he refuses to make 
public, says: “ We have not had a 
president with a sense of humor 
since Lincoln, and when we got 
him we had a civil war.”

Mayor Phillips replied, stating 
he was a Democrat and explaining 
that “ Democrats In Connecticut 
have to have a sense of humor In 
self defense”  and adding “ another 
reason why Democrats In Connecti
cut require a sense of humor Is be
cause Republicans in this state are 
doing such funny things we have

Highlands, N, J., Nov. 15—While 
Herbert O. Meisterknecht, pictu
resque and somewhat mysterious 
Highlands citizen, lay dead^ with 
five bullets In his body, police to
day extended their search for his 
brother-in-law to nation-wide pro
portions.

Meisterknecht, Inventor, former 
commander of a submarine in the 
German imperial navy, according to 
his own admission, and later an 
officer in the United States Navy, 
was assassinated while talking 
oyer the telephone with his attor
ney.

Dead at Phone
One bullet , plowed through his 

brain and four others lodged in 
his body. Pete Olde, his lawyer, 
found the inventor crumpled on 
the floor, one hand still clasping 
the telephone receiver.

On the testimony of neighbors 
who reported seeing a “ small man 
run from the inventor’s shop, jump 
into a blue sedan and speed away,” 
authorities announced they were 
searching for Alexander Schreiber, 
of Cleveland.

Attorney Olde declared that 
Schreiber had ju st, driven here 
from Cleveland and had quarreled 
bitterly with the Inventor over what 
he termed “ injustices”  to Mrs. 
Meisterknecht.

Meisterknecht was credited with 
inventing a device for measuring 
the gasoline in a tank and was said 
to have been working on equipment 
to convert gasoline engines into 
fuel oil engines.

Although the canvassing by work
ers for the Manchester (Community 
c’ uhs financial campaign has end
ed, contributions continue to conie 
in. Several were received this 
forenoon, but the visiting of pros
pective donors by team members 
ended last evening. Yesterday 
afternoon, a “ flying squadron”  of 
workers in autbmbblles visited, all 
streets which had not been finished, 
and completed the work...................'

A check-up by the executive 
committee a few days ago showed 
the names of several persons who 
had been contributors in the pre
vious campaign, but who had not 
been visited by the workers in the 
present drive. These have since 
been visited, and practically all 
have made generous contributions.

While the canvassing has been 
fln'shed, some of the workers have 
not yet had time to make their rê  
norts. It Is expected that all of 
these reports' will be in late this 
evening.

The committee’s clerical force 
has made out cards for every con
tributor, showing whether the gift 
was cash or part payment, and al
lowing space for quarterly and 
semi-quarterly payments of pledges.

Additional Contributions
Donations received since the 

publication of yesterday’s list are 
as follows— :
William Knofla...................... $20.00
R. LaMotte Russell............. 15.00
Mrs, Frank Poharski........... 1.00
Mrs. S. J. 'Tucker.................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bendall 2.00
Mrs. William Stiles...............  1.00
Fait'h Fallow................  1.00
Mrs. Rena Northrop.............  1.00

BELIEVE DEATHS 
INPHTSBURGH 
WIHmCH45

Twenty-Two Bodies Recov
ered— ’23 Bodies Believed 
Under Rnins In One Bnild- 
ing— Probes Begim.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 15— Rescue 
workers concentrated their efforts 
today on reaching victims of the 
Equitable Gas Company tank ex
plosion, who it is felt certain are 
pinned beneath tons of debrig in 
the wreckage of tĥ e Pittsburgh 
Clay Pot Company adjoining the 
gas plant.

At noon the known death toll 
stood at is 2 and the number Injured 
between 500 and 600. In addition: 
a workman was killed this morn
ing trhen a mass of steel fell on 
him frdm a hoist used in clearing 
away debris  ̂ . -

Pumpers o f two engine compa
nies worked all morning draining 
the basement of the pot company 
of water that rushed into it when' 
the concussion shattered water 
mains. Many men were working 
in the basement and it is feared 
that nearly 20 were drowned with
out a chance of escape.

No Bodies C^nnd 
Seven feet of jurater has been 

drawn out, but no bodies have 
been sighted In the basement yet. 
Firemen expect to find them mo
mentarily. Still other victims are 
almost sure to be found is another 
section of the pottery plant beaten 
down when tons of steel from the 
nearby tank -after being blown high 
in the air, fell upon the building.

Firemen attempted to clear the 
wreckage with the aid of dynamite 
but abandoned the effort when this 
procedure failed to budge the mass 
of steel and mortar.

Endeavorlgg to ascertain how 
many persons are missing. Coroner 
"W. J. McGregor, who is probing 
the explosion, issued an appeal for 
all those who have relatives or 
friends missing since the fatal ex
plosion to notify, the Red Cross.

SIX JURORS PICKED 
FOR REMUS. 

DEFENDANT ANGRY
WIFE WILL NOT PAY 

HUSBAND’S ALIMONY

Los Angeles, C3«l., Nov. l5 —  
Charged with being the -first 
feminine alimony defaulter, 
Grace W, Elliott today was fac
ing a jail sentence. After she 
had filed for divorce, her hus
band filed a cross complaint al
leging that he had been ordered 
from their home when he had 
become too old and feeble to 

work. Mrs. Elliott was ordered 
to pay him $l50 a month.

The husband charges the 
first payment has not been made, i

King of Boodeggers bigages 
In Verbal Clask With At
torneys For the State; Ob
jects to His Secretary Be
ing CaDed His lieutenant.

‘ TEGLEG”  SUnON 
GOES A VISITING

Jumps JaQ and Takes a Shot
gun Along— Forces Cou
ple to Feed Him. ~

Pittsbitr^. Pa., Nov, IS.-^'With 
many de^dheliev^d'still buried be-r 
neath tons o f  debris that only huge 
cranes can reprove and with the 
number of recovered bodies stand
ing at 22, a dual investigation of 
the disastrous explosion of the 
Equitable Gas Company’s plant 
here opened today. •

County Coroner W. J. McGregor 
will attempt to fix the responsibili
ty for the explosion, one of the 
worst here in years, and at the

Watertown* N. Y., Nov. 15—i 
“ Pegleg”  Sutton, who resides in 
Great Meadows prison, when he Is 
at home, went calling today.

Before the visit was completed, 
his hostess, Mrs. Miles Sullivan, 
was overcome with Pegleg’s per
sonality— she tainted.

Sutton dropped into the Sullivan 
home, bringing all his social tal
ents— ĥis wooden leg, a flock of 
breezy stories, and a shotgun.

Pointing the rifle at Mr. and Mrs. 
Sullivan as they slept, he suggest
ed an invitation to breakfast.

“ Pegleg”  apologized for his un
polished appearance. With the 
aid of SnlUvah’s Sunday best razor 
and wardrobe, 'he made himsell 
more presentable.

, Jolly Breakfast 
It was a Jolly breakfast for threes

humor
ous anecdotes—rfresh from the 
convivial gatherings of the road 
gang in which he had recehtljr been 
a trustee. .  „

He also chatted regretfuUy 
about his past and hopefully about 
his future. He had been one of the 
best of burglars In Albany but 
made a mistake—-he got caught. 
But he’d be more careful in the 
future.

I must be going,”  said “ ’Pegsame time the Pennsylvania Rjiblic _________ _ _
Service Commission sent its secre-1 leg,’! delicately wiping, the hack of 
tary, H. D. Hirsch, here to make a month with a fist.

(Coutinaed on Page B)

CAROL’S SUPPORTERS 
WIN OUT IN COURT

survej'.
Despite wild reports that the 

known death toll has risen as high 
as fifty, it was established definite
ly by International News Servicb 
that only 21 bodies have been re
moved. These are in the county 
morgue. It is quite generally agreed 
among rescue workers, however, 
that many dead still lie buried be
neath fallen buildings.

Army of Workers 
An army of rescue workers labor

ed through the night under the 
glare of a battery of mammoth 
searchlights to reach the buried 
victims, but their efforts were puny

(Continued oh Pag«> 2)

BURNS DETECTIVE MAY 
TURN STATE’S EVIDENCE

Undersecretary of Staite is Ac
quitted of the- Charge of 
High Treason*

OUR TRADE BALANCE

_Gnn Goes Off
He thanked' his hdst and. hostess 

and * shook hands so enthusiastic
ally that his rifle was accidentally 
discharged.

It was then Mrs. Sullivan faint
ed. One wonders what delayed 
herl

‘ “ Oh, pshaw,”  said Sutton, put
ting down his gun.

He assisted Sullivan to revive 
his wife.

Tffen he thumped out the door 
and vanished.

State police, sheriff posses and 
prison guards began combing the 
vicinity. They will extend an in
vitation to “ Pegleg” to return to 
prison.

OCEAN EYERS RETURN 
TO RESPECTIVE HOMES

were posted outside the death cells, to laugh at them.”

Washington, Nov, 15.— Reflect
ing the healthy condition of the na
tion’s foreign trade, exports of the 
United States during the first ten 
months of i927 the Treasury De
partment today announced, were 
valued at $3,998,000,000; a gain of 
$135,40,0,000 over 1926.

Imports during the same period 
were $3,509,000,000, a decrease of 
$188,50ff,000, leaving a favorable 
trade balance for the period of 
$489,450,000.

The country’s gold supply of ap- 
proxipiately $500,000,000 was in
creased $126,682,000 during the 
first ten months of 1927.

Bucharest, Nov. 15.— Jubilant at 
the acquittal of Michael Manoilescu 
of a charge of high treason, sup
porters of former Crown Prince 
Carol today predicted the speedy 
return of Carol to the throne of 
Rumania.

The acquittal of the former un
der secretary of state' was consider
ed as a serious defeat of Premier 
Bratianu under whose orders 
Manoilescu was arrested and tried 
for complicity Inr a plot to * place 
Carol on the throne now occupied 
by his six-year-old son. King Mi
chael.

Manoilescu’ff trial, which began 
last  ̂Thursday, united all the lead
ers of the opposition to the Bra
tianu regime and they were unani
mous in defending the right of 
Prince Carol to assume the throne 
he once renounced.
■ It was reported that Bratianu, 

sienslng defeat in the verdict of the 
court-martial which tried Manoiles
cu, has commissioned Professor 
George Nugur to proceed to Paris 
and discuss with Carol conditions 
under which he would return to 
Rumania.

Manoilescu was acquitted early 
this morning. He was arrested re
cently on the Rumanian frontier 
and it was charged that he had in 
his possession documents and let
ters from Prince Carol to his ad
herents.

Says Sleuths Made False Re 
ports W ith View of Causing 
a Mistrial.

Washington, Nov. 15.— Charles 
Ruddy, boss of the flying, squadron 
of Burns detectives who kept the 
Fall-Sinclair Jury under constant 
surveillance during the oil con
spiracy trial, went before the Fed
eral Grand Jury again this morn
ing. ^Waiting In the court house cor
ridor was William J. Burns, titular 
head of the agency, cooling his 
heels and waiting for the district 
attorney’s office to make good Its 
promise that he, too, might appear 
again. Burns claims to have certain 
facts in his possession designed to 
disprove the sensational expose of 
William J. McMuUln, former Bums 
opertitive who worked on the case, 
said expose being in the nature of 
a blanket charge that, through 
false reports and affidavits, the 
Burns agency was laying the foun
dation for possible declaration of a 
mistrial.

The district attorney’s office was 
reported to be seeking to have 
Ruddy turn state’s evidence and 
become the goiremment’s star wit
ness.

Meanwhile, District’ 'Attorney 
Peyton Gordon and his assistant, 
Neil Burklnshaw, who Is conduct
ing the investigation, refuse to 
comment.

The only significant eyent 9f  the 
morning was the calling of Bart 
Stewart, one of the Burns opera
tives, into conference In the district 
attorney’s office.

Thirteen Men and One Woman 
Feted Bv President Coididge 
A t Capital-

Washington^ Nov. 15.— T̂he
Trans-Oceanlo Flyers’ Association, 
composed of those intrepid souls 
who made aerial history In the sum  ̂
mer of 1927, scattered far and wide 
today after what they termed their 

first annual convention.”
Having been feted by President 

Coolidge and by official Washing
ton generally, the thirteen men and 
Miss Ruth Elder left the capital to
day to return to their various plans i
for future aerial progress

Col. Charles Lindbergh, decorat
ed with the Hubbard medal last 
night and acclaimed as few men in 
Washington have ever been, went 
down into 'Virginia for a week s 
duck-hunting. He will be the guest 
of Gov. Harry Byrd.  ̂  ̂ '

Ruth Elder returned to New 
York, where she expects to map out 
her plans for the immediate fu
ture. The Miss America of the air 
was genuinely thrilled by her re
ception in the capital. President 
Coolidge, she said, was “ a darling,” 
and Lindbergh was “ A peach.”

WOMAN FOUND bUILTY:

Court House, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Nov. 15.— George Reinus created a 
mild' sensation today in Criminal 
Court, where he is defending him
self on the charge Of murdering his 
wife, Imogene,- when he leaped to 
his feet and engaged In a bitter ver
bal clash with attorneys for the 
state.

Remus, the once powerful "king 
of bootleggers,”  la acting as co- 
counsel for the defense. So was a 
successful Chicago criminal, lawyer 
before Jite went into the liquor 
business to make millions.

The clash came during examina
tion of a talesman for Jury duty. 
Carl Bassler, assistant ptosecutor, ‘ 
asked the talesman this question:

“ Do you know George Connors, 
a Remus lieutenant?”  ' .

I Remus Jumped to his feet, a flush 
•mounting to his face and bald 
’ head.

Remus Objects
“ I object to that term, ‘Rpinus” 

lieutenant,’ ”  he shouted. ”He is 
my secretary.”

He is Just what I Bay be is,” 
hurled back Bassler.

Remus made an elaborate ges
ture to the court.

Now Your Honor, I object  ̂tc 
this designation,”  he declared. “ I 
think It is wholly uttealted for. Afid 
designed to create a prejudicial Im
pression of the defendant RemuSi” • 

Charles P. Taft, son of Chief Jus
tice William Howard Taft, and the 
prosecutor of Remus in  ̂this trial, 
got to his feet and supported the . 
contention of Bassler that Connors 
was. a “ lieutenant”  and not a “ sec
retary;*’  - «*«*>'=-•“ ' ■

No Misstatement 
“ Remus' is not making a mis

statement to the coUrjt,”  declared 
Remus. . ,

“The reference to 'Mr. Connors’ 
being referred to as a ‘lieutenant,’ 
wilj be stricken from the xeoord,”  
ruled Judge Shook.

Remus sat down with a smile. 
Remus had a very busy morning 

in court. Earlier he had filed a mo
tion for a' subpoena designed to eL 
feet the recovery of records, papers 
and other of his belongings that he 
says are in the possession o f  Ihrank- 
lin L. Dodge, the man in the case, 
and members Of the tamily bf the 
slain Imogene Remns.

Six jurors, tentatively accepted, 
were In the jury box shortly hrfore 
noon and prospects were that it 
would take considerable time to. 
obtain the jury.
, Remus began questioning Tales

man Charles Trautman. He asked 
Trautman if his opinion would he 
swayed because of the fact that Re
mns might take the stand in his 
own defense. He also asked if'tes
timony of alienists relative to Re
mus’ sanity or insanity would have, 
bearing upon Trautman’s jufigmant 
of facts as presented by witnesses. 
Trautman safd it would not. The 
state objected to Remus’ question
ing Trautman. The court ruled Re
mus jcould continue questioning.

In the process of questioning, 
Remus asked a talesman the ques
tion:
. “ Would the fact that the de

fendant appeared before the Bfook- 
hart-Wheeler investigating commit
tee in Washington affect your 
judgment of the case?”

The state objected- and the judge 
sustained *the objection.

Remus , asked Charles Trautman, 
a talesman, he knew a^one 
the prosecutor’s office. ■" 
replied he did not,

“ The fact that an indictmmit has 
been returned against the defend
ant— that does not constitute evi
dence— are you in harmony -with 
that statement?”

“ Yes.” - ,
“ We pass the Juror,”  • said Re

mus.
, Trautman then took his place in

in
Trautman

the Jury box.

DUCHESS SUIT POSTPONED

Waterbury, Cohn., NoV. 15—  
Mrs. Rose Russo, 28, was sent to 
jail for four months by Judge John 
P. McGrath in City court here when 
she was found guilty hf 'an assault 
charge. Mrs. Russo quarreled ■with 
Lorenzo Aquilano, who occupied 
a part of Mrs. Russo’s home on 
Bridge street, last summer, and 
shot him four times.

■I

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 15.— 
With Another case still occupying 
the attention of the court, witnesses 
called for the divorce suit of Elsie 
Moore;  ̂Duchess of Torlonia, Italy, 
were eappused tor the day this aft
ernoon by Judge John R. Booth In 
the Superior :Court here. Prelimin
aries in the suit may be started late 
this afternoon and the case pnt un
der way actually tomorrow morn
ing.

The Duchess of Torlonia, i»w  
living In Greenwich, asks a divorce 
and custody of her son- and two 
daughters. She has named Marie 
Lorenziu of Rome, as co-xespond-

Attomeys say that ^ o s t  oF the 
testimony is to be giveilJi| ^  
of depositions, all wiffectt in .1^% 
ian. A corps of Interpreted 
been* engaged.

.-.C*-.- ■ . -V .
i  ■
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lo c a l Stocks
(Pnrnlshed by Putnam ft Co.)

Bid Asked 
Bank Stocks

City Bank & Trust .
Capital Natl Bank . .  .270
Conn R fr e r ............. .800
First Bond and Mort. —
First Natl (Htfd)
Hart Natl B & Tr 
Htid Conn Tr Co .
Land Mtg &  Title ,
Morris Plan Bank
Park St T r .........
Phoenix St B Tr .
Biyerside T ru st.........450

Bondt
Htfd & Conn West .6.
East Conn Power 
Conn L P 4 ^ s  .
Hart'E. L 7s............. .375
Conn L P 5%s

—
.270 —
.800 —

t. — 56
.too 310

. .470 480

..730 —

^ 1 4 0
:6o

. .535 

..410 ,

..450

6. 95
.-.lOO 102
. .100 101%
. .375 380
. .107% 110

BEUEYE DEATHS 
MPmSBURGH

W D l REACH 45
(Oontlnned from Pago 1)

9 R lV E 0 F R m C R (^
 ̂ KY 10 TEAMS IS ON

(continued from page 1)

Brid Hyd 5 s ............. %104 —
Inanrance Stocks

Aetna F ir e .............. , .650 660
Aetna Can ft Sure . .1180 1200
Aetna Life ............. . .760 770
Conn Gen ............... .1705 1730
Automobile . . . .  . . . .325 335
Hart F i r e ............. ..735 750
Hart St B o i l ......... . .805 —
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  95 97
National Fire . . . . . .855 870
Phoenix ................. . .725 735
Travelers............... .1470 1490
Rossla . . . . .  . . . . . .160 164

PubUc Utility Stocks
xConn L P 8% . . . .119 122
xConn L P 7 % . . ..116 119
Green aWt ft Gas •. .  99% 101
Hart E L ................ . .382 390
Hart Gas com . . . . . . 88 90
Hart Gas pfd . . . . . 88 91
B N B Tel Co . . . . . .170 172
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  89 91

Manufacturing Stocks
American Hard . ,  . . .  79 81
American Silver . . . . .  25 —

Acme W ire ............ . .  10 15
Billings Spencer com — 3
Billings Spencer pfd . — 6
Bigelow Hart com . . .  94 97
Bristol Brass . . . •. .  9 11
Collins C o ............. . .  98 105
Colt Firearms............ 29%
Eagle L o c k ................ 78
Fafnir Bearing..........110
Hart & Cooley...........215
Inter Silver com . .  . .192 
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 1 2 5  
Landers, Fray ft Clk 83 
Mann & Bow A . . . .  17

do B .......................  9
New Brit Ma pfd A. .103

do c o m ...................  19
Niles Be Pond new . .  15
J R Mont p f d ...........—
North & Judd . . . . . .  26
Pratt, Whitney pfd . ,. 80 
Peck, Stowe ft Wil . .  19
Russell Mfg C o ......... 63
Scoville Mfg Co now. .  55
Smyth Mfg C o ...........375
Stanley Wks com . . .  63 
Stanley Wks pfd . . .  27 
Standard Screw . .  . . 96
Torrinetoa....................84
U S Envelope pfd . . 114
Union Mfg C o ............. 22
Whit Coil P ip e ........  15

30% 
85 

115

compared with the gigantic task be
fore them.
• "It is doubtful whether we can 
reach further bodies,” Acting Fire 
Captain T. M. Rebele, In. charge of 
the night detail, told International 
News Service, “ until a big derrick 
is moved up to lift this mass of
twisted steel.”Burled Under Building

Many persons at work in the 
Pittsburgh Clay Pot Co whose 
building stood on the plot adjoin
ing the gas plant, have not been 
accounted for and it Is believed 
that they are under the building, 
which was crushed like paper when 
sections of the steel frame work of 
the exploding gas tank fell upon it.

It is feared that several em
ployes of the Clay Pot Company, 
working In the basement at the 
time, were drowned without a 
chance for escape when water from 
bursting mains flooded that part of 
the plant. Rescue workers fear that 
at least 23 more bodies will be 
found in the wreckage there.

600 Injured
The Injured, including persons 

cut by flying glass in some instances 
several miles from the scene of the 
explosion, will number about 600, 
according to Coroner McGregor,

3P 
til

ceived treatment 
homes.
I ’ While the rescue work proceed
ed, Pittsburgh generously provided 
relief for persons made homeless. 
At a special session recommended 
by Mayor Charles H. Kline, the 
City Council appropriated $100,000 
tto provide food and shelter for the 
homeless sufferers.

Every police station and Are sta
tion in the city was thrown open to 
the homeless and many of them 
spent the night there or In tempor
ary barracks of the Salvation Army 
and Red Cross.

Regardless of where the respon-i| 
slbilty for the explosion is placed, a 
vigorous attempt to have council 
pass an ordinance requiring the gas 
company to move all gas storage

who said the hospitals had treated 
480 victims and that the others re

in their own

strestf. wlll'he plated on the higher 
memberships.

—: Hie Teams t
Following are the teams that re

ported for duty last night, and 
their territories:

No. 1, Center Congregational 
church— Mrs. Stephen 0. Hale, cap
tain; territory bounded by Main, 
Center, Pine, Prospect and Hack
matack streets.

No. 2, i3t. Mary’s church— M̂iss 
Margaret Stratton, captain; terrF 
tory bounded by Pine, Center, Mc
Kee, Hackmatack and Prospect 
str6©ts«

No. 3, St. James’ church— Miss 
Catherine Shea, captain; territory 
bounded by Bast Center street. Mid
dle Turnpike east and Main street i 
north of the Center.

No. 4, American Legion— Harold 
Olds, captain; territory bounded by 
Middle Turnpike west. Center, Mc
Kee and Wetherell streets to the 
town line.

No. 5, Klwanis club— ^William 
Knofla, captain; territory bounded 
by Wetherell, Hackmatack, South 
Main streets to town line.

No. 6, North Congregational 
church— No captain; terrlto^ 
bounded by North Main, Main, Mid
dle Turnpike West and Adams

No. 7, South Methodist church—  
Miss Helen L. Havlland, captain; 
territory boumded by Main, East 
Center, Porter, Autumn and Spring

No. 8, Manchester lodge of Moose 
— ^Walter Smith, captain; territory 
bounded by Middle Turnpike East, 
Porter and East Center streets to 
town line.

No. 9, Cheney families— Miss 
Alice Cheney. „  ,

, No. 10, Highland Park— Mrs. J. 
N Viot, Captain; to be taken care 
of by Highland Park Community

..TArmy and Navy club— No cap
tain, territory not as yet assigned.

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. Dillon Bronson of Boston, 

whP hfiB recently returned from a 
world cruise taken south of the 
Equator haa been the guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell 
of Highland Park.

W  ALEXANDER 
HEADS NEW CONCBtN

Takes Over Local Agency For 
WillyS Knight and Whippet 
Automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Griffin of 
Hilliard street were tendered a 
surprise Saturday evening on the 
occasion of their 31st wedding an
niversary. The guests to the num
ber of 35 were for the most part 
relatives and close friends. The 
evening was pleasantly passed by 
playing cards and other games and 
music. The guests brought with 
them a bountiful supply of good 
things to eat as well as a lasting 
reminder .of the occasion in the 
shape of a handsome tea set.

In today’s list of town bills ord
ered paid by the selectmen last

GARDEN CLUB HAS 
FINE'MUM SHOW

night is aq item awarding $157.50 
to August F. Senkbeil for damage 
by dogs. This pays Mr. Senkbeil for 
63 pheasants which were killed by 
unknown dogs about two months 
ago. The state will reimburse the 
town for the loss.

The hearing before the Board of 
Selectmen on whether or not mo
tion pictures should be allowed in 
Manchester Sunday afternoons will 
be held in the Municipal building 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock. 
No other hearings or business are 
scheduled for this time, the entire 
period being given over to the 
hearing on the movie question.

M SS GAGUARDONE 
WINS MASQUE PRIZE

MEXICO’S REASONS
FOR INTERFERING

(Continued on Page 3)

65

100

N .Y.
High

tanks from residential districts to the Mexican government. Two teie- 
the suburbs, will be made by Coun- grams, which the Herald asserts 
oilman Harry A. Little, a victim of ^gre obtained from the secret flies 
yesterday’s disaster, he said to- qj the Mexican foreign ofllce, are 
day. reproduced to support the charge

Bill Introduced ong gf these telegrams, address-
At the special council session, Calls’ chief of state. General

Little Introduced a bill to that ef- j  ^^yarez, to Aaron Saenz, Mexl- 
fect, the purpose of which is to hold foreign minister, directed the 
losses at a minimum in the evenU inform Sacasa that unless
of future explosions. This time the corlnto peace conference was 
effect of the blast wm  felt through- .̂Q̂ ĝ ŷ ĝ  terms approved be- 
out the downtown district, for the Mexico City the Mexi-
plant is located across the river government will retire allfrom the main business section, government
S , S d 8  0t Plate Elaaa windowsI  crumbled as the tank exploded. diateiy WnnA-

Thirty large commercial houses 
and 200 home-owners were hard Cravioto, the Mexican 
hit by the glass tornado, according to Nicaragua 
to unofficial estimates. There were | "suspend all

Eleanor Duse Lodge Daughters 
of Italy held a very successful 
masquerade dance Saturday eve
ning. The Sub-Alpine hall was 
hardly large enough to accommo
date the crowd. The costumes were 
unusually Interesting and colorful. 
The prize of $7.50 for the best 
dressed couple was awarded to Miss 
Tina Gagllardone who appeared as 
u Turkish girl, and Miss Anna Cer- 
vini in the garb of a pirate.

Little Miss Gloria Genovesl as a 
rose fairy won the prize of $2.50 
and Miss Nettie Aceto again cap
tured a prize of $5 for the most 
comical rig. At the last masquerade 
given by the Italian Ladles Aid 
society she appeared as a baby in 
long clothes and her rig at Satur
day night’s masque was that of 

Aunt. Jemima.” The Imported 
f was drawn by Paul Annelll.

The Elmer Automobile Company 
of Hartford which has Just maliir 
tained a branch in South Manches
ter for several years has taken on 
the Wlllys Knight and' Whippet 
automobiles for most of Connecti
cut and in doing so It has given 
the agency for these two noted line 
of cars to the Manchester branch 
of the Elmer Automobile Company 
which will be separated from the 
Hartford business by a new com
pany, known as the Elmer Automo
bile Company of Manchester:,.. 
RoberrM. Alexander will be at the 
head and president and L. H. 
Elmer will be secretary and treas
urer.

It is rumored that other Man
chester residents will take an inter
est in' this company later. Mr. 
Alexander who has a host of friends 
in Hartford as well as Manchester 
has been known for years as 
"Honest Bob”  as In the old days he 
was known throughout the east as 
the greatest bicycle rider ever 
known he having won the timej 
prize in the old famous Irvington- 
Mllburn road race which was the 
classic of the East. Mr. Alexander 
is the only man who ever won the 
time prize and flrst place also.

To the' many citizens of Manches
ter who have dealt with Mr. Alex
ander know that his word can be 
relied upon and 'he is always 
courteous and willing to serve his 
patrons. Mr̂  Alexander sold Fords 
in Manchester for several years 
until the Elmer Automobile Cbm- 
pany of Hartford cancelled fhelr 
Ford franchise and since that time 
has not had a satisfactory line un
til recently when he took on the 
Falcon Knight a few month ŝ ago. 
As the Whippet and Willys Knight 
line ranges in price from $625 to 
$2500 f. o. b. factory supplying the 
public with 32 different priced cars 
it gives Mr. Alexander an oppor
tunity of serving everyone.

It is a known fact that the 
Knight motor cars and t^e Whip-

Many Beantfid Varieties of 
R ^  FaH Flowers Come 
From Ont of Town.

ms DEFINITE VOTE
ON BIRCH ST. QUESTION

(continued from page 1)

Chrysanthemum night under au
spices of the Manchester Garden 
club last evening was one of the 
finest affairs ever given by the 
organization. The regular monthly 
meeting of the club, held at the 
Community club, was preceded by 
an exhibit of these late fall flow
ers which was open to the public 
at 7 o’clock. The potted plants, cut 
flowers, baskets and vases f̂illed 
two of the lower rooms, arid all 
wcrei from gardens and conserva- 
toiies from other places.

The most notable blossoms in the 
exhibit were from the conserva
tories of Mrs. James J. Goodwin on 
Asi'ium' avenue,- Hartford, the 
plants standing about five feet 
hlgly with flowers eight to ten 

I incises in diameter in the Japanese 
varieties, in curved, reflex and oth
er petal formations. Exquisite were 
tae symmetrical William Turner 
mums in white, pink, yellow, lav
ender and bronze. These were 
grown by Frank Roulier, who has 
had a long and varied expeHence 
in this and many countries aboard. 
Mr. Roulier also sent for the exhi 
bit more than 40 named sprays of 
hardy chrysanthemums in all the 
favorite colors, ranging from snowy 
white to deep mahogany.

Hartford City Blooms
As many more of the regal flow

ers were displayed through the 
courtesy of the Hartford Park de
partment from the Elizabeth Park 
greenhouses.

Another especially beautiful com- 
plimenjtary exhibit was sent from 
Stafford conservatories. The propri
etor, Joseph Braun, father of Mrs. 
Charles M. MilikowskI of this town. 
The large basket containing 31 dif
ferent varieties, most Of them
hardy while some had been raised 

pet cars have stood up mechanical- ^n(jer glass, was the object of much

scarf

ly in the past few seasons and 
have made a national reputation 
which the steady gain in registra
tion proves.

The Elmer Automobile Compariy 
of Hartford who is the distributor 
have a national reputation and 
known as a staple, standard organi
zation, which means a great deal 
to trie owner.

minister 
was Instructed to 
flnancial aid”  to

Ailed Chem 
.Alls Chal . .  
Amer Bosch 
Am Can . . .  
Am Ct & Fc 
Am Smelt . 
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar . 
Am T & T 
Am Woolen 
Anaconda . . 
Atchison . .  . 
Bald Loco . 
B ft O . ; . . 
Beth Steel . 
Can Facb . . 

do pfd

Low 1 p. m. j 
.154% 151% 152 
.113 112% 112'

indications that little if any of the Sacasa If the Nicaraguan Liberal 
property damage would be met by leader did not reply satisfactorily, 
insurance companies, for few fire This threat produced the Imme-

23 23 23
72% 70%' 72

102% 102 102
174% 172% 173%
. . 5 1 51% 51%
74 71 74

,177% 177% 177%
. 23%' 22% 23
. 49% 4 ^ 49%

concussion. -
AVindow Glass Damage

I conference, the Herald asserts. 
Cravioto’s reply stated that after

. 193% 192% 193 
.250% 250 250
'..110% 118% 118% 
. 55% 54% 55
.196% 195%
. 30 29%

Chi & North. . 90% 90%
Chi Rock Isl .108% 108

196
30
90%

108%
Cons Gas . . 
Corn Prod . 
Del & Hud 
Dodge Bros 
Du Pont . .
E r ie ..........
Gen Elec . .  
Gen Mot . . 
Gillett Rm  , 
Inspiration . 
Int Harv .. 
Int Nickel . 
Int Paper . 
Kennecott . 
Lehi Valley 
Mack Truck

.115% 114% 115 

. 64% 64 64%

.188% 188 188% 
. 14% 14%' 14%

,.321% 319 319%
. . 64% 64% 64%
..132% 131 132%
,.132% 131% 131% 
. .  97 96% 96%
. .  19% 19% 19%

246 
6 6 %
67%
79%
95%

246%
67
68 
80 
95%

36
54% 

.165% 164% 

. 52% 51%

.247

. 67%

. 68%
. 80 
. 95%.101

Marl O i l ......... 36%
Mo Pac com . 55 
N Y Central 
New Haven 
Nof Am Co 
Nor Pac . . .
Penn R R .
Post Cer . .
Psd St aCr .
Pull new . .
Radio Cor .
Sears Roe .
Sou R a il .........141% 140% 140%
Sou P a c .........121
S 0 of N J . . .  40%
Studebaker . .  55%

The loss in window glass alone 1 long conferences, Sacasa had de- 
Iwas estimated by various insurance elded to discontinue the peace con- 
I companies as low as $50,000 kndljerence, and to establish the seat 
high as $150,000. Much of this loss ot ^ig government at Puero 
is covered by special display win- Qalmzas

I dow insurance. j “f  have given fifty thousand
Insurance officials said it was too pggog to Sacasa for preliminary ex- 

early to estimate accurately the to- pgnggg incidental to the installation 
tal property damage. They said it l j  government,” concluded the 
might run a» high as ten million or telegram,
might fall far below this mark, de- state Department continued
pending upon  ̂ / ' \  to decline today to comment upon
ed property, which can y documents being reproduced in

Fralcl. A ' u l S t ' ‘ 7a;artillery fire could have done no ever, has J^ssued a statement de-
.worse Lmage than the concussion, nouncmg the documents as "forg- 
A spark from a blow torch in the ®rles.” ,  ,

hands of workmen repairing an ad- Members of the Senate foreign 
.tank is advanced by officials I relatione committee are following 

of the gas company as the probable the expose closely, but withholding 
ijgĝ  comment until the conclusion of
There were buildings with the en-1 the series in the Herald, 

tire front sections missing, others 
that had fallen into the basement 
excavations, and still others moved 
entirely oft their foundations. Two 
street cars were lifted from the

59 
99% 
65%

58%'
97%
65%

36%
54%

165,
52
59
97%
65%

.120% 118% 120
73 1 1 % 73
79% . 79% 79%
83% 82% 83%
79% 79 79%

120% 120% 
39% 40%
55% 55%

Tob Prod . .104% 104 104-%.
Unioiv Pac . . .1 9 3 %  193 193%
United Drug .198% 1-96% 198% 
United Fruit .143 141% 143
U S Rubber . 50% ■ 49% 49%
U S S teel___ 142% 141% 142%
Westing ........  84% 84 84
WillyaOver. .  15% 15%' 15%

Tlracks, but fortunately the passen-| 
gers were only slightly bruised.

At the morgue, where all bodies 
were taken as eoon as they were re 
covered, a heavy police detail stood 
on guard and frequently it became 
necessary to drive back the crowd 
that clamored for admittance to 
see the bodies.

Rush D. Miller, Cannon, Ohio, un
dertaker, wired Coroner McGregor 
that he would bring a crew of em- 
balmers to Pittsburgh by airplane 
if his services were required. Other 
similar offers came from surround
ing towns, but local authorities said 
they had the situation well in hand.

RAYMOND McIn t o sh
Raymond McIntosh, son of Mrs- 

Elizabeth and the late James Mc
Intosh, died at noDn today at the 
Memorial hospital where he had 
been confined for the past four 
weeks. He was taken ill at his home 
31 Ridgewood street about five 
weeks ago with symptoms of ap-, 
pendicltls, and was removed to the 
removed to the hospital for an 
operation.

Raymond was the oldest of three 
boys. He was a bright, studious lad' 
and was a member of the freshman 
class at the High school. He was 
also a Boy Scout of Troop 3 of Cen
ter church. His father died about 
two years ago. He leaves two 
brothers, Harold 12 . and Willard 
8. Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been made.

FUNERAL OF MRS. A. L. BROWN 
Funeral services for Mrs. A. L. 

Brown was held at her late home, 
105 Main street, this afternoon at 
2:30. Rev. Frederick C. Allen of 
Second Congregational church of 
which she was a member officiated. 
The profusion of beautiful floral 
pieces from relatives, neighbors, 
friends and numerous organiza
tions testified to the esteem in 
which she was held by a host of 
friends. ^

The bearers were Fayette B. 
Clarke, Walter Hall, Earl Carter, 
James Driffy and Harry Straw.

Burial was in the family plot In 
the Buckland cemetery.

FUNERAL
S

STATE IS PLANNING
TO ELIMINATE CROSSINGS

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 15.— John 
A. MacDonald, state highway com
missioner, today asked the Public 
Utilities Commission' for authority 
to construct overhead passways at 
two grade crossings of the New 
Haven railroad. One is Just north 
of 'the Cornwall station on the 
Berkshire division at a cost of 
$343,031. The other is at the grade 
north of the Lime Rock station, 
Canaan, on the same railroad line 
where the work will cost about 
$100,705. Both petitions will be 
heard November 21st at ten a. m., 
at the capitol.

The commission announced to
day it has granted to the Connecti
cut Company permission to discon
tinue street railway operations be
tween Peck’s mill, and Glenwood 
avenue, Stratford, and the right to 
substitute busses.

RAIL SERVICE RESUMED
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 15— For 

the first time since the flood over 
a week ago, the Boston ft Albany 
Railroad today resumed service 
between Springfield and Albany, 
N.

The flrst train was'No. 10 from 
Chicago, arriving here at 12,28 p, 
m. Temporary repairs have been 
completed to tracks and bridges in 
Chester and Becket and full pas
senger service will be in effect to
morrow.

The Boston & Maine Railroad 
penetrated as far north as White 
River Junction today in resumption 
of service on the Connecticut.River 
Division.

admiration. Mr. Braun specializes 
in- these flowers.

Vice President J. W, Galavin of 
the club had a fine display of pan
sies Just picked from his gardens 
at Rockville.

The flower exhibit attracted peo
ple from all sections of this and 
nearby towns. The rooms were fill
ed early in the evening. A quantity 
of the flowers ;<rere removed to the 
assembly hall where the regular 
meeting was held.

After the business President 
Chapmari introduced as the speaker 
of the evening, Mr. Roulier, who 
gave a very comprehensive talk on 
chrysanthemums which, he said, 
the Japanese have been growing 
successfully for centuries. He exhi
bited cuttings to illustrate his talk 
and gave det^led Instructions as 
to their cajp and culture.

Brand New Varules
Mr. Roulier showed also a num

ber of fine seedlings not yet on the 
market, grown by Alex. CummlngS; 
Jr., of the Bristol nurseries. At 
the close of his talk he was plied 
with questions by the gardeners 
and many valuable hints were 
gained from his replies. He gener
ously distributed the cut flowers to 
all those at the meeting. Others 
were contributed by the Elizabeth 
Park officials and some of the flow
ers were sent to Memorial hospital 
and to shutins.

A rising vote of thanks was ac
corded to Mr. Roulier for his talk 
and donation of Dowers; also to 
Mr. Robertson of the club who ar
ranged for it. It was also voted to 
send letters of thanks to those in 
charge at Elizabetn Park, to Mr. 
MilikowskI and others who had 
contributed to the success of the 
show.

ever, believed that there should h'e 
a 35 feet line on the street. The 
highway committee will report back 
at the next meeting.

VTalk and curb assessments were 
on Benton, Elwood and Summit 
streets last night and the bills were 
sent to the property owners  ̂this 
morning. James Sullivan of Mcr 
Kee street was present and asked 
that a storm water sewer condition 
at McKee and "West Center street 
be remedied. The highway commit^ 
tee will Investigate. '  ;

Hold Up Permits 
Building Inspector B. C. Elliott 

Jr., was Instructed not to issue per
mits for buildings unless the pro
posed houses were on streets whose 
layouts had been approved by the 
Selectmen. A building permit is 
now being held up for a house on 
Strong street simply because no 
layout has ever been approved for 
this street. A building line hearing 
for Spring street was . held up be
cause of the necessity of-establish
ing lost bounds on this highway 
which is one of the oldest In town.

Relative to the establishment of 
building lines Town Counsel 'W. S. 
Hyde Informed the Selectmen that 
the town’s building line preva£|s in 
all cases. He also Informed' the 
Selectmen that they had a right to 
establish building lines on any 
street opened to public travel be
fore its acceptance by the town.

A petition was received for elec
tric lights on all the streets of the 
Hollywood tract. A petition was re
ceived for curbing on Cambridge 
street. An application for a gaso
line station at "West Center and 
Cooper streets was received from 
George A. Brown. A hearing was 

More Building Lines 
Action on building lines on all 

streets in the Lakeview tract was 
tabled. Building lines on Lancaster 
Road in the Hollywood tract were 
established as follows: east side, 
10 feet for a distance of 100 feet 
from Porter street, then 15 feet 
veranda and 25 feet building the 
rest of the distance. The line will 
be 10 feet veranda and 10 feet 
building on the west side of the 
street for the entire distance. All 
other building line hearing votes 
were tabled because of the lateness 
of Jhe hour.

Selectmen Smith asked that poles 
on North Elm street be relocated 
so that he can extend Henry street 
through his tract known as Eliza
beth Park.

No action was taken with regard 
to the call for the special town 
meeting on the purchase of the 
Cheney High school. The Selectmen 
are awaiting the compilation of 
some figures by Howell Cheney, 
chairman of. the committee on the 
purchase of the school.

Bonding Question 
The question of bonding town 

officers who handle large sums of

money for tbe team was tbe sob^ 
Jeet of n^lonf dlscussban by tbo 
Selectmen. Some of the members 
believed that an Increased bo»d 
should’ b® ' ‘ others
were of "the oDlnioh that Increas
ing a brad would not prevent dte- 
cirepancl^ but merely would pay 
theolQs^a lifter. t ^ y  had peenwed. 
The preponderance : . of • ..eplplon 
favored an, expert aitdlt of the town 
books bynoutside concern^. No ac
tion "was^taken however, and the 
meeting, the longest the new board 
has held, was adjourned at 12:42 
this morning.

HENE SUNDAY NIGHT
Robert Gordon to Sing Solos at 

South Methodist Presenta
tion o f Famous Cantata.
On Sunday night at 7.30 o’clock, 

the choir of the South Methodist 
church, under the direction of 
Archibald Sessions, will present 
the second musical service of the 
season. The "Gloria Domini’'  of 
Tertius Noble will be sung.

This brilliant and scholarly work 
of the organist of St, 'Thomas 
church, York, is a setting of 
words froni; the Old Testament rel
ative to the dedication of the temple 
of Solomon, and is 'particularly ap- 
•propriate at this time, because this 
month marks the two years since 
the opening of the new church at 
Main street and Hartford road.

The cantata, is written for bari
tone solo and chorus. The solo 
part will be sung by Robert Gordon, 
who sang it here so convincingly 
last year. Thfe regular choir has 
-been augmented to 35 voices and 
a fine production is promised.

“ T H E a O O D a flF ’
# ________  _

PARSON'S
HARTFORD

TON^HT
Popular Matinee Tomorrow 

Last Two Times Wedneisday. 
CECIL

LEAN
-  and

CLEG
MAYFIELD
ALLEZ-OOP

Direct With Entire Original 
Cast from 5 months at Earl Car-’ 
roll Theater, New York.

H^piest, SnapiJiest, Revue 
the Yeas.

Prices; Eve^. Orch $3.00; Bal. 
$1.50 to $2JS0; Second Bfal. $1, 
75c. Wed. Mat. Orch. $2; Bal. 
$1, $1.50; Second Bal. 76c, 50c. 
Plus Tax.

The first lesson In lampshade 
making will bo given at the High
land Park Community clubhouse 
this evening. All women In the 
community who would like to join 
the class are urged to be present at 
7 o’clock.

RERLS IN HEXIC9 
A nA C K  MAIL TRAINS

Pieces of oak dating back to 
1092, taken out of Lincoln Cathe
dral, England, during rebuilding, 
have been sold to swell the res- 
tiratiori fund.

DA\1D CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR

and
BUILDER

fir s t  and Sectmd Mortgages 
arranged on all new work. 

68 Hollister Street, 
M andiester. Coqii.  ’

El Paso, Texas., Nov. 16.—̂ Rail
road service between El Paso and 
Mexico City was Interrupted today 
by ah attack of rebels on a passen
ger train near Leon, State of 
Jalisco, according to advices receiv
ed here from Mexico City.

The Mexico City dispatch stated 
that rails were removed from the 
track and that the engine and ex
press car of the train were thus 
derailed and upset. The express 
messenger and 8 mall clerk were 
Injured but the passengers escaped 
unscathed, the dispatches stated.

Another dispatch from Torreon 
today stated that a passenger train 
was delayed In Zacatecas Friday by 
i i e  activities of Revolutionists. 
After federal troops killed twenty 
rebels in the battle that followed, 
tbe railroad line there was again 
opened, according to the Torreon 
dUnatiih,

Coach Hanley explains a recent 
Nortliwestern defeat by saying his 
boys were saving their plays for 
the junior prom.

They probably did not choose to 
run ’em that day.

Prom-Trotter O’Goofty volnn- 
teers to play in that game. He 
doesn’t K i^ being penalized for 
holding.

Tbe backs would have to he 
more than halfbacks to draw much 
attention.

Such a game would he merely 
a matter of lines.

Yet he can’t see why the plays 
are saved for the dance hall when 
there are so many other plays to 
be used there.

The Northwestern boys can’t be 
of Scotch blood, or they would 
never make a saving that drew no 
interest.

\  ---------------
Every coach, however, can’t 

blame a defeat on that reason. A 
lot of teams haVe no plays worth 
saving.

In the New English dictionary, 
which after 53 years of work Is 
nearing completion, 62 columns of 
references are devoted to the word 
“RUU”

Win Your Turkeys and Chickens for 
Thanksgiving at the

Rainbow Dance Palace
(Willimantic-Hartford State Road)

Tickets 'for Drawings to Be Held 
Thanksgiving Eve F^ee a.t All This 
W e^ ’s Big Dances.

Tomorrow Night —  CARNIVAL 
Bill Tasillo Jr. CoUegiates 

All Modem Dancing 
Thursday Night—Old Fashion- 

Modem Dancing. ^ 
Saturday Night —  All Modem 
Dancing to Bill Tasillo Jr.'s Band

J Rialto Theater
The Home of Real Bargains

Presents
TONIGHT and TOMORROW

Three Acts o f

VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
and

TOMORROW
HERE THEY ARE AGAIN.

ONE CONTINUOUS LAUGH.

We make a specialty of floral de
sign pieces for funerals, anniver
saries, or any particular occasion 
you have In mind; we can supply 
you on shortest notice with the 
most appropriate design for the oc
casion, at just the price you wish 
to pay.

Anderson Greenhouses
163 Eldridge St.

Xel. 2124

With

Ten Reels o f

MOVIES
Featuring

ih the Y, 
c l a i s i T i e a  

co/umns

PURLICITT MADNESS
With AU star Cast

Comedy News

Vaudeville Program.
l_-CH OUiNARD & LOGAN,

The Dancing Sailors.
2— MAYBELLE BARNES,

Singing— Costumes.
3—  ERNEST K. SCHIELDGE,

Master o f V entriloquist,
Matinee 10c-15c. Evenings 10c-^5c

 ̂ Jr*
x\ \\ \ \ W f > ^  

W AUACE^ %W ALLA CE ' ^  ^

RAYMOND

H A T O M  "  ^
N O W  W E ’R E  "•  THE A I R

XOUISE 350QKS

Added Attracjfrin^ Katau YS. Dundee Kght^ Pictures.

THURSDAY
Butcher Sh<q> Night

THURSDAYOĴ B
DAY ONLY

A Beal Butcher , 
Shop OB the StafO

Don’t buy your roast for isext day’s dinner. Waii, yiw 
may win one. Oh what fun̂  don’t miss it.

FEATURE PICTURE, “ THE MYSTERY CLUB*

f
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Rockville
THREE CANDDATES 

FOR MAYOR NAMED
\

RockviUe Voters Now Have 
Choice of Kuhney, Foster 
and Stengel.

(Special to The Herald.)
Rockville, Nov. 15.— A city with

out a candidate for mayor, the case 
yesterday afternoon, nominated 
three candidates for the office at the 
general caucus held Ikst night. All 
caucuses were held in the Town 
Hall building. The Citizen ticket, 
which was an unknown quantity 
until the call, •prltten on typewrite*' 
appeared on the official sign board 
of the town, was first to get its cau
cus underway and lost no time by 
placing in nomination Frederick W. 
Stengel. He was .the only candidate 
named by the caucus, which start
ed just before 8 o’clock and was 
over just as the reporters were try
ing to decide which caucus to at
tend first. There were eight persons 
in the room and Andrew Traill was 
their chairman.

In the upper hall in the building 
the Republican caucus was called 
to order by William Schmidt, chair
man of the City Republican com
mittee, and Parley Leonard was 
named as chairman, Stephen Von 
Euw was the clerk. On the invita
tion, “ The first will be for mayor,’ ’ 
Roger Murphy was on his feet and 
placed In nomination William Kuh- 
ney, a former councilman, who had 
announced late in the day that he 
would be a candidate if the party 
wished. It was the first time that 
his name had been mentioned and 
It caused considerable surprise but 
the nomination was seconded and 
he was named without opposition.

Other candidates nominated 
were: City clerk, R. A. Hunt; 
treasurer. Parley Leonard; asses
sors, Frank Harlow, Sigmund Dup- 
tula. The first of these two officers 
was to succeed himself.

' For auditor Wlljiam Yost was 
named to succeed himself and for 
city sheriff Arthur B, Dickinson 
was also named to succeed himself. 
The town committee was left to fill 
I vacancies that might occur and al- j so complete the ticket for the four 
I wards In which no nominations were 
made.

j Democrats Spring Surprise 
' The Democrats sprung the sur
prise of the evening. They had been 
slow In starting their caucus, prob
ably for a reason, for It was not un
til the Republican caucus was over 
■that the Democratic caucus was 
called to brder by Charles McCar
thy, chairman of the city commit
tee. Former Mayor Frederick Har- 
tensteii^ . was named as chairmam 
After the reading'‘ bf the call by 
Charles Murphy, the motion was 
offered by States Attorney Noone 
that the caucus proceed to vote for 
mayor on arf informal ballot. This 
being done it was found that For
mer Mayor Hartenstein was nomi
nated on the first ballot and before 
he could object the motion was 
made formal and unanimous, Mr. 
Noone putting the motion.

Mr. Hartenstein refused, because 
of business reasons, to run. He 
thanked the voters for having nomi
nated him, but again said that he 
wished to be released. Action to 
that effect was finally taken.

At this point Thomas F. Noone 
moved that a committee of three 
be named to call upon Former May
or Foster and ask him if he would 
he a candidate for the office, ex
pressing the belief that he could 
place Rockville on a better footing 
In every way and that he was a man 
that the people of Rockville had 
trust in as he had twice before been 
elected.

The chairman appointed George 
Dunn, Timothy Lynch and Thomas 
F. Fay a committee to drive to the 
home of the former mayor and see 
if his consent could not be secured 
After a recess of about fifteen min
u te s 'they returned with a signed 
statement from Mr. Foster that 
as Rockville was in a bad way in 
many respects he would, for the 
sake of his native city, consent to 
be the candidate.

In order to get men to serve with 
him who would be friendly with 
him, the city committee, which was 
elected at the meeting was empow
ered to meet with the candidate and 

.they would have the power to make 
further nominations on the city 
ticket and of the councilmen and 
■aldermen.

Final Meeting 
' The final meeting of the present 
officers of the city of Rockville will 
be held this evning. All outstand
ing undisputed bills will be ordered 
paid and such matters as have been 
lying over will be cleared from the 
calendar as far as possible.

The exact financial standing of 
each department cannot be told at 
this time and it is doubtful if even 
tonight’s meeting will tell the 
story, as the auditors will not be 
able to get to woi:k upon the figures 
until payment? ordered tonight 
have been made. Those who have 
been members of the council for 
the past two yars or more believe, 
however, that practically every ap
propriation has been overrun and 
that any unexpended surpluses 
there may be will not be sufficient 
to offset , the overdrafts. The snow 
removal fund has not been over-

[Irawn, as there la about 44 cents 
eft in that account.

At the city meeting, which is 
held the first Monday in December, 
t representative from the state 
board of health will be present and 
explain the need of the sewage be- 
Irig cleaned up in the Hockanum 
River,* especially Rockville’s part. 

-.Re will offer such assistance from 
the stat^ as it Is itessible for it to 
five.

It is also probable that the resl- 
lents and storekeepers living or do- 

business on the east side of

Market street may get a hearing on 
their parking petition.

Men’s Union Frolic 
The Men’s Union of the Congre

gational church on Thursday and 
Friday will present “A Night at 
the Club.”

There will'be a cast of 70 and a 
chorus of 50. The soloists are to 
be Dorothy A. Waite, Edith M. 
Ranson, Irene Scharf, Percy L. 
Cooley and Fred Hamilton.

The e^ertainment will be held 
in Sykes^uditorlum.

Collecting Personal Tax 
Kerwin A. Elliott, personal tax 

collector, started today on the col
lection of the personal tax. He 
will be at the town clerk’s office on 
Monday, WednjBsday and Friday 
afternoons from today to November 
30 and each Monday evening there
after to January 14, 1928.

Chicken Pie Dinner 
Everett Pease, chairman of the 

committee that is arranging for 
the chicken dinner to be served in 
the American Baptist church on 
Union street on Thursday, Dec. 31, 
for the benefit of the American- 
Afrlcan church, announces that 
there already has been a large sale 
of tickets.

Church Bazaar
The Friendly class of the Union 

Congregational Church will hold a 
bazaar Thursday afternoon and 
evening, in the fining-room of the 
church. There will be a'sale of 
fancy work, candy and home-made 
food at the various booths.

Durinig the evening a splendid 
^program has been arranged as fol
lows:—

Opens 3 in the afternoon, Thurs
day. November 18. Fancy work, 
candy and home-made food for 
sale at the booths in dining-room 
of Union Church. At night this 
entertainment will be held. Mrs, 
Southwick’s industry team is giv
ing this.

‘  ’-ulele selections— Misses Maida 
Say, Luclle Llebe, Vera Brookes.

Vocal solo— Miss Petty McCa ■ 
non.

Sketch —  'The Old-fashioned 
School, which takes place in a 
schoolroom 50 years ago. The 
teacher whose name is Miss Snown- 
thing, is portrayed by Miss Mar
garet Dreschler.

Pupils are:
George Washington— Mrs. Bessie 

Heck.
Johnnie Jumpup— Mrs. Gertrude 

Kington.
Percy Knosit— Miss Elizabeth 

Drummond.
Archibald Doolittle— Miss Minnie 

Tennstedt.
Beatty Beans— Mrs. Hattie King- 

ton.
Angelina Beanblossom —  Miss 

Mary Snyder.
Sophronla Doolittle— Mrs. Jessie 

Llebe.
Calamity Blueberry— Mrs. Eliza

beth Kuhnly.
Matilda Snodgrass— Mrs. Mary 

Grogus.
Fellnda, Rasberrles. .Mrs. George 

S. Brookes.
Susie Small —  Mrs. Bertha 

Petschke.
Gaberdine Gabber— Mrs. Eliza

beth Qerich.
, Hannah Blunderblume —  Mrs.

George Herzog.
Violin and piano selections— Miss 

Peggy Williams and Edward Wil
liams.

Vocal duet —  Mrs. Florence 
Thompson and Mrs. Evelyn Fagan.

Ukulele selections— Misses Maida 
Say, Lucile Llebe and Vera Brookes. 

Notes
The W. R. C. have postponed the 

public whist, which was to have 
been held Thursday evening, No
vember 17th to Dec. 8th.

Mrs. Clifton Bell, Miss Grace 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rhuel, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rhuel and fam
ily, all of Rockville, attended a 
birthday party in honor of Mrs. 
Henry Rhuel of South Manchester 
on Sunday.

Otis Chapman of Florence street 
spent the week-end In Cambridge, 
where he attended the Brown-Har
vard game Saturday.

The following . from Rockville 
were noted among the many at
tending the Ya^e-Prlnceton game 
on Saturday: Prof, and Mrs. Phil
lip Howe, Francis Pinney, Byron 
Neff, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wetstein, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wetstein, Mins 
Mary Wendheiser, Miss Nellie Hen
dricks, Miss Esther Miskell and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Waite.

Miss Connie Brookes of Middle- 
field was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brookes of 
Union street over the week-end.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Wetstein of 
New York spent the week-end as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Wetstein of Talcott Avenue.

Miss Daisy Rice of North Park 
street entertained at bridge last 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs, John Keeney of 
West street spent the week-end in 
South Manchester, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Waddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Meyers of 
Burnside spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Meyers of Union 
street.

Spnday morning Police Captain 
Steven Tobin returned to Rev, Fer- 
eed Farkough of Willlmantlc a gold 
watch and chain, which was found 
on the body of his son, Izes Fark
ough, who was drowned on the 
Fourth of July at Crystal Lake.

Mr. an Mrs. H. C, Rich and fam
ily of Springfield spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Bent
ley of Mountain street.

Mrs, Thomas Blake of Union 
street is spending the week in Mel- 
rosG*

Miss Hattie Berr of the West 
District school was called suddenly 
to Springfield yesterday owing to 
the serious illness of her niece. 
Miss Aletta Mae Flrtlon,/ who will 
undergo an operation for appendi
citis this morning.

The Lledertafel Society cele- 
bated their 51st anniversary Sun
day at their grove. A dinner of 
roast veal, pork and all the fixings 
was served to 180. During the 
afternoon a chicken was raffled off 
to Mrs. Lydia Tennstedt.

The final rehearsal of the Men’s 
Union Frolic will be held this eve
ning at the Sykes auditorium. 
Tickets will go on sale at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon.

APPROVE PLAN FOR 
HOLLISTER SCHOOL

Directors Accept D esip  of 
Architect For 6-Room Ad
dition.

ABOUT TOWN

The plans submitted by Architect 
Isaac Allen of Hartford to the di
rectors of the Eighth school and 
Utilities district last night, for an 
addition to the Hollister street 
school, will fit in nicely with the 
ideas of the board in caring for the 
Increase in school population in 
the district for several years to 
come, it was said by one of the di
rectors today.

It has been estimated that the 
Eighth district school population 
1s growing at the rate of a room and 
a quarter a year. The addition, 
which will contain six rooms, will 
care for this Increase until 1933 or 
1934. '

Mr. Allen’s plans were approved 
by the directors, although no fig
ures were submitted. The new wing 
would conform with the architec
ture of the present school. The mat
ter will later be presented to the 
voters of the district.

Other Business
The directors spent two hours in 

their meeting, most of the time be
ing taken up in the examination of 
the plans. Other business was trans
acted, however, and action was tak
en on a recommendation made some 
time ago by Edward F. Coleman, 
chief of the fire department, that 
double-jacketed fire hose be pur
chased to replace the single jacket 
hose being used at the present time. 
The replacement is asked for be
cause of the increased pressure giv
en by the new pumper of the de
partment.

Acting on the recommendation 
the directors voted to purchase 500 
feet of double jacket hose. The 
present equipment of the depart
ment now consists of 1,000 feet of 
double jacket hose and 700 feet of 
single jacket hose.

Supreme Auditor John Dailey of 
ithe Knights of Columbus examined 
the books of Campbell council of 
this town last night In the K. of 
C. hall and followed his work by a 
short talk to the membership. A 
good attendance was present at the 
meeting. The new officers of the 
lodge occupied the chairs for the 
first time at this meeting. A com
mittee was suggested to arrange for 
the annual Christmas tree party of 
the council. More information on 
this will be give out later.

lOWANISUDIES NIGHT 
TO WITNESS SURPRISE

C. P. Qiiimby. Entertaimnent 
Boss, Isn’t Telling the Tilings 
He’s Planned.

MORE GIFTS FOR
COMMUNITY DRIVE

(Continued from page 1)

2.00Mr. and Mrs. J. Magnell. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George W.

K uhney...........................   5.00
F rien d .................................   1-00
Friends ..................................  2.00
Johnny The Baker...............  2.00
C. J. Petrison.......................  1.00
T. V. Holden.......................... 2.00
Earl Campbell................... . 5.00
Albert Yost....................... . 2.00
F rien d ....................................  5.00
Mrs. F. H. Harvey...............  1.00
F rien d ....................................  2.00
Miss Flora M. Stanley........... 1.00
F rien d ....................................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. George Burst. . 5.00
Mr. C. Laking........................ 1.00

Robert J. Smith, acting for the 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com
pany, executor of the estate of Wil
liam L. Buckland, has sold to 
WalCnty Scepensi and wife a two- 
family house on Edward -treet. Mr.' 
and Mrs, Scepensi will move to 
their new home immediately.

Rev. J. S.'Neill will tell of his 
trip to the Northwest the past sum
mer at the meeting tomorrow of the 
Manchester Kiwanis club at the 
Hotel Sheridan. His talk will be il
lustrated by reels of pictures taNen 
during his stay there. It behooves 
every member to be on hand to 
hear him, and to see the views. The 
attendance prize will be furnished 
by Frank Rolston.

R. J. Benedict. 1.00
Raymond Carey...................  1.00
Wm. Brown...........................   1.00
Marion A. Corley.................  5.00
Joseph Benson.......................  5.00
Mrs. F. Ingraham.................  1.00
Ralph Taft............................  1.00
Mrs. Emonds.......................... 1.00
Mrs. John Logan...................  1.00
Harry Custer .......................... 1.00
W. Curtis .............................. 1.00
Mrs. Hohl...........................   1.00
F rien d ....................................  1.00
Miss Catherine McGuire. . .  . 1.00
Mrs. James Shearer............. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preston 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. John Gill......... 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chartier 2.00
Mrs. C. H. Avery.................  1.25
Mrs. George Patten. ...........  1.00
Billie Shea..................... .’ . .  . 1.00
Mrs. M. D. Wells...................  1.00
Mrs. Arthur Gallagher................. 50
Charles Backus..............................20
Friend of Recreation........... 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. Heck........... 2.00

McKEE GOES IN SEARCH 
OF CHRISTMAS TREES

William McKee of Griswold street 
left yesterday on a two-day tour of 
northern Massachusetts and Ver
mont. Mr. McKee hopes to purchase 
one or more carloads of Christmas 
trees which he will sell in Manches
ter. He plans to visit the fiooded 
sections of New England while on 
the business trip, camping out on 
the way.

Christmas trees may be scarce in 
Manchester this year, Mr, McKee 
said, because of the difficulty in 
moving rolling stock on the rail
roads that have been damaged by 
the flood. He hopes to be able to 
have his trees routed through New 
York state.

POLICE C O m T
John M. McDonald of Malden, 

Mass., was in police court this 
morning for passing to the left of 
the silent policeman at the Center 
late last night. 'He was arrested 
by Lieut. Barron. Deputy Judge 
Thomas Ferguson found him guilty 
and imposed a fine of $10 and costs 
and then remitted the fine.

Louis Custer paid a fine of $15 
and costs for allowing the use of a 
gaming device in his store on Line 
street. He was arrested by Officer, 
Aaron Raddlng.

Because of an. accident A,rthur 
C. Bazinet of 16 Prospect . street, 
Willlmantlc, was brought into 
court on the charge of driving 
under the influence of liquor. He 
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of 
$125 and costs.

Sufferers ^
|rom

P ILE S
G et th is lj 
r e m e d y  11
G ginntacd  to e o n  
Itebliv , B loadm r,,
Blind orProtadioK ’
PUn  or D ooty  ro-
fondad. Got t b o  . _  ^  ^
bandy toba wltb pUa pipa, TSe; o r  tha tin box, «0o.

for PAZO OIHTMZHT

The G Clef Glee Club and the 
choir of the Swedish Lutheran 
church will not rehearse tonight but 
will hold their regular weekly re
hearsal on Friday at the church. 
The Glee Club will meet at 7 
o’clock and the choir at 8:30.

The Misses Deborah and Isabel 
McCann of Winter street will spend 
the next few days visiting their 
sister, Mrs. William Holland of 
Stonlngton.

Ladles Night will be observed by 
the Kiwanis Club at the Masonic 
Temple next Monday evening and 
plans have been made to accom
modate two . hundred persons. 
Guestd are coming from Hartford 
and New Britain.

The program will start with a 
dinner, served at 6:30, which will 
be followed by an entertainment. C. 
P. Quimby Is In charge of this 
feature and is keeping the nature 
of the entertainment a secret. He 
said today, however, that he was 
sure the ■ program would prove 
satisfactory as well as surprising.

Harlowe Willis Is chairman of 
the general committee and N. B 
Richards is in charge of dlniler ar
rangements. Possibly, he may have 
some venison steak from the Maine 
woods but this isn’t rejgarded as 
highly probable, for It is under
stood his supply is exhausted and 
likely to remain so until he goes 
on another hunting trip.

OPEN “ SMART S H O r 
HERE THIS WEEK

New^ Store io  Sell Popular 
Priced Dresses, Underwear 
and Women’s Novelties.

The Business Girls’ club will 
meet at Center church this evening 
at 7:30.

Mrs. Edward Montie of New 
street entertained a party of her 
friends at Bridge Saturday evening, 
when a pleasant social time was 
spent.

Miss Margaret Hyde, who has 
spending the past week with her 

.sister, Mrs. James Harrison of Rus
sell street and other relatives in 
town, will return tomorrow to the 
U. S. Naval hospital at Annapolis 
where she is a nurse.

Mrs. William Mitchell of Beach 
street entertained with a card par
ty at her home Saturday evening 
12 of her women friends.

The ladies’ guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will hold Its reg
ular meeting 'Phursday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock In the Guild room, 
when plans will be discussed for the 
annual supper, sale and entertain
ment which is to be held on Friday, 
December 9.

Miss Dorothy Carlisle has re
turned to her home on Norman 
street after a stay of four days at 
the Memorial hospital where she 
underwent an operation for the re
moval of tonsils and adenoids.

According to Wilbrod Messier, 
local manufacturer of automobile 
tops, he has plans for a two story 
block, at Center street and Hender
son road. Mr. Messier plans to de
velop his business and will provide 
for working space on the first floor 
of the block and living quarters on 
the second floor. His present busi
ness is located on Oak street.

A new ladles apparel shop I3 an
nounced for opening this week in

bythe State Theater building 
group of New York business peo
ple. The new store will be known 
as The Smart Shop and will be lo
cated just south of the lobby en
trance to the State Thehter In the 
location formerly occupied by 
Rawicks.

The Smart Shop will deal in pop
ular priced dresses, underwear and 
all kinds of women’s novelties. A 
direct connection with a large New 
York wholesale house gives the 
store the advantage of purchasing 
in large quantities and as a reeult, 
a better retail price on all goods 
Some of the best lines obtainable 
in dresses have been secured for 
exclusive distribution in Manches 
ter.

In preparing the store for the 
opening of The Smart Shop the in
terior has been entirely renovated. 
The woodwork and walla have been 
tinted in ivory and mulberry giving 
a rich finish to the store. The win
dows have been remodeled and so 
arranged that attractive displays 
can be placed in them.

The store will be In charge of 
a competent New York manager 
and efficient setvice is assured to 
all its patrons. Herald readers are 
urged to read the opening, an
nouncements of The Smart Shop 
which will be carried in The Her
ald advertising columns this week.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George will hold its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall tomorrow 
evening promptly at 8 o’clock. A 
large turnout of the members is 
hoped for as Important business 
will be discussed. The attendance 
prize will be donated by Mrs. Clara 
Edmondson. Refreshments and a 
social tim^ will follow.

$600 AnACHMENT ON 
LOCAL TOBACCO FARM

An attachment was placed yes
terday on tobacco farm property 
and sitock in the towns of Manches
ter and Bast Hartford owned by 
Joseph and Alice Winkler by depu
ties acting for the E. D. Chittenden 
company of Hartford, fertilizer 
merchants.

The Chittenden firm asks for 
$600 damages, part of which is 
contained in a bill of $357 which 
the Winklers are said to have con
tracted in)the purchase of six tons 
of fertilizer at $59.50 a ton.

Included in the attachment are 
seven acres of land, and the con
tents of a four-acre shed of broad- 
leaf tobacco. The tobacco cannot be 
moved from the place and has been 
attached as it hangs in the shed.

The suit is returnable on the 
first Tuesday In December.

p e e l Q o o d
Most zUmeBts start from tooor«UmIn*tian
leoutiMtionorMml-oonatipation). Intes
tinal p<^n* sap vitality, undsnnine health 
and makejife miserable. Tonight try (iR'~ 

ill-vegeteble eorreetiva

Japan faces an era of strikes. 
Egypt is reducing college fees.

Nature's 1
rlazative. Seehowl

_________________ your appetite and rid
yon o f that heavy, K«gy, peplees feeling. 
Miid  ̂tafct p tt^ y vegetable—

N ? TONIGHT
TOMOldJOW ALPIGHi

At DragglitB— only 25e

TRY THE

STATE TAVERN
Business Men’s Luncheon 

for a real tasty meal.
Served from 

11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Also A  La Carte Service 

Cold Drinks and Near Beer 
on Draught.

Mr. and Mrs. Gns Ulrich^ Prop.

Grouch Chasers
A  NOTED Judge said that 

more homes are wrecked on 
the rock of poor cooking than 
on any other.

Certain it is that' a cup of 
good coffee has the effect of 
clearing many a domestic sky 
and chasing incipient grouches.

But to work this magic the 
coffee should be YUBAN, fa
mous the country over as the 
specia l b lend w hich  John  
Arbuckle, the world’s greatest 
coffee m erchant, served his 
most favored guests.

How to Make 
Old-Fashioned Coffee

Use one rounded 
tsb le s p o o n fu l o f  
ground YUBAN to 
each cup o f water.
Put the coffee In the 
pot and pour over 
the fre a b  w ater 
which has Juat come 
to  a brisk boil. Let 
the coffee steep five 
or ten minutes over 
a low  heat but do 
not boil. Settle with 
a daah o f  cold vrater.

7 O 6A H

NO nrnui c n a r o k
PON ATimOMHgNTS

auAu. iMTtMttT ciMaei ON MraiatD MVMnm

marvelous

FOR A UMI-nED TIME ONLY-W ITH THE MODEL 10 EUREKA ^ •

T o Introduce the new Eureka Floor Polisher, we 
wiU give thia wonderful cleaning attachment free, for 
a lunlted time only, with ea£h M odel 10 purchased.

It does its work beautifully—swifdy, easily—gives 
*Kmxed floorsa highandlastiiig lustre—cleans linoleum 
like a charm. And the m arvelous'deaning suction 
o f M odel 10 is at work while you polish, whisking 
away all surface dust and dirt.

"Dte new M odel 10 Eureka itself win amaze and d ^  
light you. N ote the 16 great mechanical improve, 
ments. TeM its marvelous suction—30%  higher vac* 
utun. It b  bigger and better built—and easily gets more 
dirt than any other portable electric cleaner made.

J *

R*CNl*r Frtee SAOO
10 D A Y S ’ F R E E  T R I A I  Only $S Down—Balane*^  r i l K C  I l f l A L  Euy Monthly Paymonto

Thousands w ill want the new M odel 10 
Eureka, greatest o f  vacuum cleaners, with 
thb new poUshing attachment. T o  insure 
quick delivery, place your order nowl Gall 
today and take advantage o f  this great 
soectal offer!

There are no strings to thb specbl offer. 
The Polbher b  our gift to you, in addition 
to the regular set o f famous “ High-Vac- 
ttum”  attachments — which if  purchased 
separately without the cleaner would cost 
you $10.50.

PHONE 121 TODAY
KEITH FURNIJURE CO.

1115 Main Street, South Manchester, Conn*
Eureka Vacuum Cleaner Co.Eureka Vacuum Cleianer (Jo,

Hartford, Ck>nn.Norwich, Ckmn.

^ 5 ^
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ARRESTS COMING TO 
UGHHESS DRIVERS

Cyclists as Well as Motorists 
Offending; Police I s s u e  
Warning.

According to Lieutenant 'William 
Barron, there has been a tendency 
lately on the part of motorists and 
bicycle riders to operate such vehi
cles after dark with improper 
lights. Lieutenant Barron said that 
if this practice does not stop imme

diately, arrests will be made.
Lieutenant Barron pointed out 

the importance of automobiles hav
ing “ tail-lights” for their own safe
ty. It is a state law and must be 
complied with.

Many cyclists have been riding 
about the streets after dark with
out lights. This has been more no
ticeable since Manchester went 
back onto' standard time, which 
brings darkness about the time the 
mill help start for home at the end 
of the day. ’

“ THE BLOOD SHIP’

Service  —  Quality —  Low Prices

Finest Sea Food
Fresh Cod Steak, Fresh Herrings,

Butterfish, Fresh Haddock, 
Fresh Halibut Steak

Baked M acketel....................................35c each

Mince Pies from Home Made
Mince M eat........................................35c each

6 lbs. Nice Yellow Onions........... .........25c
Fancy Sealdsweet Oranges ___45c dozens
Finest California Walnuts

35c lb., 3 lbs. $1.00 
Fancy Greening Apples for Pies,

lOC qt., 3 qts. 25c

Manchester Public Market
A . PodrovG, Prop. Phone 10

for opening o f the new 
dress shop in

XXXXX3CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX30CyX^XXXXXXXX^^

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
Insurance In All 

Its Lines
Branch Office o f the Hartford | 

L- A . W. Acceptance 
Corporation

647 Main St., Farr Building 
Tel. 1338

So. Manchester.

,«(XXXKK3696XXX3tXKX90$XX9t30t9tXXXXXX9CXXXXXX9^^

Reymander’s Market
1069 Main Streiet, Opposite Army & Navy Club 

Phone 456 We Deliver

R . W* Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Workj 

Given Prompt Attentiim.

FRESH FISH Every Day
Fresh H aU but.........50c lb. H addock................... 15c lb.
Fresh Herring . . . .  l5 c lb. Sm. F ile ts ................30c lb.
Fresh Smelts . . . . .  40c lb. B luefish ....................25c Ib.
Freslji Mackerel . . . .  30c lb. S q u id s...................... 20c lb.
Fresh Flounders . .  15c lb. C ^  S t^ ik ....... .. 25c lb.

Fresh Scallops, Oysters, Steaming Clams.

store formerly occu
pied by Rawick's Shoe 
Co.

This store will' carry 
a complete line of popu
lar priced Dresses, Un
derwear and Novelties.

Watch
paper for further 

announcements.

Special for Wednesday and Thursday
Short s te a k ...........[ 45c lb. »  j ox i h.
Sirloin S tea k ...........45c lb. ® teak ...........35c lb.

IteflideDce 71 l*ttkln Street.
Fruits and Vegetables

South Manchester. Phone i>acittaMMt!iMMMMMCKitiaaa6MiaaeEicia6igaaL<^

COOK’S 
CIDER MILL

This is the last week we are 
making cid er.

Open every day this week. 
Making Cider for $1.50 barrel. 
Cider $9.50 at the mill.

FARR BROS:
98i Main St.

ARTESIAN WELIS
Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles P. Volkwrt
Blast Hole DriUlnf

Test DriHinir fo r  Foandation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for Ail P n r p o ^
Tel. 1375-5.

HIGHLAND PARE F. O.

t j
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M m u tfittn
Evrndig Utrilb

TBS H B R A LU ^^t^^O  Oft 
Foan«*4 W fUWMd A  Wih OCU U t ill

JBrtTT BYantnC IkMIt lUtdart M i
Bolidaya. _  'Enters at tha M|t Offle* M IlM* ohesLer aa Sadoad Claaa kail MftttM

SUBSCKIPTION BA'fVti ll| 
six dollars a | month tor ahor 

By oarrler,
Slnsla ooDlea. __

SPECIAL AX>VHHTI9I^ RBPBB SENTATIVB. itamUlon-Ba Usaar. 
lnc» S8& Madison ATenue, Naw Tor* and 6ia North MIcMffaA ^anua. 
Chicago. '»,»««

The Manchester Bvetilng Herald t« on suleJMiNew jfork City at SebdUl^ 
News Btand. Sixth Avenue add 4ln^ <̂ treet and 42nd. Street afitraflea «f 
Grand Central Statihit.

“international NeWd.SafVloe haa tha 
exclusive rtfchte (e use for republloa* 
tion In %Ay fertn dll neWk dliMtehkI credited to ef hot o'therwlse orediu 
ed In thie ifkper. It la also excliislvelx 
entitled to usd for repubiicatldB dl) the local or uadated aewa puMllhed herein.

If llatl 
a vetfi filitf Mkts a 

ihortar pdmda r, etihtMt oiftti A weah. 
)S. tBTM •—If.

to punlill lilm for the deed of a 
aultd dlffere&it person.

It It should succeed there trill 
automatically be added to the al* 
ready large number of trays of 
dodging the ps^altles o f ’̂ crime a 
devios trhloh most certainly will be
come populift espsoiaiiy among 
those criminals whose connections 
are Jio respectable that the easiest 
thing itnaglnable is to conclude that 
"he must have been out of his 
mind.”

fiut maybe it won’t succeed.
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clever that they did not suspect' 
that they were employing at least 
one government agent who carried 
every Burns move straight hack to 
the federal authorities.

There is less to tear from detec
tive agencies as stupid as this, even 
It they do see lit to ally themselves 
on the side of law-breakers, than It 
they had as much sense as the office 
cat, which at least <ian tell the dif
ference between another oat and a
)UlldOg,

bed cftoss
If there Is one OaUSe the •sollolta- 

tion of funds for Which should re
quire ho boosting, It Is that of the 
Red cross. Also a Red Cross cam
paign is the hardest kind of cam
paign to boost, try aa you may. Be
cause the purposes, the achieve
ments, the splendid, glorious rec
ord of this unique organisation are 
as well known to eVfery man. Wom
an and Child Iti the doiifatry as to 
the booster. There is nothing left 
for him to tell, no argument that le 
not perfectly obvious Why srsry 
person with a grain of human help- 
lulness in his soul should give to 
the Red Cross If hS never gives a 
cent to any other public cause.

And it Is the greatest strength 
of the Red Cross that It asks, from 
each individual, very little; depend
ing on the tremendous number of 
the donors for the great funds thaii 
it employs sh unstintedly, so skill 
fully and above all with such un 
equaled promptitude in times Ol! 
public affliction and sudden dis 
tress.

Manchester's Red Cross is about 
to alk the peopl^,of the town for 
the little annual contribution from 
each pefsoh, the driblets Which, 
hnitedi constitute the community’s 
substantial bit to be joined to the 
Ofrwlhgs of every other toWh, city 
and hamlet in the country in the 
creation of the great fesefvoir of 
helpfulness which haa so often 
stemmed the tide of misery that 
threatened tO overwhelm.

It has heeh a year Of many de
mands, The Mississippi floods 
brought OppOftUnity and obligation 
— opportunity for th® Red Cross to 
once more prove its Inestimable 
worth, obligation to'see hundreds 
of thousands of their homeless vlc- 
aims through their period of stress 
and agohy. It cost millions. And 
now, close at home, the vldtimS of 
the Mew England inundations are 
being fended for, kept from un
speakable wretchedness, by the 
same dauntless Red Cross.

It is not much that the Red Cross 
asks from each Of us. SUreiy this is 
no year to meed; the asking with 
denial.

EDNA ST. VINCENT RIILLAY 
Those Manchester poetry lovers 

Who attahded the own-poetry read
ing of Edna St. Vincent Millay at 
Hartford last night might well have 
been a bit surprised over two mat 
ters concerning the personality of 
the Maine girl who etands pretty 
much at the head of the list of 
Ameriean woman versiflers.

one of these points IS the utter 
physical and temperamental con 
trast provided by the petite, sandy 
headed, essential feminine Millay 
and the robust, domihatlng figure 
and manner of that other great 
woman poet the late Amy LoWell 
With which SO many New England 
ers were familiar.

It would bo difficult to conceive 
of two women more unlike in looks 
sise and personality thah these two 
gifted Songsters; and yet upon both 
there had rested the endowment of 
inborn genius, differing in some of 
its manltestatiohl, to be sure, but 
one in the sublime quality of set- 
i.ihg rare and beautiful thoughts to 
the divine music of the spoken
word.

The other point—-And that is 
what Is especially interesting and 
must have been brought forcibly to 
the minds of Miss Millay’s audience 
—•is that this thinker of Wonderful 
thought and builder of wonderful 
phraslngs, small and slender and 
friendly and Ingenuous,; should be 
one of those who ramped the streets 
of Boston in defiance of the majesty 
of the law and of authority to the 
end that the world should notice 
the thing that was belhg dohe tb 
Sacco and vauiietitii

One wonders whether Some of the 
folks In that Hartford audience did 
not speculate, afterward, about that 
tragedy of the electric chair—  
whether there way hOt have been at 
least as much of righteousness to 
the poet’s protest as to the verdict 
of the Courts, .

‘ ‘FAMILY TIBS’*
The Presbyterian church of 

America contemplates the elimina
tion of desertion as a sanctioned 
cause for divorce “ in an effort to 
strengthen the family ties of the 
natlofi.”

What the Presbyterian Church 
does in the line of countenancing or 
discountenancing divorce li, we 
should think, a moral aUd religious 
matter to be handled according to 
the religious and moral convic
tions of the governing body of the 
organisation; but just how the step 
just now proposed can have any ef- 
fejjt in strengthening ties between 
deserted wives and deserting hus
bands living in parts unknown is a 
cut beyond our comprehension.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Somewhere At 0egi'»(Bonaward 
Bound)— '̂Bea-sawlng up and down 
the “ frantic Atlantic.” I find myieif 
in 7  deck Chair adjoining that of 
Dorothy Caruso, widow of tho great 
tenor who will be wed this winter 
to Alexander Moore, the former am
bassador to B p a l n M o o r e ,  you 
will recall, was married to tlie late
Lillian Russell .............kud Mnve
Onruso, upon a certain line twilight 
confessed how annoying beoom>? the 
questions of the world aS to the 
breakfast food of M. Caruso, hoW 
he shaved himself and how hs be
haved on th.) nights of grant tri
umph. And so, ^ e  said, she had
put it all into a book...........

..‘ ud, upon anothef twUljiht, slit* 
told We of poor Michael Arlen, 
Whom she .htu seen iu Bt. Murits,.
. . .  .And this merry wag, it la said, 
battles In the mouhtalns against 
death.. . . ' .  .What a tragic ending 
for a fellow sO young and clever!. .

Ahd bO to a game of bridge with 
Winifred Backvilie Stoner, perhaps 
the most famous prodlg.v of this
generation I . . . . .  At 11 She coUld 
speak half a dozen languages, or 
something, recite the history of the 
world and all that.. . . ,  .And my 
partner, was Mona Morgan, the 
Shakespearean actress, who was 
former leading lady for Walter
Hampden...........And for all the
brilliance of Miss Stoner, we col
lected several dozen francs.............

Will someone please tell me how 
one wins a Ship pool?

By llO lW aY PBTCHBB ^should whaa under liquor’s Idfltt- 
Washington. Nov. IB— A few

nights ago the National Bress club 
held a meeting to vote on Its new 
constitution, '

A newspaper correspondent was 
called out of the meeting to answer 
a telephone call,

The voice on the other end of 
the wire was of eUch quality that 
the correspondent thought a drunk
en man must be talking to him.

It advised him that he and the 
mysterious caller were not known 
to each other, but that the corres
pondent; was known to the latter by 
reputation.

AdCOi'ding to the correspondent 
the other man talked Vaguely and 
not very coherently.

The Other man said he had some
thing to tell about the "sinolair 
trial." But he was so mysterious 
and ambiguous that the reporter 
besame Impatient, after vainly try
ing to learn what it was all about, 
finally, he hung up, asking the 
mysterious straaser to come to nls 
Office and see him.

That correspondent has been 
kicking himself eVer since.

REBUILT c r im in a l s
An extremely interesting case in 

criminology is that of a ybung man 
belonging to a prominent Staten 
Island family whose defense to 
charge of automobile theft is that 
he was in an abnormal physical 
condition which caused the develop
ment of criminal tendencies at the 
time of the robbery hut that tha 
evil Instincts have now' been re
moved by surgical and medical 
treatment.

The young man, whose name is 
Lyle, ordered an automobile in a 
Staten Island show room ahd aSked 
for a demohstration. At the end of 
«  mile ride in the country he dis
played a revolver,' it Is charged, 
and ordered the salesman to get out 
and take to the woods. Then he 
drove away in the car. Afterward 
he was arrested.

An alienist .who had been con
nected with the Thaw case testified 
at a preliminary hearing that sinus 
trouble had prevented proper clrcu 
lation of blood in Lyle’s brain, 
causing criminal propensities, and 
the case went over pending an oper
ation, The Sinus operation was per 
formed and also Lyle's tonsllt were 
removed, five abscessed teeth were 
attracted, there was an operation 

"for  intestinal trouble and treat
ment for abnormal blood pressure
" 'When he was all fixed up, crimi

nal propensities amputated and 
everything, it was expected by 
Lyle’s ffleuds that the case would 
be dropped. But the salesman. Who 
may have colds in the head and 
headaches himself hnt still felt that 
he ought to behave himself, object
ed io  strennoualy that it has been 
necessary to bring the Lyle chap 
to trial,

la ail probability there will he a 
stiff effort made to show that the 
stnus trouble and the had teeth, not 
Lyle, wM fiiponal^lt fOfuthe gun
play and! the automobile theft, and 
that the good, healthy young Lyle 
who Is being tried Is not at all the 
dise|dg]j[i cfimingi youflg Lyifl who

RIVAL PORTS
Portland, Me,, looms as another 

and powerful rival'for the location 
of the terminal of the four-day 
steamship line, as against New 
London and Montauk Point. In be
half of the Maine port it is held out 
that already the terminal facilities 
there are already adequate to the 
handllhg of a huge amount of pas
senger business in an entirely ac
ceptable way.

This may VMjr well he truei^and 
It may very well be true that so far 
as matters of present dockage are 
concerned the Maine port actually 
has something on the Connecticut 
candidate. But If the promoters of 
the proposed llhi permit themselves 
to be Influehced by such an entirely 
minor matter as this, then we shall 
miss our guess. Interests Which 
could seriously contemplate the 
expefidituPe of scores of millions 
of dollars in the founding of a ter- 
mlnal’̂ City at Montauk JPoint'Would 
llOt seam likely to her. heavily Influ- 
efleed by a possible saving of a few 
hundred thousand dollars in the 

cost of adapting the New London 
terminal to passenger business 
When the alternative would bC the 
adoption of a location a “whole day’s 
journey farther away from New 
jifOrk and the west.

. If the Boston afid Maine railroad 
were foSteflng this new steamship 
line, then the selection of Portland 
M iti American terminal might 
have, from that company’s exclu- 
ilve viewpoint, certain points of ad
vantage. But when the fundamen
tal Idea Is to BhOftett the time be
tween the centers of population in 
(the United States and the ports of 
Europe, then Portland would ap
pear to have about as much chance 
of selection as oskaloosa,

How oft • against the sunset sky 
or moon

I watched that mJVlng aigzag of 
spread > Ings

In forgotten' AUtumns gOne too 
soon.

In unforgotten Efprings!
Creatures of desolation, far they 

fly
Above all lands bound by tbe 

curling foam;
In mWty. fens. Wild moors and 

' trackless sky
These wild things have their 

home.
They know the tundra of Slbefiah

coasts
And tropic marshes by the tndlafl

Seas;
They know the clouds and night 

and starry hdlts 
From Crux to Pleiades.

Dark flying rune against the west
ern glow—

It tells the sweep aUd loneliness 
Of tblhgs.

Symbol of Autumhs vanished long
ago!

Symbol of coming Springs!
—rFrederick Peterson: Wild

Geese-

Thenne for. a walk with James 
Gerard, our ambassador to Ger
many during the war . . . . . .  And he
told me a tale of how, when Amerl 
ca was hesitating about plunging 
in, the kaiser remarked: “ But 
America can’t get in. 'We have BOO,- 
OOo Germans in America ready to 
take Up arms If waf is declared.”■...........To which Gerard replied:
“ Yes, your hiajesty, and we have 
500,000 lamp posts to hang them 
on If they try It.” ...........But I gath
ered that the kaiser had his human 
and merry moments ahd that his 
Son, in Spite of all the fun that has  ̂
been poked at him, is an intelligent | 
and decent fe llow ,, ,  ,. .

Next morning for a walk around 
the deck with General “ Billy” Mit
chell, who raised so much tarndtioili 
in 'Washington over the creation of 
a separate bureau for military 
aeronautics, < j . .  .And the general 
AVas just back from flying around 
Russia, which, lie said, seemed in 
fine shape, though he had difficul
ty getting Used to the dirt.
But one finds that anywhere in Eu-

Later that evening, a desk man 
on a 'Washington paper received a 
telephone call from one J. flay 
Akers, a street car conductor, who 
asked whether the newspaper was 
interested in "a new lead” on the 
Fall-Slnclalr trial.

There was considerable hesita
tion and hemming and hawini? be
fore Mr. Akers, according to snbse- 
quent affidavits, added that there 
Would be a “ hung Jury” and that 
he had been so informeii by Edward 
J. Kldwell, one of the Jurors.

The new'spaperman succeeded in 
making an appointment with Akers. 
According to subsequent affidavits, 
they went to a barroom on Boutn- 
West 4 street, where Kldwell In
dulged ill indiscreet conversation 
about the possibilities of reward in 
case Sinclair and Fall were acquit
ted.

The newspaper which Akers had 
interested in the story subsequently 
put over a tremendous “ scoop’’ 
whch it announced three days later 
that the government would ask that 
a mistrial be declared and that the 
evidence was such that the mistrial 
would be granted. Akers and the 
newspaperman furnished two of the 
affidavits on which the mistrial de
cision Was based and these affida 
vlts repeated Kldwell’s alleged re 
marks. /

•lice.
But the littl« place on itreet 

i» * “ soft drittk'paidgr” deiplte its 
exact resemblojici of old time 
saloon and It ,1s less than two Weeks 
from the Prohibition tJaltjM«id- 
quarters, so it Is hardly to 06 sup-, 
posed that Akers». to revealing his 
story, acted undov the influence of 
anything except pare patfiouam or 
that Kidwell'B tongse WOi l668ent,d 
by anything othev than a Wank and 
naive diBpesltion. -

We entered the dlnijjr lltUe dump 
while looking for Aketo, W« 
two strangers there. The batkeop 
quickly assured us that ho B^r .cr 
liquor Was fOr OalOi In fact, the 
only refreshments available were 
bottled ginger-ale and lemon soda 
for live cents a bottle, 'set, it ap
peared that these soft drinks .wei^ 
popular enough and jpf6ntablo 
enough to keep the place to opera
tion. We two reporters eertatoly 
were ftnpressod with the commer
cial .possibilities ol flve-oent lenion 
BOda and five-coat glnfer-ile.

it certainly was a quaint little 
lioie-—this sole drink bnrroom to a 
dirty part of Washington, where 
one of the most momentous crimin
al trials in American history had 
been upset by a garrulous leather 
worker-juror and a street car con
ductor who had to tell the world, 
what he hoard!

Store We&MsflRT;

x !  ' .

<$> SKY Lo sin g  iTs Bl u e
AS SOME “ CLOUDINESS” 
ALTERS ITS APPEARANCE

-4>

London— That the sky Is los
ing its blue is the opinion of Sir 
Napier Shaw, one o: the world’s 
most eminent meterologlcal ex
perts and formerly head of the 
British Meterologlcal Office.

Something strange is happen
ing to the sky, according to Sir 
Napier, Something which Is al
tering its appearance and its 
climatic behavior. That some
thing, according to this authori
ty, may be “ some cloudiness 
which is not cloud,” but rather 
some foreign substance perhaps 
connected with a mammoth un
recorded' volcanic ilpheaval in 
remote parts.

“ The sky is a very pale blue 
and has been So for eighteen 
months,” Sir Napier declared in 
an interview, “ The loss of blue
ness could be measured by ap
paratus, but it Is quite obvious, 
and you can see almost any 
time, during sunshine, that the 
sky is not the proper blue it 
Should be.”

In the old days, before prohlbi- 
tlorij unscrupulous private detee- 
tlves— and sometimee eVen news- 

rope, . .  I .Moscow seemed in belter I papermen, it is to be feared— ooca-

<̂ -

financial shape than most of the 
cities iu Europe, While the opera, 
the theater and the ballet were giv
ing some of the finest productions 
he had ever seen; the theaters were 
crowded and the prieei were high 
. . . . . .  But there WaS hiUch conges
tion in Moscow, since the popula
tion has jumped amazingly since 
the revolution...........

Th(?a fur a chat with Madeleine 
Keltie, the Ihislpii glr!, who has 
been hi'pearii g In grand opera in 
rarls, Lisbon, Italy and Way points, 
though America heard her only 
when she was In her toddling steps 
and was being taken an tour by
Fortune Gallo...........And to lunen
with Fred Lclly, the Ohio Avag who 
writes • K'.llygrams,” and who had 
been wadditrlng all over iroiaiul
lookiug for hi, .lome tov .,...............
And With hin; Robert Brihkerhoff, 
the cartooiils:, avIio makes as much 
fuss over good food as a French
man...........For which, after some
slight experience with the clief of 
the Paris 1 cannot blam«: hi m. . . . .

And BO, upon the “ party” - night, 
to dance with Pearl 'White, Who 
onCe was heroine of the “ Perils of 
Pauline,”  but Wlio has been abroad
for. many a year...........And there
were Moss and L'ontaine; those fa
mous ball-room dancers, who made 
my terpsichorean efforts seem sad 
indeed, even when my partner hap-

sionally took unsuspecting persons 
to Saloons and bought liquor for 
them Until they gave up the Infor
mation that was sought. Everyone, 
of course, knows that tendency of 
mere iUan to talk more than he

■iPhere was more to the otldenee 
demanding a deolaratidtt of mistrial 
than What, was said behind those 
greasy swinging doors, -however.

That evidence was supplemented, 
and in fact overshadowedj by the 
rather grim discovery that the jur
ors wete being shadowed by private 
detectives. The cootteotini; Itok be
tween the Kldwell incident and the 
raid on the headquarters of Burns 
detectives,When report# of opera
tives Were seised by U. Si. assistant 
district attorneys has not been re' 
vealed. Perhaps there wasn't any.

The jurdrs, who now express the 
moil bitter enmity toward Kldwell, 
never realized that their every 
movement was being shadowed or 
that detectives whom the govrfn 
ment says weru Ih 'BlrtClair’s employ 
Avere trying to make contacts with 
them.

"Who tipped yoU off to the shad- 
owing----a Juror?” one ot the goA'- 
ornment oil counsel was asked.

‘ No,” said he.
“ A detective?”
“ 1 ban’t te.. you,” he replied. .
one of the assistant district at

torneys was questioned In exactly 
the same manner and replied In ex
actly the satne words.

'sJ.xteUn detilcUves ar-/ alleged to 
have been on the job at one time. 
Whether one of them "sold out” to 
the government, as ll'lvat'e detec
tives have befen known to do, hia/ 
become public iuformatloii in the 
near lutUre.

pened.to be Mrs. W. C. Bobbs, wi
dow of the'Indianapolis publisher 
who has been abroad painting:, . .  
And some rich, young man from 
South America Was buylUg much 
champagne in which I shared, for 
my purse Was too low to afford it.

GILBERT SWAN

There Is no neiv thing under the 
sune---Eccl. It9.

There is nothing new except 
what was forgotten.— Mile Beftin.

DAILY ALMANAC
Great fire in Boston, 1872. 
Articles of Confederation adoptr. 

ed, 1777.

“THE BLOOD SHIP’

It’s a Hard Life

/

STUPID
As the Pall Jury tampering In

quiry proceeds there comes a change 
Ifl the color of the light thrown on 
the Burns Detective Agency. At 
first the public was quite set to 
learn that this celebrated organlza- 
tldn, believed by the majority of 
people to be an able upholder of 
the law, was capable of being en
gaged in the dubious business of 
efldeavortog to invalidate one of 
tbe mosi Important trials to the 
country’s history by hedeiving mem
bers of the jury. What, the citizen 
aiked himself, are We coming to if 
■we have to combat not only gigantic 
conspiracies but also the unofficial 
pOUci of-the country, with their in
finite skill and cleverness, into the 
bargain?

Now, however, the same citizen 
has reoeofl to believe that it may 
not, after all, Insure success for 
tbe crooks to have on their side 
eVen the extraordinary cleverness
of the Burnses. BecausO the clevef 

tiinm^The fiiciaijoda trick; that to j Burnses seem to have been very 
jpuniok bliB tor R would bo, to affect IU* from clever indeed: so far from

//

H& D ow ned H ie C old  
A s C ifftain  W en t U p!

A vicious cold contracted at the 
matinee, ahd not a trace remained 
to mar his evening performance! 
Most profdssldtiai people know the 
simple Compound which clears up a 
cold In a few hours;- 
. Next time sore throat, a ituffy 

head, Or feverish feeling comCs on, 
try the innocent but amazingly effi
cient little wmt«r tablet every Attig- 
glst keepr ih stock. Pape's Gold 
Compoufid) only 880. Nothing Is 
better, even for the grippe of “ flU.” 
Pape’s way ot knocking out a cold 
is worth femembertog-—so remem
ber the name!

PAREfS
COLD COMPOUND

room in the 
house... does 
it worry you?

lit ut odvtM

luatodheatiflffaMin
hffli

IfMp-

’Jibe‘wotl 
heaffng «q<
'iorvli'

a n d d i^ fU b M
If'Odll p

I P  f •flu:

Wednesday iftorninir

Feather Pillows
2 for

Here^is anothei* of our exceptional values 
for Wednesday morning only. These pil- 
bws are 18x26 inches in size, filled with all 
new feather with striped art ticking. Limit
ed 2 to ft customer-—.cash and carry—no 
'phone orders. You’ll have to shop in the 
morning' for these as the store closes at noon.

WATKINS BROTHERS
CRAWFORD AND CHAMRRRS RANGES

rOKERAL StRECTOfla

HERE’S THEMONEY YOU NEED

Be independent—don't borrow from your friends or 
relfttlVeSi We-are licensed by the State to help you 
solve your financial problems In a business like, dignified, 
courteous manner. You get all your money at once— 
no,deductions—and have plenty of time to rebuy. We 
lend any amomit up to $600., Call ftt Our office and have 
the ‘Tdeal”  Service explained to you without any obliga
tion.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc
983 Main St, Room 408» Hartford, Conn.

American Ihdd^rial Buildii^» (r'
F. W. Hawkihgon, Mgr,

Rhone 2-8652

Don’t Forget Uiat The

1927 Christmas Club
Qoses Thursday Evemng Nov. 17/

> •.
If you ftf# behind in your payments we urge you to try 

and complete the amount you set out to save In order 
that we may send you a full check.

Checks WiU Be MaUed Soon After Dec. 1.

The Home Bank & Trust Co.
liie  Hank of Service:.

er oraa^atodhM tiflft OqeifMMbt 
to tbe home. ; -

W hetbif to eld jMNffi Of flow, 
-year beattof pfoMauM deiatve 
fiiefi.tiMa ittC H w ett-da^e, to

{ fitcL the atteatlofa of u ie  who liv e
.■r N ^ bO toe^ toti^  totto

lito
Mokait e l 

roitf 
^•M e

t«ge o f it.

.C o M A R ^ R N  <
«ft Redtotov Oompaaf j| 
B e^ fittU tlfeo 
a i H iik ifrOMi

...Miftfoi'dt Cohn.
^ PhOM iwraii

oiaaiai»[M ousii.ou

BON TON MILLINERY 
SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY

r w
Mi^rivetft
—Satins
•*»«Mfttallidt

450 NEW  HA’FS

$3.75 “ “ 
$4.85

F elts 
•—■Velours 

— rR roqidef

values to
Another wonderful assortment of tolsMea' and youthfaLffin- 

Ttroos' hats. Delightful new creations to match jrOUr 
er dress. All Styles, eolotii and head alMS.
97 and |8. Ob sale tbroe days only.

; MatronVFettM 
andVelvetn

Smart shapes and colors. Values to $6.00 $2.9B
BON TON

$0 Chureh street) Near Main Street, Hartford

t
.........
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ISERYANDHAnON 
AT THE STATE NOW

ANDOVER VAUDEVIUE BILL
AT RIALTO 2 BAYS

“ Now We’re In the Air”  Is 
Their Funniest —  Butcher 
S|iop on Thursday Night.
Aviation is a serious proposition 

Hut Wallace Beery and Raymond 
Hiatton in their latest picture. 
“ Now We’re in the Air,” which has 
its run at the State theater today 
and tomorrow, show that it can be 
a humorous affair. At least, it is 
humorous to the audience but some 
parts of it wore not so funny to 
the actors.
: For instance, there is the funny 

side to being stranded in a balloon 
thousands of feet in the air, with 
anti-aircraft guns shooting away 
parts of the rigging. Parachutes 
that fail to open are other funny 
things in the picture, but Beery 
aind Hatton are the funniest of all.

First the two of them, chased by 
a hard-boiled top sergeant, run into 
a wind tunnel where propellers are 
being tested. They emerge from 
this ordeal without a stitch of 
clothing on them, and immediately 
get into another mess. They pick 
up_̂  some old aviators’ uniforms 
and are pressed into the service.

Back jof the German lines in pur
suit of a spy, they get inside a cam
ouflage cow and then the fun be
gins for them. They are acclaimed 
asithe greatest of the German spies 
aifd are ‘sent out to do some more 
work for the Fatherland. Capture 
and a death sentence are next, but 
the flrii^ squad doesn’t have the 
heart'to shoot them.

They escape from this and with 
the help of the girls capture the 

, infamous German spy ■ who is re
sponsible for all their troubles. He 

; is brought to book and then the 
i armistice is signed, but Wally and 

Ray don’t know it. They are still 
' fighting . whqn the troops throw 
down their guns.

The picture at the State with the 
butcher Shop on Thursday evenin,g 
wTlI be ’ "The Mystery Club,” by Ar
thur Somers Roche, the story of a 
millionaire club which committed 
the perfect crime. ^

On Friday and Saturday “ The 
Blood Ship” and “ One Woman to 
Another” will be the features. Sun
day afternoon will bring the benefit 
show for the East Hartford flood 
victims.

John Cheney has sold his plaQC 
and will move to Manchester. j ' ■

Ward Talbot is suffering with hl rpL-oe Apts »iiH Ten Reels 
felon on his finger. Dr. Fisk of G ov-l
entry is treating him.

Miss Alice Yeomans and twbj 
schoolmates spent the week-end at | 
the home of Miss Yeomans’ parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Yeomans. Miss 
Yeonians is a student at Wellesley 
College, Wellesley, Mass.

Everett Frink of Reading, Mass., 
spent Sunday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Charles Wright was home from 
New York for the week-end as was 
his son, Burtram, who is a student 
at Storrs College. '

Next Sunday their will be a 
communion service.

•Sunday evening at the Christian 
Endeavor meeting there we^.ver^ 
interesting argumerrts about the 
good and bad in newspapers and 
magazines. Rev. Mr. O’Brien was 
leader. ' •

Thursday afternoon the Ladies’ 
Benevolent society will meet with 
Mrs. Emily Cobb. A large aUend,- 
ance is hoped for as their is a good 
deal of work to do.

Edward Post was nominated del
egate to the Sunday School conven
tion ,in New Haven Thursday.

Sherman Bishop has in his pos
session the hall of an old window

Movies Start Tonight; Brief 
Facts About Vaudeville.
Three a.cts of vaudeville;will;'be 

shown at the Rialto The'Atefc to
night in conjunction with ten reels 
of moving pictures. The feature

HEBRON I cBANCES ON TURKEYS - I ; A  ̂RAINBOW DANCES
rc-fMr.'and Mrs. D. ’Arnold Kellogg, 

of'.Saybrook 'vvere recent guests’, at 
the home of , Miss C. E. Kellogg. | 

Harry ’reunant has returned - to , 
his; former Hebron home. At pres
ent he is the guest of his brother, 
Jared“B. Tennant. '

The first library whist of the fall 
took place at the library Friday 
evening. It was under the over-

CAPPING

film is, “ Publicity Madness” with! gig^t of Mrs. T. D. Martin, the lib
an all-star cast. In addition, there 
will be a comedy and news w.eOkly. I 
The moving picture program will be I 
shown . twice starting at 7 o’clock I 
with, the vaudeville coming in be- j 
tween the two shows. i

The vaudeville entertainment is j 
furnished by Clements Entertain
ment bureau of Hartford. The three

rarlan. The Misses Lucy Tennant 
and Helen Hough assisted.

Armistice Day was observed in 
the schools by a silent pefiod of ten 
minutes. Flags were displayed by 
many of the residents.

Work is progresMng on the ce
ment bridge qvSr the creek at Am- 
stor,. The temporary bridge over the

'4 -'. • f \
'There. weTe about 30- young peo- 

’ Ip l6..out-'to.fhe. Christian Endeavor 
Another big week of dancing is last Sunday evenjng and

scheduled-for the Rainbow Dance , . 1 . 1   ̂ -Palace In Bolton this week. A n  j  Miss Dproth?  ̂ Frink was the leader, 
added feature’ will be free tickptsq At the, se.rVJce, which followed at 

.1 Rev.i.William D. Woodward,

acts they sent-out last week to ush- idOtour Is npw’**in good shape for

giving chances on turkeys and 
chickens to be awarded to lucky 
number holders on Thanksgiving 
Eve. . , .

Tomorrow night‘Bill Tasillo, Jr., 
will bring his Collegiate Band to 
the Rainbow for the usual modern 
dancing carnival.. More novelties 
will be introduced. Noisemakers, 
streamers aud carnival caps will be 
given away.

There was a large attendance at 
the meeting of-the Feder ated Work
ers which was held at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Vallentine of Pleasant 
Valley last Thursday. It was an all
day meeting and the ladles accom
plished a lot of work.

' Mrs. Harry P. Fijea left Holi
day ihqrning fpr ’ Boston, Mas^, 
where she w ill/^ e et Mr,.,.̂ ^Piles aij^ 
they yrlll; AeaTe . - ^ e s ^ ^  morning 
for Portland, Maln%, and^fteh on ta 
Orinoi Maine^ -wheore their |K>lt JuSt- 
son Is attending sohdolJ' î k -

■{<.

of Manchester, father of Rev. Tru
man'H. Woodward gaye. a lecture 
on “ Home Missions at Work;” illus
trated by lantern slides.

.•Mi|.. and. Mrs. Charles Poster and 
Miss 'Gertrude Fenner from West 
Havep spent the week-enll at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Billings. ■ '

Mrs. Edward H. Nevers who has
Thursday night modem a’nd old j  spending Hhe past: two weeks

er in the vaudeville season here, 
drew large audiences and this week 
is expected to be no exception. The 
caliber of vaudeville they offer com
bined with Hen reels of motion pic
tures makes a bargain that Mana
ger All feels cannot be better for 
the price— ten and fifteen for matT 
inees and ten and twenty-rfive for 
evenings.

The first act on the program to

use. The detour road- lay under 
water for quite a distance durinj 
the flooded period. ■ The road in 
completed from Hebron Center • to 
Amstou with tbb e?cceptlon of the 
shoulders and the bridge. L. Suzio 
is‘ the contractor.

■The La'diteS’ w Aid -Society and 
some of the men of the Congrega
tional ,Church at Hebron Center 
held a session Friday at the church

cal. selections. Miss Barnes is. a very 
, charming young lady, has a; beautl- 

said:to have been taken from the ful voice, costume chaagas''aifd is 
first • Conliregational church that very popular. Her program is spe- 
Avas built in Andover. The churcji dally adapted for mi.xed audiences, 
stood across the way from th'e: Next will appear Chouinard and 
place now owned by Addison E. j Logan, better known throughbut 
Frink on the Hebron road. -The New England as thb “ Dancifag SalL 
old stone doorstep taken from, thej ors.” They are a pair of fast.;step-

night will be Mabelle Barnes In to- which was devoted to cleanin,-' the 
^ interior. A^diiiner was served at the

church'parlors'for the workers.

MOKKOW I’L.VNS TKI1»
WITH PRESIDEXT CALLES

Mexico City, Nov. 15.— .Vinbassa- 
dor Dwight W. Morrow has accept
ed an Invitation from l'’resident 
Calles to accompany him on a trip 
into the state of Nuevo Leon next 
■H’eek, it Avas learned today. The 
president arid the .American am
bassador Avill be aAvay from the 
cipUal for seA-eial days, it is undor- 
stood.

The journey Avill be made in the 
famous “ million dollar” presiden
tial train recently purchased in the 
United States. On the trip President 
Cajles plans to-inspect the irriga
tion Avorks at San Martin, iState of 
Nue\-o Leon, this week and then 
view’the national highway now un
der construction between Saltillo 
and the border.

He also plans to A'islt his ranch 
outside Monterey.

church was for many years used as 
a doorstep to the old Conference 

1 House and has now been given by 
I tile Ecclesisastical Society to the 
I new Memorial Library and is im

bedded in the stone step at the lib
rary. ' . .

About 100 persons attended the 
dedication of the Burnap Skinner 
Library Saturday afternoon at the 
Congregational church. Deacon 
Herbert A. Thompson Avas chairman 
of the meeting. The school children 
under the leadership of Miss Young, 
and Miss Dorothy Cook sang 
“ America, the Beautiful,” as they 
marched in to the chui'ch two by 
■'.wo. A synopsis of the library from 
the beginning Avith a gift of twelve, 
books to the present A\as given by 
Herbert Thompson In a very pleas
ing manner. Charles Backus spoke- 
on “ Memorials” and Er.=kin Hyde, 
one of the liustees, preseniied the 
deed and keys, of tliê noAV building 
to the -own. Firs'-: Selectman 
George A. 'derritt --ceepted with’ a 
re.spbnse. The address of the .aftc:;-- 
uoon Av-as given oy' llie Rev. Dr. 
Sherrod Soule of Hartford. Prayer 
nun closin

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

• Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 15— Ar
thur F. Warren, of Stamford, who 
fell down an elevator shaft in the 
plant of the Lyman Hoyt Sons 
Company, in that city on October 
7th and died in Stamford Hospital 
on November 9th, met death acci
dentally to a finding handed down 
here today by Coroner John J. 
Phelan. Warren had worked for 
the Lyman Hoyt Sons Company for 
40 years.

Sour Stomach

ping boys who put on a very snapĵ  
program and engagements for their 
services always have to be way ip 
advance because of the demand for 
their appearance.

The third and final act will in
troduce Ernest K. Schieldge in an 
extilbitiPn p£ 'magic anid •ventrilo
quism. Mr. Schieldge is a master of 
both arts. His program of magic is 
complete in itself and provides, a 
very popular entertainment.-- The 
A'ehtriloquil Con.YerSafidn ’f^twepn 
Mr. Schieldge; and “ Joh'iii îs”  is 
A'ery cleverly- done and can be de
pended upon to amuze aay audince.

fashion dancing will be enjoyed 
with other novelties. Manager Fin
ney is planning a big surprise for 
the-old fashion dancers—-something 
that will be in keeping -with the 
spirit of Thanksgi-ving Day. j

Saturday night Bill Tasillo, Jr., , qjj Friday 'afternoon,'Armistice 
returns to the Rainbow with his --s 
orchestra to play for modern danc- '

in. West. IJpven, returned , to her 
home here last Saturday afternoon.
. . Mr..’ anid̂ .Mrs. James Callahan of 
this village are the happy parents- 
of a baby boy,’ which was born at 
the Mapcbe3ter Memorial hospital'

E-R EE

ing. Big crowds have been attend
ing the Rainbow dances and this 
weeks affali’s should be no excep-. 
tion to that rule.

At all these dances tickets on 
turkeys and . chickens— some of

Mrs. 'Artbur Griffin of Granby, 
CoqAi., passed aAVay at her home on 
Batprday, ^ 6v., 1-2; The funeral was 
held from her late homb on Monday 
afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. Mrs. 
Griffin is a. sister of Mrs. George A. 
Cqllins of »this place ’and grand-

ACTED IN SELF DEFENSE

There was no service at St. Pe
ter’s church on Sunday as work on 
the fiiirnace has not been completed. 
A. new.outside,chimney has been 
piit'oii and other repairs made.

Charles Johnson .and son, also 
Alex, Cole, all of Manchester, were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ames W. Sisson recently. ’

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wightman 
and son Richard' of Stafford were 
Sunday guests at the,, home of Mrs. 
Etta Rathbonb-. Mrs-'.Rathbone also 
entertained Mr. and'Mrs* Clifford S. 
wightman and son bf Hartford.re
cently. . '

The Misses Hazel and Gladys | 
Broome, \vho ar  ̂ employed in Hart- j 
ford ‘spent the.' 'week end at their 1 
father’s home’ in Hopevale. i

Mrs. James Glddlngs of Simsbqry  ̂
is the guest of Mrs. F. R. Pond. ;

Mrs. Daisy Rogers of Bar.ton, 
■Vermont, has telegraphed to her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Porter, that 
she is .alive and safe. Barton is in

them alive— will be given to all | mother, of J;Mrs.‘ Helen Stiles“ who 
wnp attend. The turkeys and chick-j formerly/nved in. Robert L. Ladd*a 
ens will be.awarded to the holders j house. Mrs. Stiles is also an invalid 
of the lucky, numbers at the draw' l at;her home in Warehouse, Point.
ings on Thanksgiving Eve. Every 
dancer this week gets a free 6hano& 
on several big turkeys and chickens 
for, a Thanksgiving dinner.

/  ;Mrs. ‘william Walker of Pleasant 
■Valley suffered another paralytic 
chock at^her home on last Thursday 

i afternoon. --

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 15.-— j the flooded section of Vermont. 
Thomas Curran, 60, hgs been in jail | porter’s father, who is in Ngw- 

’ " ’ port, Vermont, has not been heard

A  Cross, Sick Child is Cpnstipated! 
Look at Tongue ,

herfe on a charge of first degree 
murder since November third when 
he stabbed and killed James Rey
nolds, 33, in a street brawl. Coro
ner John J. Phelan today issued a 
finding ip Which he .announces Cur
ran Avas justified in stabbing Rey
nolds.

According to the coroner, the 
boredictioii was given two men met on a street corner in 

by the pastor, the Rev. R. \V. Bridgeport and after a conversa- 
( ' ’Brien. The .guests-lajourned to tion Reynolds attacked Curran, 
the new library for iiispeclion. i beating and kicking him until Cur- 
Thore Avere seA-eral old residents 1 ran managed to draAV̂  a pocket 
1 l e . s e n t  a u d  tlK-y enjoy3 1 reiiewin'g'I knife arid . defend himself. Curran 
acquaintance.s Avith old friends. j plunged the knife into Reynolds’ 

Miss M,vrti.:e MatheAvson alieiid- right side three times, inflicting a

from.

eci the funeral of her .graiidmothcr, 
Mrs. Annie Hopkins in Scotland 
Sunday aftornocn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gri.ggs and 
daughter of Danielson sponi: Armis-.] 
tlce Day with Mr. Griggs's cousin | 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Avound that had fatal results s.ome 
hours afterward.’ ’’

The stabbing. Coroner Phelan 
finds, was an act of self-defense.

No. 53 Pearl street is new loca
tion of Braithwaite’s repair shop.—

Hamilton...:,. I Adv.

“THE BLOOD SHIP”
/

Don’t Forget That
OSTRINSKY

Is Selling Out His Stock 
of Higk Grade Furni
ture at Less Than Cost.

OSTRINSKY’S 
FURNITURE STORE
27 Oak St., South Manchester

No matter Avhat ails your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al- 
Avays be the first treatment-given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half-sick, îsn’t resting, eating and 
acting naturally— look, Mother!
see if tongue is coated. This is a 
sure sign that the little stomach,, 
liver and boAvels are clogged with 
waste. When cross, irritable, fever
ish, stoinach-ache, diarrhoea, sore 
throat, full of cold, give a teaspoon
ful of “ California Fig Syrup,” and 
in a feAV hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour 
bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels Avilhout griping, and .you 
have a Avell, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giv
ing this harmless, “ fruity laxative” 
because it never fails to cleanse the 
little one's liver and boAvels and 
sAveieten the stomach and they dear
ly love its pleasant taste. Full di
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for groAvn-ups printed on 
each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Agk your druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Fig^Syrup;” then see 
that it is made by th.e “ California 
Fig Syrup Company.”— adv.

A SWEEPER.
FLOOR POLISHER

given free of chaf|^e with each SWEEP
ER-VAC cleaner sold with attachments on 
THURSDAY, November 17 only. - - ^

To help us celebrate the opening bf our | 
new salesroom, the manufacturers of | 
SWEEPER-VAC cleaners have generous^ | 
ly arranged for,; us 'to give away a $10.50 
electric floor polisher with each cleaner | 
and attachments sold. This offer is for J 
the opening day only. |

The Vac Mop and Life Time Guarantee k 
are given, as usual. Budget teims if de-  ̂
sired.' ’ i

You will want to attend our opening cel- | 
ebration Thursday. Souvenirs for all. I

'  ̂ . • i»The Manchester Electric Co.
773 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 1700

o r e  B i g  V a l u e s

Values in endless array are always to be 
found at your A & P‘ store. Nationally 
known foods o f all kinds the local 
favorites, loo are all included in the 
assortment offered you, at prices so low 
as to make you worth-while savings on 
all purchases. Begin today to shop-the 

A & P way!

“ Phillips Milk of Magnesia” 
Better than Soda

V  Instead of eoda hereafter take a 
little "PhUlips Milk of Magnesia” in 
water any time for Indigestion or 

. sour, acid, gassy stomach, and re
lief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre* 
ecribed by physicians because it 
overcomes three Umes as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated solu- 
tjOD of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
t^e stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer
mentations in the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from 
the system without purging. Be- 
■Idea, it is more pleasant to take 
than soda Insist upon "Phillips.”  
Twenty-live cent and fifty cent bot
tles, any drugstore. "Milk of Mag
nesia" has been the U. S Regis
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
B . Phillips Chemical Co. and its 
predeceaspr Charles H. Phillips 
Sipes 1876.— AdT.

For Your Car 
I Can Provide
 ̂A hew top, new curtains, slip 

covers, c a ^ t s ,  glassmobile en
closures; Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manichester 
Auto Top Co. .

W . J. MESSIER
I t s  6 ^  St. Phone 1810-8

ALL KINDS. Stock up on your favorite! •:

Ca^pBell’s Soufis CANS

COFFEE SALE
B O m k R  
RED CIRCLE 
EIGHT 0*CL0CK

America's foremost 
package coffee

A blend o f the worl^’a 
finest coffees

Winner o f the Sesqul 
Gold Medgl for quality

Pure, white suds— hurts dirt, not your hands!

Klarkman̂ s Boap CABLES

n̂e -3lten Co.
i,HC>

HARTFORD

Slices o f tree ripened fh iit!

P S S I C l l O S  MONTE
NO. 1 
CANS

’MORE GREAT VALUES VTHANKSGIVING FOODS
Pineapple crushed

Bab-o
Pillsbnry*8 P anca^ Flopr 
French's Cream Mipstard 
Sweet Mixed nekles 
Soapine large 19c. 
My-T-Fine DesMrt 
p  «  C Lemon Pie Filling 
Butter Flakes, pd.
Sweet Pickles 
Sonr.ncklcs . ■■ i -  i

2  cans 3 5 0

a phgs aso
a  a s o '
3  1 ^ 3 3 0  

quart 3 3 0
^  small pkgs a s e

3
3  !*«■ a s e

18C
quart 3 3 0  
quart 3 3 0

F ig s  ib 17C
Bromedary Dates , piw lSc 
.Mince asc
bOxed Nuts ■ .-' '̂ ><> aSe • 
>/ufAuts, pd. 2Dc
Cranberry Sauce, 2 cans 35c 
R o R Plum Itaddl^ a9c 
CNnirroiits ^ a  p>va aSe
catrbn Peel ' 'tt'asc
L e^n P eM  “‘O f
R ^*s SaadoiMng iAk 9e

Preferred b y  thousands. The first slice tells yoif w hy!  ̂ „

GrandPiotheP^s Bread
■ - I

, T r i a l '
'SOtSATT •A ;■ V’ v'r • * y* ' V

To Make Room for Toyland'on the Third'Floor!

November Sale

at 20% to 37y2%  .Less Than Usual Prices!
TOYLAND will occupy a laige section of the Rug Depart
ment on the Third Floor. So stocks must be reduced imme
diately in order that they may bs accommodated in small 
quarters... In consequence, drastic cuts in these desirable 
Sage-Allen rugs. ;  -  .

'll'SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS, 
size. 9x12 ft. reg. 
price $39.50 $ 2 4 .9 5
7 SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS, 
size,'8-3x10-6 ft., 
reg. price $35.00
4 SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS, 
size 7-6x9 ft., O C
reg. price $24.75 1  0 * 7 0
9 SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS, 
(heavy grade) size 9x12 ft. 
reg. price 
$52.50 .........

300 Yards of

Inlaid Linoteuni
$1.(W .

i Regulariy*Sl,75 a >, '

Seamless Brussels Rugs
27 Rugs, specially priced for this salqV ‘size 9x12 ft. 
Regularly priced $24.95, 0 1  O
for ..............................
Size 8-3x10-6 ft. Regular price 0 1  V '^ E t
$22.75, f o r .......................  . . . ’. .X . «P ’l  i • i Q
size 7-6.\9 f t  Regularly priced < 0 f  Q  t i C  
$17.95, f o r ..................... i P l O y O G
Size 6x9 ft.‘ ;Regularly,priced /. y-• • 0ijiS ’ Ci'lC 
$8.95, for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , v U o P O '

7 SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS. 
(heavy grade), size G-3xl0-6 
f t ,  Reg. price 
$47.50 . . . . . .

$ 4 1 .7 5
I.XMINSTERS. 
size G-3xl0-6

$ 3 6 .7 5

5 SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS, 
size 6x9 ft , reg. 
price $19.50 . . $13,95

)NS, size 9x12

$57.50
11 'WOOL-WILTONS, size 9x12 
ft., Regular 
price $87.50 .
9 SEAMLESS AXMINSTER 
RUGS, size 8-3x10-6 ft ' Keg- 
ulaily $38.50.
N o w ...............
8 WILTONS, higher grade, ■ 
size 9x12 ft.,- reg. 
price $137.50
7 WILTONS, highest grade, 
size 8-3x10-6, regular 
price
$132.50 . . . . .

$29.50
$99.50

$95-00

NEPONSBT RUGS
In Discontinued Patterns

Size 9x12 ft. Regularly 0 Q  Q C  
priced-$13.95 f o r .................

Size 9X10% ft. Regularly A
priced $ll;95,i f o r .......... . .d e O * » .G

Size 7,%x9 f t  , Regularly 
priced $9.95, for . .  .

Size 6x9 ft. Regularly 
priced-$7.95, for............

f,.$6.45 
$4.95

Heaviest Grade
hBft''

Cotton Batt Rugs
itrtri f

19 Rugs, slze '^3.jt6 ft. 
only. These- are’ very 
slightly soiled. Foriker- 
ly priced $10.00; l^ow

$ 5«(k )

id

I . ...

, .f-’ m Vv,

f V  • - * •.. 'v7. ,, -y.
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r  TOWN B in s
:zz:\

r r  «*>. PA® BY

:fi

# . t.!. V ^
{  The following town bills were otdfcced.pald by’ tbe  Sblecfttaen a t last 
'n ig h t’s m eeting: jf.  ̂ *
Adkins P rin ting  Co., Record, books, etc.

*■ Ahern Brothers, November E stim ate ............
Anderson & Noren, G ro c e rie s ..................................................... .. ,

;. Andisio, Evasio, R ent .............................. i  • • •aK'.i.3..................... • o'cS
A rm strong H arry ,'L ab o r and M aterialstiJj,. .  ............ ..
Arm strong, Care of Dump ...............................................................  cn i

^Assessors’ Auto Tax Service, S u b sc rip tio n .............. ,............... • • 5.00
Hailey, Oscar, GraSbSf^............................. . ............ .............
Bam forth Brothers, Hdw. & S u p p lie s ............................................  o r 7 oi
B arre tt Company, Tarvia ................... ............. . • ...................  1,.,57.21
Bario, Antonio, Milk . J.O .......................... . . V ,.................
Blish. F . T. Co.. Hdw. & S u p p lie s ..............................................
Bronke, R. W., Milk ................................... ..................................
Brov/Oj A. L. & Co.,. C lo th in g ..........
Case.-s^KMskwoodNfe B rainnrd .R ecord Bboks-;V\-:-; r-i 7.
Conkey Auto Co., October a c c o u n t ..................... .... . ./f. . .  . .
Conn. Window & House Cleaning X3o.7'cleaning windows i-;
Conn. River Bridge & Highway Dist., T a x e s ..........• :

- Cowles, C. W. Bst'., Rent' ............ . • • • • . • r,. • •
Dewey-Richman Co., Office s u p p l ie s ......... ............. .. . . . . .
Dolan, Edw ard G., D. D. S., Dental s e rv ic e s ..........................
Dolgc, C. B. Co., D isinfectant ..................................... ..
Duffy, Jam es, A tt. O ffice r............................................ ..
E ast H ai'tford, Town of. Aid r e n d e re d .......................................
E igh th  School & Utilities Dist., Sewer connections ..............
E llio tt-F isher. Machine a d ju s tm e n t ............................................
England, W. H arry , Groceries ................................................... .
Ellsw orth, L. L. & Son., Chains, drills, etc.............'...................
F a rr , Mrs. L., R e n t ........................................................................

(F irst National Bank of Boston, Certifying n o t e s ................
F ischer, Gustave Co., p a p e r .......................................................
Foam ite Childs Corp., F ire extinguisher .............................. .
Gardner, W. H., Bluchers ..........................................................
G arrone’s M arket, Groceries . ; ...................- .............................
Glenney, W. G. Co., Coal .............................. 15..
Good Roads Machinery Co., Snow p lo w s ............. .
H artford  Iso. H crpital, board and c a r e .................................
H artford  Retreat* board and care ......... ................................
Hayes. Archie H., team  service . . .  v ......... .̂................f . .  ...
H erald P rin ting  Co., adv; m eetings, etc. . ... .
Hine A. C. Co., New Federal truck , labor and
Roll, Edw ard J., ren t and in s u ra n c e ..............
Holloran Brothers, T ransportation ................
H olloran, T. P., T ra n sp o r ta tio n .......................
House C. E. & Son, Inc., Clothing 
H ultm an, A rthu r L., Furnishings ‘j. .̂ ,. 5,. i  .
Hyde, W illiam S., Town Counsel— Services
Jarvis, A. F., Gravel .............................. -f". . .  ,
Johnson, Mrs. Nicholas, board and cave . . ,
K earns, Mrs. K atherine, board and care . ..
Kellum , J. W., R e n t ....................... * ................
Kissmann, Adolf, board and care ..............
K iltel, Robert, Groceries . . . . . . . . .
K rah, F. A., killing 6 dogs, inves. 13
Madden, J. H., Gi'oceries ................. .
Man. Electric Co., Elec, services
Man.-Gas Co., Gas s e rv ic e .........
Man. Lum ber Co., Inc., lum ber, cement, etc..................................
Man. Memorial Hospietal, board and c a r e ..................... .............  f r ' oo
Man. Motor Sales, Inc., truck  p a r t s ..............................................  15.2-
Man. PI. & Supply Co., Hdw. & Supplies ................................... 18.08
Man. Sand & Gravel Co., trap  rock and truck  hire ...................  1,903.4b

n-i

:V

\

In

Ci

8.99 
90.25 

9.92 
35.3S 

107.05 
i:of^ 
5.,0flr? 

491.5.1
29.00 

, 5.99
6.00

16.69 
47.50 
34.55
60.70 
1.64

20.00 
160.28

18.00 
200.00 

4.18
..............................  32.85
..............................  5.50

28.00
. . . . . ____ , ____  104.00
. . . 700.00
....................   132.00

44.86
...............   31.00

.............. , 187.12
p a r t s ................... 4 ,8 6 4 . 4 5
..............................  -128.77
....................... ’. . . 7.00
............................... 10.00

............................  19.59
, -----  ̂ 8.45
.......................................... 591.00
................................  15.50

..............................  22.14

..............................  25.14
............................ 20.00

................................. 10.00

................   54.02
e s .............. . '..................  ^ ,5 7 .0 0

. .L .  ............ .,. 1 ■ i9.7a;j
. . .  .« .  . ^2l|#36'.:

BDBSMG INSPECTOR’S REPORT
The following report of Building Inspector Edw ard C. E llio tt, J r ., was 

read  and accepted a t last n igh t’s m eeting of the Board of Selectm en:
^ r; South M anchester, Conn., Ncv. 4, 1927.

Hon. B oard ,of Selectmen, V j
v  rM anchester, Conn.

Dtear B lrs ;— My report as Building Inspector, for the m onth of Oc- 
a r^ 9 2 j ; ; i s  herew ith subm itted.

Dwellings.
Louis Fish, S tarkw eather St., So. of No. 3 2 .............................. .. . $5,000.00
W. H. Thom pson, Lot No. 121 Regent St.    .................................$3,000.00

■ , $8,000.00
A partm ents

W illiam  Radding, No. 65-67-69, W adsworth S t......... .................. $12,000.00
Alterations and Additions.

Man. T rust Co., 923 Main St..............................................................$12^00.00
■William Rubinow, 841 Main S t...........................................................  5,000.00

TOLLAND

H. L. Fortune, 53 M ather St.........................
Miss Helen Chapman, 75 Forest S t.............
J . Rhey Bg'aithwaite, 52 Pearl (R ear) . .  . 
P., H. Newcomb, No. 8 M. Turnpike (west) 
[^pseph Tjammany, 88-90 Main St. • . .
JjbhE 'Ferga, "20  Earl St......................... . .  . .
rAhtbhio Falcetta , 31 E ldridge St..................
Antonjo Catalano, 316 Center S t..................
R obert Phillips, 43 M. Turnpike (W est) . .
Joseph Burdzl, 9 Deming S t...........................
W illiam  E. Bradley, 321 Oakland St...........
Leon T. Schaller, 427 Center S t....................
A. C. Loveland, 33 Lewis St...........................

500.00
500.00
475.00
200.00  
200.04) 
200.00
185.00
200.00
150.00
150.00
100.00

75.00
25.00

The tax collector for Tolland, 
Em ery Clough, will be a t the Town 
Hall to receive personal taxes, Tues
day, November 15, and Saturday, 
November 26, from  9 a. m. to 4 p. 
m., and W ednesday November 23 
and 30, from 7 to  9 in th e  evening.

The m em bership drive is now on

aha Miss M iriam "Upderwood vietB 
callers Sunday a t the  borne df Mr. 
and Mrs. John B dgerton a t  Vernon 
Center. ^

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shaeifer have re
tu rned  to New York City after 
spending th e  sum m er in the vil
lage.

Miss .Lydia Olson spent the week
end a t h e r ' home ■ a t Pequonnock 
Bridge, Groton, Conn.

T h e ' selectm en of the  Town of 
Tolland will m eet in the Town Hall

TOURNAUD EXPLAINS 
FABiMC DESIGNING

STOCKH(HJ>ERS SVE FOBD^t

for Red Cross m em bership. All the last Saturday in  each m onth at

$19,960.00
Miscellaneous.

W. H. Siggins, 178 H illiard St., Hen c o o p ...................................  600.00
Garages.

J. & M. Sheehan, Cor. Holl and K nighton .................................$900.00
Susan McCann, No. 9 Lilley S t.............................................................. . 600.00
Raymond Joyner, 71 P itk in  S t................................................................  550.00
Michael Valenti, 130 School S t................................................................  400.00
W illiam Sandeen. 36-38 S tran t S t............. .’ ...........................................  400.00
H enry Schaller, 14 Olcott S t . .............................. .........................*•. . . 400,00 take
Thomas McKinney, 113 Bissell St........... ..............................................  400.00
W illiam Kanelil, 14 Victoria Road .....................................................  300.00
Tom asse Pantaleo, 208 School S t............................................................. 300.00
L. Bentley, 4 Sterling P lace ,.  ............ ..................................................  250.OD
Andrew Tluck, 59 W etherell S t............................................................. .. . 200.00

' . $4,700.00
Total ........................................................................................ $44,6Sb

Respectfully subm itted,
ED. C. ELLIOTT, JR.

FRISCO AFTER CONVENTION
San Francisco, Calif., Nov; 15.—  

Carrying with him a certified check 
for $250,000, W illiam H. Crocker, 
Republican national com m ittee
man from California, will leave 
here Sunday for New York and 
W ashington to urge the Republican 
iNational Committee to  select San 
^ r 4 facisca.^fc^the place for the 1928 
R epib lican  national convention..

SEEK PLANE RECORD

wishing to re ta in  th e ir  membership 
please leave the money w itb  Mrs. 
L. E rnest Hall, secretary and treas
u rer fo r 'th e  local Red Cross.

Miss Sarah Chorches of Tolland 
is among the Rockville High school 
pupils whose nam es appear on the 
honor list having an average of 90 
per cent. ■ , -

E. R. Clark, Mrs. W illiam Palm 
er and Miss Cora Beals of Spring- 
field called on friends here Sun
day.

Mrs. L. R. Ladd, Raymond Ladd 
of Rockville and Miss R uth  Ayers 
of H artford  were Sunday guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Ayers of Merrow road.

Miss Priscilla W atthew s who has 
been a guest of Mrs. Nettie Darby 
has returned  to her home in Central 
Village, Conn. •

Mr. and Mrs. Palm er and chil
dren and friend of M khchester a t
tended the  Federated  church sup
per last F riday  evenin

Tuesday, Nov. 15 Mrs. Sarah 
Dimock and Miss L isabeth McDon
ald of the Storrs College faculty 
will give a dem onstration “How to 

care of the sick in the home 
a t the home of Mrs. Howard Cran
dall a t Grant Hill district.

Thursday afternoon there will be 
a sale of basketry and butterfly a rt 
a t the home of Mrs. R ichard 
Rounds a t the south end of the vil
lage.

Mr. a^id Mrs. H arry B artle tt and 
Miss M argaret B artle tt of H art
ford were Sunday guests a t the 
home of 'VVilliam Agard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson

Cheney Brothers Expert Tells. 
Duncan Phyfe Club Mem
bers About His Work-

Upavon Airdrome,- W iltshire, 
England, .Nov. 1$.— Captain Rob
ert McIntosh, accompanied by the 

-jwell-known pilot B ert Hickler, 
j,hopped off a t 1 : 1 0  p. m., in the air- 
plane “ Princess X enia” in  an a t

te m p t  to break Clarence D. Cham
berlin ’s distance record with a non
stop flight to India.

1  p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank lin  De Haven 

have retu rned  to their w inter home 
in New York City a fte r spendin 
several m onths here as has been 
their usual custom for many years. 
Mr. De Haven is  a  noted a rtis t and 
has sketched a large num ber of pic
tu res from  th is vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  C arpenter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Agard have 
closed their home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpenter will move to th e ir new 
house In W est H artford . Mr. Agard 
will reside w ith his daughter Mrs. 
Carpenter for a while and la te r ex
pects to go to Portland, Oregon, 
where he will rem ain with his 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Babcock, 
and fam ily for. several of the win
te r  months.

At the Sunday m orning service 
Rev. Dr, Nichols, pastor of the E l
lington Congregational church, oc
cupied the pulpit in the Federated 
church and Rev. W illiam  C. Darby 
Occupied the pulpit in  the E llington 
church. Mr. Donaldson, a mission-i 
ary  on furlough from  the Presby
terian  .mission of N ortheastern  PeR 
sia, spoke in the evening of his 
work there, giving a description of 
tribes, customs, m anner of livin.g 
and religion. Mrs. Donaldson spoke 
in the Sunday school .o f her work 
among the' women. AIL who Avero 
present a t these services fe lt they 
had been greatly stim ulated.

Moving? W ant to store part or 
all of your fu rn itu re?  See B raith- 
waite, 52 Pearl stree t.— Adv.

•- Pontiac) Mich., Nov. 15.— M o ^  
th an  1,800 stockholders of the t,hl, 
Linpoln; M gtor Car Cpnrpauy head
ed  by Hi^pry M. and W ilfred V. 
lancl,.filed‘su it for approxhnatqTy 

: $6;(H)0,(W6 ;again.st Henry and Ed- 
.S.J1 ForS" in C ircuit C ourt today. A 

I torccaetT -of th is  legal . action was 
[ carried  exclusively by. Ih teruatlo’rt  ̂
I af News Service several weeks ago. 

Phyfe The 1,800 all listed as plaintiffs 
monthly m eeting a t in. 1 he case, charge ‘.hat the Fords 

have failed to  koep an agreem ent-to 
las t evening and the members were .‘̂ icunbii.r^e them 'fo rA ha losses they

W atkins Brothers Duncan 
ub held

the  club rooms in the W atkins store

Bro
its^i

trea ted  to th ree  exceptional speech-j stiffered when.-- the" J.lnOQ}n Motor 
es a fte r a delicious supper of m ea ti Company w as^purchas^nby Henry

F iird 'a t" 'a . receiver’s; $8',-
'iyo',000.'. *'/: •

cakes was served by Chef John' 
Osano.

John Tournaud, well known local 
designer for Cheney Brothers, was 
rhe first speaker on the program, 
Mr. Tournaud selecting for his talk  
“the  designing of upholstery fab
rics.” He illustrated  his talk  wUh 
sketches, designs and then the ac
tua l reproduction of the design in 
silk. The designing was traced from 1 
antique fabrics in the museums of 
I  rance, coRied or inspirinrg new de
signs in " the minds . of famous 
French artists, then being transfer- 
ed to designing paper at the Cheney 
studios in town, and lastly onto Jac
quard  cards and into the silk itself.

“ Salesm anship” was the subject 
offered by Jack Ellington, sales- 
m anager of the Keystone Manufac
tu ring  Company of Boston. Mr. El
lington is well known in the furn i
tu re  ma.gazines, ami in his talk  last 
evening 'he outlined one of his latr 
est articles on salesmanship, not 
yet printed.

F rank  Dooley, publicity and good 
will d istribu ter of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
with office a t New Haven,, spoke 
about the telephone and its uses in 
the fu rn itu re  business. Mr. Dooley 
also told of the latest telephone de
velopments such as the vitaphone, 
the sending of photos by telephone, 
and the latest visaphone by which 
the images of the parties talking 

i can be seen by each other.

..'London’s n ight clubs are dying.

INGROWN NAIL
J .V

Turns Right Out Itself

“ Outgro” ..is' a harm less antisep
tic m anufactured' for ..chiropodists. 
However, anyone'can buy from the 
drug store a tiny bottle containing 
directions.

A few drops of “Outgro” in the 
crevice of the ingrowing nail re
duces infl'ammation and pain Jtnd 
so toughens the tender, sensitive, 
skin underneath the toe nail, th a t 
it can not penetrate the flesh, and 
the nail tu rn s naturally  outw ard al
m ost over night.— adv.

; v . '• . l a

8 . 2 1
27.45 
22.01  
27)0 6: 
22.82 
TO: 15'

.69
18.45

M atthews, Jas. H & Co., office supplies
M iner’s Pharm acy, Drugs .....................
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc. .........
Moran, A. B., M. 6 !, Rrbf;’'serviced". . i
Morris & Co., Meats ................................. ..
Murray', Geo. A.*, blacksm ith .............................. .
New Model Laundry, Jau n d ry  s e rv ic e .............. .............
N. Y„ N. H. & H. R. R. Co., freight' .'i
Ninth School Dist., teachers, etc........................... .. 29,798.27
Norton, Ralph P., Asst. Voting Mch. Mech,.,; . - • - i-Oj.
Obraitis, Mrs. Ursala. R e n t ...............................................................  ca
Olson, John I., setting g l a s s ............................................................  1-59
Pac'aard’s Pharm acy, D r u g s ...............................................................  24.50
P e rre tt & Glenney, Express .......................................................................... 1.00
Peterson, C. J., R e n t ................................................... ... v. . . J . . -U.  :-a0.O0
P inehurst Grocery, G ro c e rie s ..........................................
Reynolds, Jessie M., Postage, etc..................................
Pola, L., Coal Co., Coal and  w o o d ..................... ...........
I'olish Grocery Co., Groceries --i.*
Roberts, Steel & Dolan, G ro c e rie s ...................-------- -
l-otter, A. N. Americanization Director 
Rogers, W. B.

135 PERSPNS DROWNED
Bombay, Nov. 15.— One hundred 

and thirty-five persons perished to
day when the coastal launch Tuka- 
ram  foundered in a violent storm  
sixty miles off Bombay.

■ Seven were rescued.
Ships were sent out to search 

for the launch Jayan ti which was 
also feared to have foundered In 
the gale.

O FFER  $1,000 REWARD
Cleveland, Ohio., Nov. 15.— An 

offer of $1 , 0 0 0  rew ard, half of 
which was subscribed by the Broth- 
erho 9d of Locomotive Engineers, 
here.’̂ has been posted for trace of 
Jam es W. Dill, Cleveland locomo
tive engineer, reported lost in a 
Maine woods ten days ago.

'J
WHIPPET COUPE

$625.00
WHIPPET COACH

$625.00
• I

28.44 
8 . 1 2  

468.20 
20. 00  
1 1 . 8 8  

R-50.00,
Insurance .............. .......................................1 . . . . .  ^^?.44

Schiebel Brothers, labor and m a te r ia ls ...................•*,•• •
Seaman, H arry  E., team  s e r v ic e ............ j________________________
Seiikbiel, August, Damage by d o g s ..........................
Sessions Foundry Co., fram es an d  covers .......................
Schieldge, W. H., P rin ting  ....... ............................. ' ............
Shearer, Florence B., Sec., S u p p lie s ....................... ...........
Sherman, John C., M aterial and labor
Skrabaez, Charles, Groceries .............................. • .... ................
Sloan, T. G., M. D.*,uiedical s e rv ic e s ......... .. ..c> < • • .
Smith, Raymond W., Official stenograplxer— Town meeting
Smith, Robert J., I n s u ra n c e .....................................................
S. M. R. R., Co., D e m u rra g e .......................................................
So. Man "Water Co., W ater service ................................... ..
Strickland, W ells A., Stone .......................................................  o non a,-,
Tar Products Corp., road ta r  ..................... .................................... ,
Tresch, John, Labor— W. C e m e te ry ......... ’. .........................j-.-'-,-30i.OO
Tryon, Clinton H., Oil ................................................................. .. • •
Turkington, S. J ., V ital S tatistics and Town S e rv ic e ................
W illis, G. E, & Son., Inc., C o a l ................................................ .. • • •
W ilson H. L-. Salary as S e a le r ....................... ............................. • •
■Vi’ilson, Joseph C., Services .......................... ..................................
■Wogman, George, M i l k .............. .
Wood, L. T„ I c e ..................... .............................................................
Wood, Olin R., P robate f e e s ............................................................
Bushnell, F . F., Salary and E x p e n s e s ............................................
Cheney Brothers, C u l tu re s .................................................................
Man. T rust Co., Treas., services of Nurse ...................................
Quinn, J. H. & Co., d r u g s .................................................................
Man. Memorial Hcspitalj, C ultures .................................................
State of Conn., taxes . .%......... .................................... .. 26,250.44

I

6.18 
27.00 

157.50
193.30 

53.25
909.31

2fi.00 
: 54,00 

57.40 
10.95 

4.00 
172.47- 
168.00

1.10 
156.53 
701.65

42.66 
5.55 
7.44 
6.19

20.74
252.11

1.50
41.67 
15.45 
19.50

i

Total $81y4?5.11

MOSTLY NEW OPHCERS 
FOR THE TOWN PLAYERS

LOCAL BOYS FEATURE 
OF THE S. A  CONGRESS

Albert Addy Chosen President; 
“Minick” to Be Given in Cir
cle Theater.
The Town P layers held their an

nual m eeting and election of offic
ers last n igh t and decided to pre
sent the three-act play, “ Minick," 
in the Circle thea ter during the 
firs t week of December under the 
auspices of the  Educational club. 
The meeting was attend.ed by about 
2 0  members.

There were a num ber of contests 
In the election of officers, several 
names being put fo rth  fo r each 
office. The new cabinet contains 
only one person who has retained  
his form er office, Crombie Donald
son, treasu rer.

I t  was reported th a t rehearsals 
for “ Minick” are being held twice 
weekly under the direction of Louis 
Smith, and it is expected th a t tl^e 
play will be ready by the first week 
of next month.

Following are the new officers: 
President, A lbert Addy; vice-presi
dent, Miss Edythe Schultz; secre
tary , Miss Helen Estes; treasurer, 
Crombie Donaldson; chairm an ex
tension committee, Mrs. Charles 
Felber; chairm an play-reading 
committee, Mrs. S. C. Hale.

Band of Life Saving 
Only One in U. S., 
Big Figure.

Scouts, 
Cuts a

KILLED DURING BLKCnOX 
Chicago, Nov. . 15.— A man, be

lieved to be M arty Surds; was .shot 
and Instantly  killed and andther, 
said to  be his brother. Charles 
Burns, was probably fa ta lly  wound
ed here today in a shooting affray 
during an election of south side ele-

The band of the Life Saving 
Scouts of the  Salvation Army 
corps of th is town furnished novel
ties in  the en terta inm ent during 
the  big, congress, which was held 
a t  the  Brooklyn Academy of Music 
on Saturday and Sunday. The lo
cale ..nd is the  only one of Its ki- I 
in  the  en tire  Salvation Army of the 
United States and was the center 
of m uch in terest.

On Saturday evening a big bass 
drum  was rolled on the stage and 
the band took its  place directly 
behind It. A t a  given signal little  
Edw ard T urkington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David T urkington of th is town, 
jum ped from  the  inside of the 
drum , th rough  the  "paper head and 
led the  baud’ in  its  first selection

The band took p a rt in  the big 
musical festival, which was held 
on Sunday in  the academy and pre 
sided over by Comdr. Evangeline 
Booth. Seven o th er bands and 
three brigades of Salvation Army 
songsters also took p a rt In th is 
program .

On the way to  New York the 
band stopped a t B ridgeport and 
picked up the d rug ,and  bugle corps 
of the A usonia'Scouts. H eadquarr 
ters in New York were the Hotel 
AlberLf ^ f ' '  .i

CAMPBELL’S niilN G  STATON
Automobile Tires and Accessories

Middle Turnpike and Main St., Manchester, Conn.

FREE FREE
A bsolutety

10 A rticles 10
’ .'*! ^

'J  Choice of five Winter Fronts or a heater, also five sets
5 of chains. These are to be given away on Nov. 24. 
■4 Winning numbers to be published Nov. 25th and 26th 

in the Manchester Evening Herald. One free ticket 
^ with every dollar purchase. One article to each cus- 
^ itomer.

Alcohol 188 Proof Formula 5
PRESTONE

ON TAP, EVERY RADIATOR SHOULD HAVE IT.

BATTERY TROUBLE
All makes of batteries repaired. Jobs guaranteed or 

money back. We would like,to ask the motoring public 
to do just one thing and that is to return rentals just as 
quickly as possible. We have not refused anyone in the 
last two years a rental, although every cold snap brings 
in from two to six hundred dollars’ worth of batteries 
to keep your car running so we will ask you once more to 
kindly call as soon as possible for your battery.

EXIDE BATTERIES
Ford S ize ................................................ . • • .......... $9.50
Chevrolet S ize ........ ............... .. $16.50 and $22.40

WINTER COMFORTS
Ford Nodraft Pedal,M ats............................. . 79c
Ford Heaters, not attached ................................... $1.75

sbs3«3C«%1l»«XS«X5CJ65S3658SO«38J«Jfi58S6Sa6S«3«5«5C^^

We Beg to Announce That We Have 
Appointed Dealers for the Wonderful

f: nvi

AND

AND AS THEY HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE IN AMERICA

Ranging in Price From to
F. 0. B. FACTORY, 32 MODELS IN ALL.

We Feel That We 
Manchester Public

Can Now Serve The 
In Every Price Class

1 . - I .

WHIPPET-“6” COACH

$ 7 9 5 . 0 0

ELM ER AU TO M O BILE
CO. OF MANCHESTER, Inc.
91 (Center Street, Tel. 941

WILLYS-KNIGHT COACH

$1295,00

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: (135) Oil Lamps'
SKETCH EtA ttV RESHBY 

SYNOPSIS BY UUAUCHBB

“THE BUHffl S m P ^

The use of oil. lamps is such an old s t o r ^ h ^ n ^ n o  
can tell who first thought of them. The oldest oil lam p: 
that has been found is 6 0 0 0  yeara old. It was made ' 
from a  conch shell and probably used to light some 
ancient temple. In the early oil lamps, the wick sim
ply floated-on an open receptacle.

B , HEA, 'fiifomli P«fmlwl«n of th« Putllihtr, of Th« Bo«l( of Knowl»^. Cayritht, 1M3.M. //•//

I In 1781 a learned 
Swiss named Aime Ar> 
gand determined to 
make a lamp that would 
not smoke. The smoke 
disturbed him at his 
studies.

> 0

After much thought he 
had a circular * wick 

-woven which would fit 
pvfr a  brass cylinder',i.n< 
a  lamp and could be 
ihpved up- and do^n.

His wick and cylinder worked smoothly but'he could 
not make the flame burn brightly.'. tfis younger brother 
picked up a broken flask and^frtted it over the flame. At 
once the lamp gave a clear, steady l)gbt, ITiis was the 

J, first use of a lamp chimney and Was one^cf the most 
ivvonderful discoveries ever made in | i g h t i n g « ’

I  socitt,. ( t o  Continued)

%

A c i

f, ■ ••S '
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PROGRAM
Tuesday, November 15.

Sinclne and playing the songs and 
Jigs of toelr native Emerald Isle, four 
Irish Melody Boys will » P f “ ;frram both unlQue and Interesting 
through station WIP at 0:15 on Tues- 
dav night. Such a program accom
panied by an accordion, banjo, tdolin 
and piano should be nothing short of 
fascinating. One hour earlier this same 
station will broadcast a concert by the 
Wilmington Musical Trio, which is 
composed of a Pianist. vlMinist and 
tenor. The Eveready hour which will 
go on the ah- at 9:00 o'clock through 
WEAF and the Red network, will be 
divided into two entirely different 
concerts, presented by the ^ erea d y  
Revellers male quartet, Nath^lel 
Shilkret's Orchestra and Vir^nia Rea, 
soprano. The first section of the en
tertainment will be made “ P. 
rational numbers composed b.v Beeth
oven, Chopin., Tschalkowsky and 
Schubert The other part of the ■even
ing’s recital willtimes from the present Ziegfeld Fol
lies. WSTR. at 8:00 o’clock, will make 
public the national organiratlon-week 
program of the Zonta Clubs, Inc.
Black face type Indicates best features

All programs Eastern Standard Tlnle

Leading East Statons.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
7:05—Dinner music feature program. 
8:15—Lenox string ensemble.
9:45—lAdies' trio; bridge lesson. 

10:30—Harmony male quartet.
11:00—Two dance orch est^ .

285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 
6:80—Dinner orch; male quartet
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—Ensemble: soprano; orchestra.

447.5— WEEI. BO STON—670. 
7:30—Players; orchestra; pilgrims. 
a-OO-WEAF programs to 10:30. 

10:40—Rine's orchestra.
461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—650. 

8:30—Opry house tonight 
9:15—Ensemble; musical program, 

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—990.

6:30—Carpenter’s orchestra.
7:45—Talk; old time tunes.
8:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
6:15—String ensemble: tmks.
8 :00 -WGY Harmony twins.
8:30—Sheas theater program.
9;()0—Old favorite melodies.
9:30—Old fashioned dance music. 

10:00—Irish Folk songs, tenor. 
10:15—Radio movie club.
11:15—Dance music; organ recltah 

428.3— W LW . CINCINNAT1--700. 
7:30—OriAestra, string quintet 
8:4.5—Accordionist; baritone.
9-on_Formica concert orchestra,

10:00—Organist: ^ ^ ce  orch^tra.
3S9.8—W T AM , C L E V E L A N D —750. 

12:30—Dance orchestra; beauty talk. 
6:00—Theater vaudeville.

8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
ll:o()—Allen revue. ____

535.4_WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 
7:00—Trinity dialogue; anvileers.
8:80—Tour; Bowman concert.
9:30—Akay harmony bells.

10:00—Bridge gpime.
10:30—Club Worthy orchestra.

422.5—WOR. N E W A R K —710.
7:00—Jacob’s ensemble.
7:30—Bellas prospectors.
9:00—Little Symp.'iony orchestra. 

11:05—The New Yorkers.
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:10—Markets; Dolan’s orchestra. 
7:00—Talk; musical program; talk.
7:20—Alcardl chefs.
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—^WJZ Continentals quarteL 

10:00—Springrfield musical.
10:30—Chet Frost’s Bostonians.

491.5— WEAF. NEW YORK—610. 
6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00—Entertainers, book talk.
7:30—Sanka dinner music,
8:00—Great history moments.
8:30—Sealy Air Weavers with Cotton 

and Morpheus.
9:O0^Eveready hour with Revellers 

male quartet, soprano, orches
tra.

10:00—Auction bridge game.
10:30—Radio Cavalcade, songs, music. 
11:30—Janssen’s orchestr^

348.6— WGBS, NEW YORK--860. 
8:00—Orchestras, artists to 12:00.

455—WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 
1:00—Yoeng’s orchestra.
2:00—Weather; talks.
4:30—Manhattan trio.
5:30—Stock, market reports.
6:00—^Manger orchestra.
7:00—Frank Dole, "Dogs.”
7:15— T̂he Granadas orcehstra, , 
7 :30—Travelogue, •’Siam” . . . .  
8:30—Stromberg-Carlson orchesua. 
9;00—“ Cobtinentals” mixed quartet. 

10:00— T̂he Gamboliers, music, songs. 
10:30—Soprano, string trio.
11:00—Slumber musia „L..A_iton508—W IP, P H IL A D E L P H IA —590. 
6:10—Dinner music: farm talk,
7:00—Children’s period, planlsL 
8-00—Drama. American Legion talks 
8:15—Wilmington musical trip.
8:45—Baritone, soprano, piamsL 
9:30— Irish Melody Boys.

10:05—Movie broadcasL 
10-30— T̂wo dance orchestras.

31W—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—990. 
5:00—Markets, stocks;, ensemble.
7:00—Sacred song recitel.' __
8-00_^WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour.
9 loo_^WJZ Continentals,
W ^ W H A M , ROCHESTER-1080 

6:45—WGY dinner music; talki 
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—Concert; studio program. 

11:00—Request organ music.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
2:00—Theater organ recital.
2:80—Woman's Club musical.
6:00—Stocks; dinner music; talk. 
7:45—^American trio,
8:00—Harmony twins.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)7:30--c{oveiana rt’chcstra. -----

Secondary Eastern Stations.
272.6-WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100
8:00- Instrumental trio.

333.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—900. 
] 0:(»0—Meries; Paddy-Cake Man.
“ ■^fegl'iSI/erSSi'o.NNATI-BO.
8:30—studio ppogratn. ,
9:00—'WEAF programs (*

265.8— WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
6;30_Wlnton, orchestra; talk.
7 :50—C a n fie ld  M ale  C h o ru s .
9:00—Character songs, duets,

lOtOfi—Watkin’s orchestra.
440.9— W eX-W JR, DETROIT—680. 

7:00—Orchestra; business talk.
7:20—Soprano, baritone,
8:00—WJZ programs; artists.
9:.20—Orchestra; Red Apple CTub. 

352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850, 
6:00—Dinner concert.

7 :15 -Musical program, pianist.
8:00—WEAF programs to 10:30.

/ S22.4—CNRA, MONCTON-430.
8:0<'—Instrumental quarteL 
9:00—ML Allison College program. 

10:00—Concert orchestra.

325.9— WBOQ, NEW YORK—920. 
8:15—Dr. S. Parkes Cadraan, talk. 
9;X6_Beaux arts orchestra.

10:00—Waldorf Astoria orchestra. 
626—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.

8riO—Contralto; ^ g l ls h  t ^ .
8:55- Instrumental; air college. 
9:20—Pianist; talk; pianist.

KhOO—Arrighi singers.
405.2—WFI. PHILADELPHIA—740. 
6:30—Holst’s orchestra; questions. 
8:00—"VITBAF programs (4 hrs.)
516.9— WCAE. PITTSBURGH-«0. 

7:00—Maggie’s dance orcheetra. 
7:30—Uncle Kaybee; talk; songs. 
8:30—WEAF progrrams (3% hrs.)

225.4— WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
6:30—Dinner music: mystery.
7:35—Clark musical program; talk. 
8:00—Zonta Club program. v 
8 :30-Violinist, soprano, planJsL 
9:00—Meryl’s requests.

468.5— WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:06—St. Mark’s orchestra.
8:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

Leading DX Stations.
476—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

7 :30—Arcadia'orchestra. . .j '
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge. 

11:45—Salvation Aimy program.
526—KFKX-KYW, CHICAGO—570.

7:32—Congress dinner music.
8:00—WJZ programs (2V4 hrs.) 

ll:30-rHamp’s Kentucky serenaders. 
12:05—Congress carnival.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00—Pollack’s orchestra.
9:30—Popular program: dance.

365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
7:00—Orchestra; quartet; artists.
8:30—Harmony singers.
9:00—Theater presentations.
9:30—Mooseheart children’s program. 

j2:00—String trio; tenor; artists.
305.9— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—980 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour; bridge.

10:30—Musical; Sam 'n’ Henry.
11:20—Music box; Salernos; Hoodlums 
1:10—Meeker’s dance orchestra.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.
7:40—Sherman’s orchestra.
8:10—Etude music hour.
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8;40-rChicago U. lecture.
9:00—Musical program.

1X:00—WQJ dance orchestra.
1:00—Popular program.

499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.
10:00—Atwater Kent audition.
11:00—Music; theater hour.

374.8—w o e , DAVENPORT—800.
9:00—"WEAF Eveready hour; bridge.

325.9—KOA, DENVER—920,
8:30—Brown dinner conceit.

10:00—Bridge Instructions.
10:30—Ixiomis’ dance orchestra.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560.
7:30—Fhilbreck's orchestra, solos.
8:30—Trio; soloist; Victorians.

10:00—WEAF bridge lesson.
10:30—Instrumental trio, songs.
11:00—Orchestra. Victorians.

499.7—WBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 
10:30—Musical programs.
1:00—Theater features.
384.4—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

10:30—Violinist, pianist.
11:00—Dance conceit.
336.9— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—890.
9:00—Dance ̂ music.

10:00—Radio Club hours.
370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:36—Folger’s serenade.
12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:06—Violin recital; bridge lesson. 
12:00^Eveready hour; retold tales. 
405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740.

9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge. 
10:30—Trustodlans novelty program.

384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 
11:00—Artists; bridge lesson.
12:00—Eveready hour; retold tales.
422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—Studio program; bridge lesson. 
12:00—Eveready hour, retold tales,

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00—McElroy saxophone quintet, vo

cal trio, celestial bells.
Secondary DX Stations.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1190.

9:00—Musical program- 
10:00—Bible Instructions.

288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 
7:00—Organ; artists; stocky ^
9:00—Samovar orchestral! artlsra,’ ' ■

416.4—WHT, CHICAGO—720.
8:10—String trio, reader, planlsL 

10:00—Your Hour League.
12:00—Popular program.
1:00—Your Hour League.

406.2— KHJ, LOS ANGELES-740. 
11:30—Talk; music; talk.
12:15—Women’s Glee Club.

461.3— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—650.
8:30—Studio concert.  ̂ u  -9:00—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge.

340.7—WSM, NASHVILLE—880. 
8:15—Andrew Jackson dinner music. 
g-OO—WEAF Eveready hour, bridge. 

10:30—Pulaski, Tenn„ program.
11:30—Studio program.508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590,
10:00- Popular and old time musical, 

poultry and pig talk.
11:00—Dance orchestra. ,

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch enter

tained the Women's Guild of the 
S t Paul’s Church of Willlmantic at 
her home Wednesday afternoon. 
Local guests were Mrs. W. H. Car
penter, Mrs. Charles Hitchcock and 
Mrs. Joseph Clarke.

The town schools' were closed 
Thursday to allow the teachers to 
visit other towns. The town schools 
were in session Arjnistlce Day, but 
the Windham High school pupils 
had a holiday.

Mrs. Bessie Cummings - of He
bron, teacher of the Pine Street 
school in Columbia. Is ill with in
flammatory rheumatism and her 
school is in charge of a substitute.

Randall Porter, who has been 
East on business, has returned to 
his home in Omaha, Neb., : /

Mr. Lizzie Hall of East Hkmjpton 
spent Friday afternoon and evening 
with her cousin, Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Frederick Hunt spent Saturday 
in East Hampton as the guest of

his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Hughes. ; - J

Mr. a^d Mrs. Henry Hutchins 
and Mr. and Mrs.' Lester Hutchins 
attended the meeting of the East 
Central Pomona Grange at Bloom
field Wednesday.

Rev; Mr. Deeter of Hebron occu
pied. the pulpit of the Columbia 
Church Sunday mornir,' in ex
change ' with the pastor.- He 
preached on the subject, “ The-! Mis
sion of the Christian Church,”

The Misses Hazel, Lois and Mar
jorie Gillette of Spring Hill'spent 
the -week-end with their grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Isham. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gil
lette spent Sunday there also.
- Several local people are planning 
w  attend some of the sessions of 
the convention of the Connecticut 
Council o f Religious Education, 
which will be held at New Haven 
this week Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Bertach was the 
leader - of the ChristlaA. Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening! ^ e r  sub- j 
ject was *‘The Good and Bad In [ 
Newspapers apd Magazines?”  ̂ "

w m
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AND ALL SHOPS

TIMES SQUARE
NEwyoRKGinr
jostoflFBioadway#t
t0^VM(r49*»

Stadpvtdkr
J ^O S o o kk t
V. JOHNSON Qpiqil

Batiwies
^3

-HlK -

45 Volt Heavy Doty ^  ^tetteriea,
R e g i^  f  5. Spei^^Piice . .  . . .
-  • 45 Volt B Battmes, . a : ,

\ax price $3.75. SpeeJbl !.’. . . .  . . . . . . $ 2 . 5 0
4«/2 Volt “C* Batteries ....................................... 40c

' Headquarters for well known Stewart-Wanuf Radio 
and tl^  famous SpHtdorf Electrieid Set. ^ e  SpHtdorf 
dOM .away with batteries and eliminators and can be 
operated diri^tly from an altematingiietHrrent. ,

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO,
155 Outer Street. Td.673

ADVERTISE IN "IRE REatAU )^ri‘ PAYS

earnestly
their in

to renew 
legioii of Mercy”

,y
- -  ̂ a message

WTIC a

Travelers Insurance C o .^  
j H artford'
i535.4 m. 560 k, c.

Program For Tuesday
6:25 P. M.— N̂ews Bulletins.
6:30 P- M.— Waldorf-Astoria Din

ner Music.
7:00 P. M.— Trinity College Dia

logue— “ The Dawn of Con
sciousness”— Professor R. B. 
Hutt of the Department of 
Philosophy and President 
Remsen B. Ogilby.

7:30 P. M.— Commercial Trust 
Anvileers— Jane Mary Billings 
Green, Artist—
Marche Militaire . . .  Schubert
Nocturne .....................  Grieg
Scherzo from “ Trio In D
Minor” ............    Schumann

The Anvileers
The Vision .........Vannuccini
Beauty’s E y e s ..................Tost!

Mrs. Green, Soprano 
(Trio Accompaniment)

Syncopation .............  Kreisler
The Anvileers

Spring Song (Mrs. Green with 
Trio) .............................. Weil

8:00 P, M.— Super Oil Heater 
Orchestra

Novelty orchestra arrange
ments of popular tunes will 
feature this program to be 
broadcast by the Super Oil 
Heater Orchestra. The first 
selection, the favorite love 
song “At Dawning” , is a 
rhythmic paraphrase. The 
Soho Trio will sing the words 
to “ What Do I Care What 
Somebody Said” . A medley of 
the tunes that were popular in 
the past has also been arrang
ed- A couple of “ blues”  selec
tions are Included. The com
plete program is composed of 
nine poimlar selections done 
in an interesting manner.
At Dawning 
I’ll Be Lonely
Somebody Said (Vocal chorus 
by Soho Trio)
Medley Fox Trots of Past Hits 
A Hot Number —  Phantom 
Blues
Wherever You Are (from 
“ Sidewalks of Nei7 York” ) 
Just Like a Butterfly.
N(jt Too Good, Not Too Bad 
At Sundown , .:

8:30 P. M.—-“ Rollo Sees the 
World’i—Raymond-Whitcomh 

Cruises .

9:00 P. M.— Manning-Bowman 
Concert— Program o f , Teu
tonic Music—
Tunes from “Hansel and Gre-
tel” ; ........... Humperdinck
Son-gsf-- Sandimanncheii -s
....................................  Brahms
In the Meadow (Austrian,Folk 
song)
Turkish March . . .  Beethoven 
(From “ Ruins of Athens) 
Songs: Spinnerlledch^n . . . . .
..........................Arr. Reimann
Amor und Psyche . . D’Albert 
The Mnid in the Valley— (Ger
man Folk song)
Excerpts from Richard Wagner

9:30 P. M.— Akay Harmony
Belles—
The Belles:—

Blue River 
Did You Mean It?

Bell Players:—
Meet Me in the Moonlight 

The pelles:—
Dear, On a Night Like This 
Walking on Air 

Bell Players:—
Tin Pan Parade 

The Belles:—
Sailin’ On 

Bell Players:
Joy Bells

10:00 P. M.— Bridge Game from 
N. B. C. Studios.

10:30 P. M.— Hotel Bridgeway 
Orchestra— William C. Pike, 

Director.
11:00 P. M.— Club Worthy Hills 

Orchestra.
11:30 P. M.— Correct time. News 

and weather.

TEST ANSWERS
Hers:is ond:;8olutjiin 1*) ther LET-; 

TER GOLF puzzle on vthe comic 
page:.—

s 1 N s
T 1 N s
T 1 N T
T 1 U T
T 1 L L
T E L U
H E L: L.

Herald Advs. Bring Resnlts

3IAY STOP TOMORROW
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 15̂ — 

With weather conditions at sea re
ported ‘ favorable, Capt. Frederick 
A. Giles, British airman, today was 
making last-minute adjustments to 
his plane, in which he plans to fly 
to Australia, via Hawaii and other 
Pacific points. Giles'said he may 
begin, the flight tomorrow.

Fr o m  the White House, President Ckiolidge has issued an urgent appeal to every citizen of 
the United States. He says: . . .  .

“The American Red^Cross has a foremost place in the ranks of distinctive American in
stitutions which wê  honor and loyally support. It has become an intimate part of our every.
day life. To it we turn instinctively and confidently when sudden calamities occur.

“We have had frequent occasions to witness its readiness for instant and effective re
sponse at the call to duty.

‘̂Wehavetested the Red Cross in war and peace. It has never failed us. It never will 
so long as it holds your support.

“As President of the United States and as'President of the American Red Cross, I earnest
ly ask all our citizens to renew their membership in this legion of mercy.

—CALVIN COOLIDGE

\

“THE BLOOD S fflF

HUNTERS 
Take Notioe!

Hunters are forbidden to trespess 
on our property at Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person' violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

• LAWRENCE W. CASE, 
CASE BROTHERS,
TONICA SPRINGS CO. .

The Christmas season is again rapidly approaching. In fact, 
Is only a few weeks away. Now is the time to make your 
selection while the stock is complete.

1 now have in my Christmas goods including a full line of 
watches and jewelry and will be very pleased to have you come 
in and look it over. A deposit will hold any article uptil Xmas 
week. , The following are a few suggestions:

WATCHES
Pocket, strap, wrist and sport watches in Elgin, Waltham, 

Hamilton and Swiss makes in solid gold and gold filled cases.
RINGS

Diamond rings, ladies’ and men’s stone rings, emblem rings. 
Signets and children’s stone and'signet rings.
. ^  JEWELRY
 ̂Bar pins and brooches, bracelets, pearls, cameo -brooches, etc. 

for the ladies and chains, knives, pen and pencil seta, cuff links, 
etc. for the men. \

Also Seth Thomas clocks, always an acceptable gift for the 
home.

It pays to deal with a reliable firm who will stand back of the 
goods they sell and whose prices are always on a reasonable 
basis.

CARL W . LINDQUIST
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER '

Hartford National Bank Bldg., 18 Asylnm St., Hartford,..Conn.

The Red Cross has never failed. And, as President 
Cooiidge says, “ it never will so long as it holds your 
support.”

But the Red Cross must have constant support to 
carry out the work described below. Read the m ^ y  
activities o f this great legion o f mercy. Can you think 
o f a better way to spend a dollar?

In earthquake, tornado, explosion—in 
every form of human disaster

In the past 46 years, the American Red Cross has 
expended $59,859,237 for relief work following disasters. 
During the current year in this country it has directed 
or participated in relief work in 75 catastrophes.

Service to Disabled Veterans of World 
War and to Men of the Army and Navy

Since thR Armistice it has expended $62,888,978 for 
services to the disabled veterans o f the World Wsx and 
to the men: o f the regular Army and Navy; It is now 
assisting an average o f more than 73,000 disabled vet
erans and their families each month.

To more than 225,000 soldiers, sailors and marines on 
active duty it continues to give the same supplementary 
volunteer relief and Home Service it  gave during the 
World War.

In Other I^nds
Abroad it represents the American people in works 

o f mercy when great catastrophes cause abnormal suf
fering. It was the agent o f America in extending relief 
to victims o f 20 disasters in foreign lands during the 
past year.

Nurse Reserve
It maintains an' enrolled reserve o f more than 4^000 

nurses available in emergency to Army, Navy, U. S. Pub
lic Health Service and Veterans* Bureau, and for service 
in epidemics.

-  H e l p  t h e

<$> Publjlc, Health Nursing
W ithin the year an average o f 806 Red C ^ss public 

health nurses have aided m ,the care o f the sick; ̂ ^ard- 
ed the health o f children ahd f  ostered understanding, o f 
personal and community hygiene.

.  ̂ : . . ■ - 
Home Hygiene

67,000 vlromett and girls have completed coihsm jn  
Home Hygiene and:Care o f the’Sick under Red Cross di
rection the past yew . . Mora th w  489,000 have received 
this instruction since i^e activity was initiated.

i.i

Nutrition
Through its Nutrition Service it helps promote indi

vidual, and community health by teaching the principles 
o f a sound nutrition; 115,000 chileb’en and 12,000 adults 
have been taught the importance o f proper use o f foods 
the past year. ■  ̂ ;

Life Saving dnd Eirst Aid
More than 31,000 men, women and y()uths hava receiw- ■ 

ed traiMng in effective methods o f rescuing and reviv
ing the dow n in g; 19,000 completed the' Red Cross 
course in first aid during the year.

Family Work
In 506 communities the Red Cross chapter is the only 

fam ily welfare agency.

American Jui^R e^C ro3S
In the' Junior Red C ^M  more than 5,000,000 enrolled 

school chfidren era learning the value o f service to 
others. W ith the childi^n o f 40 other co u n try  they 
are creating bonds o f friendship and understanding.- ^

I f you believe in heljung humanity, you believe in the 
Red Cross. ' 5,000,000 mMiibers are n e c ta r y  if  the 
needs shall be m et..

u ;
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'VAN' D IN E  ©  CHA12LE8 SCSÎ NESS SOlfS

TtmAndTfiatln
Feminine Lore

t h is  haw h a p p e n e d  
Alter preremttiis tfce erreet ef 

•erer*! eaepeeted pereeae* Vaaee 
pKMBlaee to ooIto tke mraterp om 
o eertala late* He worke ap 
kypotketlcal eaeee apalaet all 
tkoae pereoae laTolred aad tkea 
tear* tkcm to ekredo— to prepare 

to aeecpt kla eaae 
tke real atarlerer. He 

Harkkaat to Major Beaaoa’a' 
apartmeat to ekeek ap oa tke 
Major^i allM.

NOW BEGIN THE STOBT 
• o '•

CHAFTBR LIV

WHEN the boy had left ns, Vance 
turned a pleading gaze upon 

Markham.
“Now, old man, for the protection 

o f society, and the higher demands 
o f justice, and the greatest good 
for the greatest number, and pro 
lotto publico, and that sort of thing, 
you must once more adopt a course 
o f conduct contr’ry to your innate 
promptings —  or whatever the 
phrase you used. Vulgarly put  ̂
want to snoop through the Major’s 
apartment at once 

Markham was vehement in his 
remonstrances, but Vance was 
equally vehement in hi^Insistence; 
and a few minutes later we were 
trespassing, by means of a pass-key, 
in Major Benson’s apartment.

Vance walked directly back into 
the living-room. On the rigjit-hand 
wall was a fireplace and a mmitel 
on which sat an old-fashioned ma
hogany clock.

Near the mantel, in the far cor
ner, stood a small table containing 
a silver ice-water service consisting 
of a pitcher and six goblets.

“There is our very convenient 
clock,” said Vance. “And there is 
the pitcher in which the boy put 
the ice—imitation Sheflaeld plate.” 

He turned and stood a moment 
looking into the passageway.

“The boy could easily have seen 
the light go oat in the bed-room, if 
the door was open. The reflection 
on the glazed white wall of the 
passage would have been quite bril
liant.”

Then, retracing his steps, he en
tered the bedroom. It contained a 
small canopied bed facing the door, 
and beside it stood a night-table 
on wiitch was an electric lamp.

Sitting down on the edge of the 
bed, he looked about him, and 
turned the lamp on and off by the 
socket-chain. Presently he fixed his 
eyes on Markham.

“You see how the Major got out 
without the boy’s knowing it—eh. 
what?”

“ By levitation. I suppose.” sub
mitted Markham.

“It amounted to" that, at any 
rate,” replied Vance. "Deucedi in
genious. too. . . . Listen, Mark-

WOMEN W ANT 
TO BE ONLY 

WOMEN
67  OUve Roberts Barton

I i H m

'B t a l & n e  sm m sA i. ■

Maybe yolx’ve delayed getting a<^large 
permanent w ave-’cause . you just 
couldn’t decide ! where to ’ go. Jnst 
step up oue ' flight to the Dily 
Beauty Shop inVthe House & Hale 
building' and , ask them ; about their 
scientific Circultne permanents, 
guaranteed >to ̂ sattefy ah<fl, to last at 
least six month'si- vlhelr’̂ ring Vis 
1671. V

count; lemon juice, 
half that amount. Salt and pepper 
it to taste. Beat it to a smooth, 
soft paste. Daintiest eater becames 
a glutton when this is served with 
ham or mutton.

COOK BOOK CAROLS.

Sport eloHies- while they con
tinue to be worn in the country and 
for active exercises, are, no longer 
put on in the' morning and worn 
all day. Women ’ are demanding 
more elegant clothes for afterhbon 
although they are still 'deslgned on 
straight, simple lines; Materials are 
richer, handworcTis more elaborate, 
and the effect is one of greater 
elegance; . For Sample; a simple 
black frock designed' by one of the 
internationally known dressmakers 
was' cut perfectly straight with a 
narrow belt just above the hipllne. 
At first glance It appeared to be

Glassware continues to remain 
in vogue. The lovely , green, rose 
amber and other colored dishes are 
now encrusted with gold in etched 
designs; -fiower bowls, cheese and 
cracker sets and candlesticks are a 
few of the lovely forms this glass 
comes in.

One of { the players at a bridge 
given ' in town recently told me 
about a delicious sandwich that 
was served to the guests. The 
ing was chopped pineapple with 
cream cheese, placed between slices 
of entire wheat bread.

third floor of Chatham Arms Apartment in 
West Forty-sixth Street

Can you stand another beauty
XX.O. 6—  - -  series? If  so, we will begin to print

made of ribbed material hut closer | articles on that ever-in e g
--------  ’  ^  ----- - subject.

Don’t forget to put the numbers 
on the pattern slips when ordering. 
We are still waiting to hear from 
some of. our readers who failed to 
do this and to whom we have had 
tov write for-the necessary number; 
The new winter fashion book, just 
out, is interesting.

inspection revealed that the whole 
frock was covered with close, nar
row vertical stripes of silk braid. 
A touch of white at the throat and 
belt added further distinction.

elevator descended. The boy, when 
he passed the bed-room door on his 
way out, , could not have seen 
whether the Major was still in bed 
or not, even if he bad looked in, 
for the room was then in darkness. 
—Clever, what?”

“The thing would have been pos
sible, of course;” conceded Mark
ham. “But your specious imagin
ings fail to account for his return.” 

“That was the simplest part of 
the scheme. He prob’bly waited in 
a doorway across the street for 
some other tenant to go in. The 
boy said a Mr. Montagu returned 
about 2:30. Then the Major slipped 
in when he knew the elevator had 
ascended, and walked up the

Markham, smiling patiently, said 
nothing.

“You perceived,” continued 
Vance, “ the pains taken by the 
Major to establish the date and the 
hour, and to impress them on the 
boy’s mind. Poor show—headache 
—unlucky day. ^Why unlucky? The 
thirteenth, to he sure. But lucky 
for the boy. A handful of money

-----------  . .all silver. Singular way of tipping.
ham: — At half past twelve U^fiat? But a dollar bill might have
Major rang for cracked ice. The j forgotten.' 
boy brought it, and when he en-' 
tered he looked in through the door, 
which was open, and saw the Major 
in bed.

“The Major told him to put the 
ice in the pitcher in the living- 
room. The boy walked on down 
the passage and across the living- 
room to the table in the comer.
The Major then called to him to 
learn the time by the clock on the 
m ^tel. The boy looked: It was 
h a t  past twelve.

"The Major replied that he was 
not to bo disturbed again, said 
good-night, turned off this light on 
this night-table, jumped out of bed 
—he was dressed, of course—and 
stepped quickly out Into the public 
hall befqre the boy had time to 
empty th^ ice and return to the 
passage. '

“The Major ran down the stairs 
and was In the street before the

"I prefer your, case against Mrs. 
Platz.”

“ Ah, but I’ve not finished 
Vance stood up. “I have hopes of 
finding the weapon, don’t y’ know.” 

“That, of course, would be a con
tributory factor. . . . You really 
expect to find it?”

“Without the slightest diff’culty,” 
Vance pleasantly assured him.

He went to the chiffonier and 
began opening the ^drawers;'  ̂

“Our absent host didn’t leave the 
pistol at Alvin’s house;, and he was 
far too canny to throw it away. 
Being a major In the late war, he’d 
be expected to have such a weapon; 
in fact,' several persons may actu’l- 
ly have known he possessed one.

“Andr lf he is innocent — as he 
fully expects us to assume—why 
shouldn’t It be in its usual place? 
Its absence, d’ ye see, would be

more .incriminatin’ than Its pres
ence.

“Also, there’s a most int’restin’ 
psychological factor involved. An 
innocent person who was afraid of 
being thought guilty, would have 
hidden Jt, or thrown it away—like 
Captain Leacock, for example. But 
a guilty man, wishing to create an 
appearance of innocence, would 
have put it back exactly where it 
was before the shooting.”

He was still searching through 
the chiffonier.

Our only problem, then, is to 
discover the customary abiding 
place of the Major’s gun. . . . It’s 
not here in the chiffonier,” he 
added, closing the last drawer.

He opened a kit-bag standing at 
the foot of the bed, and rifled its 
contents. •

“Nor here,” he murmured indif
ferently. “The clothes-closet Is the 
only other likely place.”

Going across the room, he opened 
the closet door. Unhurriedly he 
switched on the light. There, on 
the upper shelf, in plain view, lay 
an army belt with a bulging 
holster.

Vance lifted It with extreme 
delicacy and placed it on the bed 
near the window.

‘"There you are, old chap,” he 
cheerfully announced, bending over 
it closely. “Please take particular 
note that the entire belt and holster 
—with only the exception of the 
holster’s flap—Is thickly coated 
with dust. The flap is compara
tively clean, showing it has been 
opened recently. . . .

“Note, also, that the gun itself is 
innocent of dust. It has been re
cently cleaned. I surmise.”

His next act was to Insert a cor
ner of his handkerchief into the 
barrel Then, withdrawing it, he 
held it up.

“You see—eh, what? Even the 
inside of the barrel Is immaculate. 
. . .  And I’ll wager all my 
Cezannes against an LL.B. degree, 
lhat there isn’t a cartridge pilss- 
ihg.”

I (.To Be Contlnaed)

Christmas gift choosing or shop
ping for bridge prizes is “ho, prob
lem whatever' at the 014 Wood 
Shop, 15 Pitkin ’ street. Practical 
inexpensive gifts, or others running 
into considerable , money may al
ways be found, there.; Mr. Hughes

Madame Lanvin, whose fame 
arose from - the beautiful frocks 
'she created for little girls. still 

in everyseldom reorders - and bijyp oply one i features several modes 
or two of a kind', sb*̂  ̂that your pur-i collection for the girl in her y 
chases are sure to tie ‘different, and ! teens- One in partic.'lar, ^
also may I remind you of kls offer blue was finished at the wa ^ 
to reserve until/ Christmas . gifts 
chosen, now.

Red. Jelly, J3aiice 
Cold meat seeins almost a loss 

serve r  without sdme zippy sauce.
Here Is one that’s made with 

ease— ‘doesn't need to cook or 
I freeze. Chill, a tiowj. Beat in It well 
j seven large spoons" currant jell, of 
two oranges th e ‘rind, grated fine, 
the juicy kind; two spoons sugar, 
table size. Beat six minutes if 
you’re wise. Orange juice, four

Ideal Fashions
by

Jean Belle Hamiltoji
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Daily Health Service
h i n t s  o n  h o w  t o  k e e p  w e l l

by World Famed Authority

p t o m a in b  o f t e n  c o n f u s ^  
"Vy it h  p a r a t y p h o i d  g e r m

b y  d r  m o r r i s  f is h b e t n{’ ______
Editor Journal o f the
Medical Association and o f Hygeia,

I the Health Magazine

' Of all the misnomers that bave
seized upon the popular . fancy t  ® 
term “ ptomaine poisoning seems 
most difficult to eradicate.

Actually most of the cases of so- 
called ptomaine poisoning repMr 
sent infections with bacteria of the 
colon-typhoid group, and principal
ly the germ known as paratyphoid

^  In a series of cases recently col
lected this germ was Isolated from 
crab-meat, oysters, ice cream, sau
sages^ torned-beef hash nad several 
otherMoods. The germs of course 
can get into any kinds of food that 
are not properly protecte^, against 
contamination.

' Specific Cases
In one case a schopl girl, 17, was 

taken sick three‘hoBS after eating 
crab meat. She had pains in the 
abdomen and limbs, severe diar-

General
Attto Repairing and 
I Overhauling

SHELDON’S GARAGE 
Rear o f 25 Hollister Street, 

rh eae  2828*2 Beeldenee 2828*8

rhea and vomiting and high fever. 
She collapsed as a result of the 
severity of the onset.

The symptoms subsided quickly 
when she was put at rest and her 
digestive tract cleared of its con
tent. The germs were found in 
large numbers.

Two naval ofllcers were taken 
sick with similar symptoms after 
eating fried canned oysters. Ohe- 
died 1 1 , hours later and the gei'ms 
were found in large numbers In his 
stomach.

In Norwich, England, during 
July,  1926, 63 people became ill 
with similar symptoms after eating 
ice cream purchased at a certain 
stand. It was found ttat-the wo
man in'.charge o f the stand was a 
carrier of the paratyphoid B germ. 
Whpn she was removed from con
tact vmh food the occurrence of 
cases ^scontinued.

 ̂ Deadly Botnlinus
The most serious form of hacr 

terial poisoning that can occur 
from food is that with the bacillus 
botulinus. Of 62 cases occurring in 
Russisi thorc were '35 deathft all of 
the cases concerning infection from
flab. X ! . ,

The poison from this organism Is 
exceedingly deadly, and recent s in
vestigations showed that the. poison 
tends to persist In discarded canned 
foods for fairly long periods of 
time. The only way to kill the 
botulinus germ is to heat the can
ned food for a sulBclently long time 
In a pressure cooker.

Bndge Me 
Another

BY W. W.; WENTWORTH 
( Abbreviations Zr A :-^ ce ; K— 1 

iring— Q— qn^en”; J— Ĵack; 
any card lower than 10 .)

by a large cherry colored butterfly 
how and another taffeta frock, in 
blue had openwork bands of the 
same material worked in a criss
cross pattern over a white back
ground. Her party frocks for little 
■girls are delicious in periwinkle 
blues and other pastel shades, 
trimmed with ruching and minute 
flowers.

Chrysaiitheiiiums
Those of us who listened to Mr. 

Roulier’s talk on chrysanthemums 
last night at the meeting of the 
Garden club, realized if never be
fore just why the mammoth, fluf
fy, Japanese chrysanthemums cost 
so muth when we buy them from 
tl>  florist. The reason is that for 
months they require almost daily 
care. The young shoots are potted 
in July, carefully tended and bud
ded, watered and fed almost daily 
with bone meal ,or some other 
brand of fertilizer.'The food must 
be varied. They are attacked by 
aphis and other pests so that they 
must be frequently sprayed by in
secticides. They need regular 
watering and just tti'> right atmos
pheric conditions in the green
house. Only one or two blossoms at 
most are allowed to a good sized 
pot and in late October to the mid
dle of November they attain per
fection' and the gardener who has 
patiently cared for them feels 
amply rewarded.

And after all, are they so ex- i 
pensive when we consider

Dr. George Dorsey wrote in hia 
book “ Why W e Behave Like Hu
man Beings” :

"■Shorn of her locks and dressed 
in man’s costume, woman is still 
woman.”

In another place he says, “ A. 
man is a man to his very thumbs, 
and a woman is a woman down to 
her little toes.”

i Now Dr. Dorsey has six letters 
after hia name and he ought to 
know. He has studied race history 
from Adam down. I am afraid we 
must heed what he says and if pos
sible make husbands listen in also 
— those who have husbands! To 
those who have not, we might sug
gest that the doubting Thomases, 
the Missourians, and the Blue-, 
beards are ripe for missionary 
work.

Women are not trying to be men, 
and they are not trying to play 
men’s roles. But there are many 
nien who believe religiously that 
they are. After woman’s place in 
politics and its attendant discussion 
has been dead and buried for years, 
what does a man up and Say to me 
recently. That the nineteenth 
amendment ought to he- repealed!

I didn’t discuss it. But I might 
have said, “ Women both married 
and unmarried as often as not must 
earn their own shoes and boiling 
meat.”  “ Must”  because it was and 
is nec'isslty that places woman in 
the business world. Man threw 
her off his lap some years ago. 
That was all right, too, when part
ly through her fault but also 
through his, his job got too big for 
him. If she takes man’s place in 
business why shouldn’t she in poli
tics?

I don’t believe women want ca
reers—-not first, last and all the 
time, anyway, I believe that “ women 
are women to their little toeS.”  
They want homes, but decent ones. 
If they can’t play the role of

Time; have changed. Have men 
changed to meet the emergency? 
Very little. Have women? Yes. 
Not by nature, but by adapting 
themselves to circumstances. They 
have done It unusually well.

“ W hy do people find eating the 
only way in which to enjoy them
selves?”  a friend of mine asked the 
other day as she found two dinner; 
three bridge-tea, and four bridge- 
luncheon invitations in her morning 
mail. - ‘ ‘Sometimes ^t seems to me 
that I just .caii’t look another bowl 
of cream of mushroom soap, aur 
other plate of chicken salad with 
stuffed, olives and celery at the side, 
another chocolate eclair or .dish of 
salted nuts, in the face. And where 
do people get the money?”

Sometimes I wonder if we are a 
nation o f gourmands. We talk 
about' our simplicity of living, pur 
balanced meals, our economy and 
thrift, but every-middle class home 
knows the taste oL anchovy paste 
and •whipped’ ertiam desserts. The 
average Sunday: dinner in the great 
American, home would be a king’s 
banquet to most peoples o f earth.

‘ 'M
rea4y?

“ People aren’t interested in food 
any more,”  the woman at my right 
skid at a club luncheon the other 
day, eating her lobster a la king 
-with gusto and beaming upon the 
dessert plates with their great gobs 
of ice cream, fruit and whipped 
cream which the waiter was hear
ing In.

“ Yes?” ;said I politically; “ why is 
it then that we can’t think of busi
ness without getting our ‘prospect* 
to tea or lunch or hreakfhst or 
dine with us, and' why we can’t  
even think of entertainment in any 
sense but refreshments? Why is it 
that we spend 'practidally ten times 
as much per capita for food in this 
country than the next ; nation of 
hest-eaters does?”

ed her basic Interests .amd job 
■ more mental”  ones. stip 
back where stie staged .from.

John Ei‘8kin6‘.*'ln fils dSliglLtful 
'Adam and Eve”  tells o f ' the day 

when Eve inveigled A'dain into go
ing for a walk. r  ̂

He started as casua^y. as ' ;'tie 
used to when Lilith-and he spt p^t 
Eve shoYred her surprise.

‘ ‘Don’t we have to get 
There’s a Junch to put up, and-7**

“  ‘Oh, we’ll find something 
eat along the road. I.never take 
food.’

“  ‘Oughtn’t - we to, this tiine-^ 
as a precaution?’ ' '  ^

“ She made lip quite, a package 
o f fruit, with a few of his vpgeta-f 
hies thrown inŷ  as a sigh o f truce; 
and cordiality. Altogether, an etu-̂  
harrassing. bundlp. . Whpn, she, be-"' 
gan to walk she had both arms per 
cupied.'

“ ‘Oh, say. Eve, ypu ■won’t enjoy/ 
it at. all, carrying, those things!’ /  

“  ‘But I don’t expect to carry' 
them.' . , •  ,

“  ‘•Who will?’
“  ‘ 'Youi Adam dear, Aren’t,you' 

going to offer your help? Wh'en a; 
man sees a wompn. struggling with* 
a burden be carries/it for her, it’s 
an - instinct with hiifa.’

“ Adam’s instinct seemed . to hei 
-dormant. ' ‘But I;told you It) wasn’t; 
necessary to carry this truck!’

“  ‘So you won’t help me?’
“ He took the fruit from ' her,/ 

clutched as inuch as he ■could under 
his left arm/ and vdropped the = 
rest.”

And so it began!

Of course the answer to the last 
question is obvious-—we have more 
to spend. It’s not, perhaps, that 
we need or prefer food more than 
other human beings; it’s just that 
we can get what we want and need, 
and they can’t. And yet— ^what 
moanings we hear from "people 
about how they must lose their 
homes and can’t have a winter coat 
and, the children need dental care, 
and- how many people we see econ
omizing in each and every way ex
cept in the obvious one of setting 
a plainer but 'just as nourishing a 
table.

‘THE BLOOD , SHIP”

X— ;

1—  Partner not having bid,
V

what do you lead against a no- 
trump when you hol^ A  K  Q X  
X X ?

2—  ^Partner not having bid, 
what do you lead against a no- 
trump when you hold A  K  Q 
10?

3 —  Against a no-trump, 
opening lead is A . What does 
it call for from partner?

The. Answers
1— A.

2—  ̂ K.
3—  Partner’s highest.

S h o e  R e p a ir in g
Ladies’ Soles and Rutiber Heels,

Sewed, ...............   81J35
Ladies’  Soles and Rubber Heels,
, Ntdled ........... y . . .  $1.25

Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,
Sew^s'-......... 81.75

‘Men’s Soles and Rubber Heels,
NaUed     i . . • '  • • 81.50

Ladies’” Rubber Heels'^. 40c
Men’s Rubber H e e ls .................... 50c

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor
827 Main BL

Life ̂ s Niceties
h i n t s  o n  e t i q u e t

In fact, I believe that just be
cause of the proportionate wealth 
of this country, our food is less 
nourishing and healthful than that 
of more poverty-stricken nations. 
An occasional Sunday dinner of 
roast beef and rice pudding would 
be much better for most families 
than the chronic one of chicken 
and vanilla ice cream.

1. Is it ever good taste to in
clude a divorced husband and 
wife in the same party?

2. If a divorced father re
mains on good terms with his 
children, who live with their 
mother, is it proper for him 
to give his daughter away at 
her wedding?

3. Would it be proper for him 
to attend the wedding recep- 

j tion at his divorced wife’s
their ' house after the ceremony ?

Quick Quaker 
^ ^ std n d s  b y ’ * 

you through 
the morning

lasting qualities? Chrysanthemums 
have been shipped here from 
Europe and have been known to 
remain fresh and beautiful 1 for 
weeks afterw^ird. No otDer flower 
will do. this. If when the flowers are 
received fresh from the florist the 
steihs are ciit back an inch or so 
and they are put in a cool place 
for .'several hours they will keep 
better when placed in the living 
rooms. While there is perhaps a 
greater‘ demand for the interesting 
single,, aneinone and other varie
ties, the tall, stately mums are 
ideal for wedding and other 
decorations, where an effective 
Showing is to he made.

MARY TAYLOR.

The Answers

What a confession we all must 
make of the absence of our own 
resources when a guest means to 
us siinply more and more expensive 
foo^s, table favors, and the best 
linen and silver.

To he sure, our busy, complex, 
modern world answers largely why 
we always combine oiir recrea
tional and social life with eating. 
One must have lunch and dinner, 
we reason, and since it Is possible 
to eat and listen at the same time, 
why not be efficient?

But ■with all explanations aside, 
I am alm.ist convinced that from 
the tiii:e of Eve herself, food and 
its preparation has been by very 
nature woman’s basic Interest,- so 
much so that even today when'she 
“ kids herself”  that she has expand-

That-s why doctors urge it 
to start every day-

T O f « l  right through the mow
ing you must have well-balancwl, 

complete food at breakfast. At most 
other meals — that is, at lunchMn 
and at dinner—you usually get ftat 
kind of food but rardy at breakfast

Thus Qui(i Qudter.omtaim^ 169& 
orotein, food’s ^.eat tissue builder, 

carbohydrate, its great energy 
lement, plus all-important vjta- 
■nines and t̂he “bulk”  that mat^s 
axatives seldom needed, is the dfc- 
etic urge of the worid today.

It is food that ‘‘stands by” 
through the moTOng. Food that 
should start every breakf^  you e t̂-

Don’t deny yourself the natu^ 
stimulation this rich food offers.

Get Quaker Oats today, Groces 
have two kinds: Quick Quakgfj^ 
which cooks in 2}4 to 5 minutes, and 
Quaker Oats.

Q,uick Quatcef

IN MEMORIAM
Fashion Reflected in Sunple 

Lines
Satin attractively develops’ this 

new and interesting version of the 
“princess” frock. An unbroken 
line from shoulder to hem is 
achieved by'scains over the bust 
and shoulders which widen into a. 
flare below the hips, -The lower -, 
edge may* be "cut m d*op,points, 
the close-fitting’.sleeves omitted,; 
and the ne(^k ̂ mushed square (as [ 
in small view B), maldi^ one qf j 
the sin'aiitestVdyeoi^-ffpek*- No-; 
1552 is derignedf in Tsizas 38,  ̂
40, 42 andl44‘ in'ches .fibst. Size (■ 
36 requires;. 3̂  ̂ yards; ffi-5hch ma- 
terial; without sleeves i^  w rd  less , 
niaterial is' required, . Pnde^f pat- ,, ■ 
tern 15 ■’cents:-''’' “ ' '’'/'■■■ ''

Winter ^Fashion. BbpP now out 
illustrating ‘ nTore than three; hun
dred sipart'new/styles fpV. imme
diate wear. Price ;;bf the book 15 
cents the’^copy. -; '

M a n ^ e s lW /H < ^ ^ d  
PaMierii ^rvic?.

Pattern No. . . . . . .' , ■-* ■ ■ ■ ; .-y";,
Price 15 Cents., ^

In loving memory of Charles 
Sperber who died November 15, 
1926:
To-day recalls the memories.

Of a loved one gone to rest;
And those who think of him to-day. 

Are those who loved him best. 
Sonie may think he Is forgotten, 

Though on earth he is no more: 
But in memory he is with us.

As he always was before.
HIS CHILDREN.

Kid Boots

Name 

Size .

«••••( • • • • •

i.4 4e«f . *he y

i&ddFOBB.. ' * * 0 . 0 . t • *  * 

• •• ••• •• ••••
'Send your' o r t e r ‘tQ, the “ Pst?- 

tern Dept., Manchester -Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”

Milady v^ll never have cold feet 
this winter if she follows Dame 
Fashion and adopts the new kid 
boots which lace smhrtly up both 
sides and come in colors to match 
overy new street shade.

The Health Claims
of Rumford, the baking powder with real food 
valuer make a strong appeal to women o f keen 
judgment Rumford is not merely wholesome 
in itself; it adds to foods with which it is used 
those vitaUy necessary phosphates so essential to 

upbuilding the b o ^ y  structure.

RU M FORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
D9T-«

Arthur A  Knofla
875 Main S t

Insurance and Real Estate.

FOR A THOROUGH 
SCPTHTC EXAMWATIWI
of yonr eyes and properly

glasses •
See

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

015 Main Streets So. Manchester 
Tel. 30-3.

Honrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. tn.

SXVVV

CLEAN
Means

Healthful Wk
we'By every known means 

safeguard your health by briiig-' 
ing to your door-

Clean Pasteiirked Milk:

f  M M e w i t t
49 HqU S t
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By MroMAisi W

CUB LINE STRONOBB?
When the Cubs and Cloverleaves 

clash next Sunday to settle the 
town championstupi the work of 
the forwards of both teams will be 
a decidir^ factor although they Will 
probably not get one-tenth of the 
credit given backfield men. This IS 
a mistake. A backfield is, to a great 
extent, made either a  success or a 
failure by its forward line. And so 
it will be Sunday. All of which 
leads to the discussion as to which 
team has the better line.

Loses But 8 Games
During 11 Seasons

\

Ai-guments prevail in faVor of 
both teams in this respecti but it is 
my notion that the Cubs have a 
stronger line than the CldVerteaTes 
defensively, at least. A man-tb^mah 
comparison tends to bear this out 
although games With the Walling
ford Eagles were further proof. 
Young Eelix Mozzer, ieft end for 
the Cubs, would' net surprise^ if he 
proves to be the oatstaudlng defen
sive lineman in the game. He is 
sare-tackler and menace to any in
terference formation. But while 
Mozzer looks the best of all the 
ends, he hasn’t a margin to brag 
about over Ted McCarthy of the 
Cloverleaves. The latter is another 
dahdy defensive player but isn’t 
quite as aggressive. Billy Schoneskl, 
the third best end oh Ine teams, 
looks better than anyone the Cubs 
have except Mozzer.

The tackle positions seem to be a 
“clean sweep*’ for the Cubs. The 
CloVerleavbs have Ambrose** Coseo, 
A. Moazer aud Coughlin for this as  ̂
signment and the first two may 
start. -^Camillo Yendrillo, 'Walter 
Harrison, Captain. Jimmy Finnegan 
and Jint Quish, give the Cubs a 

■.qu&rtet-'Of tackles in Which there 
are at least two players bettetrthan 
those over north.

Although the south eiid considers 
Red Happeny the best Of all the 
guardSi my vote goea to ‘‘WBUey’’ 
Mullen, left, guard for the Clover^ 
leaves., “Whitey” is a tqwfr of 
strength on the offensive as ■â ell as 
the defense and his Size should 
prove to his advantage. HappOhy IS 
good but Mullen looks a shade bet
ter. Happeny h&s one advantage 
over Mullen, that of being a reliable 
place-kickeh At the other guard 
“Big Jake” Greenberg, if hfe Starts, 
should have the edge over the 
rangy Lippenbott, whose blggeSt 
fault seems to be high taCklliig. The 
Cubs also have a strong defensive 
player in Merrer.

Local
Sport
Chatter

Sunday’s town .champiosrthip 
football gain# between the Cubs 
and the oloverleaves will start 
promptly at S o’clock wltn out of 
town officials In charge. The re
ceipts will be “split” winner-take- 
all. The agreements call for the 
game to be played regardless of 
weather conditions.

At cShtef, it Tbbiff 'hke' a.toss-up. 
The Cloverleaves hdve Cy Tyler and 
Charlie Smith; the Cubs have A1 
Pentore and Sobby Vendrillb. If 
anybody gets the edge, it looks like 
the ClovetleaVes because of Tyler’s 
ability, to break through and block 
punts and smith’s abiliU^ to get 
many tackles. Beiitore aha 'Ven^rll- 
lo, however, are exceptlbhally ag
gressive and may outshine their riv
als.

The biggest fault of both lines 
will probably be the ihcllnatloli to 
tackle high instead of low, Mc
Carthy, Mozzer and Schd'ieskl ’#111 
grab 'em around the shoe-laces, but 
many of the others may handicap 
their team’s cause by high and in
accurate tackling. This is often, the 
case When the feeling Between tWO 
teams is  hot yrhut it might ^6.

Keith’s Bowing 
Team Strong One

Keith’s Specials defeated Keith’s 
Go-dettferl Ifa a Special howling 
match last night at the Cefltef 
alleys. The margin was 1,762 to 
l,2f9 . Ed BLratt, the oldest member 
of the . Keith’s Bpeoiftls was the 
highest bowler of the match with 
a three-string of 806.

The match proved one thing and 
th a t is th a t the Keith's fu rn itu re ’ 
Company Is not going to .be “easy, 
meat" for. anf,.wam In the Oomŷ  ̂
mercial League which starts to
night. Four- of their- scores were 
over 100 and all but one were 90 
or better. The summary:

Keith’s lipeclals (17reS)^
Ed. Kratt .............102 97 ' 167
W.- I. Keith ......... 96 101 '98
R. Sanderson . . . .  94 90 96
E. Modeafl .'.V.V.ISW f 98
L. Hennequin . .  ■, 92 g-9 "97
E. T. Keith . . . . . . .  98 96 108

689 575 598

By BELLY EVANS
Knute Rocki\e IS one of the most 

interesting figures in the sport 
world.

If there is anyone who doesn’t 
have the lowdown on this fellow 
Rockne, he is the football coach at 
Notre Dame.

In all probability, Mr. Knute 
Rockne is oUe of the very few, if 
not the only coach, who doesn’t 
have to worry from year to year 
as to his football berth.

The reason: Knute Rockne al
ways delivers, no matter how many 
stars he may lose from year to 
year. Somehow, among the fresh
men class be always seems to have 
in- reserve, idayers just as good.

This is Rockne’s eleventh year 
at Notre Dame. At the close of the 
presebt season, teams coached by 
him will have played in more than 
100 games under the Notte Dame 
colors.

Knute Rockne Is a product of 
Nbtrd Dame. Be learned his foot
ball under Coach Jess Harper. On 
his graduation he assisted Harper 
for a year Or two and when Har
per retired, he recommended the 
naming of Rockhe as head coach.

i t  Was In 1913 that thC name of 
Rockne first broke into the head
lines. He was then a star player. 
It Was that year that the forward 
pass combination of BorUls at quar
ter to RoCkhe at end smothered 
a great Army team 35-13 and was 
the street of an amazing string of 
victories over the 'West. Pointers.

Rockne was the captain of that 
team as Well as an outstanding star.

In 1917 he took over the coach
ing reins. His captain that, year 
was Jimmy Phelan, .now head 
coach. at Purdue, the man who 
treated Harvard to a real surprise 
this year by trimming the Crimson, 
19-0.

in the 10 years that Rockne has 
coached at Notre Dame, prior to 
this year, his record reveals 83 vic
tories, eight defeats and two ties

Britain May Wtth4taw '  

Teams Fmm Olympiad
PAVK S, WAMH. 

I. N. S. Sports iESditor.

Five members of the S. M. H, S. 
football squad dropped off the team 
at yesterday’s practice. They were 
utility players and will not handi
cap Coach Kelley any.in his prep
aration for the "Windham game 
Saturday. A scrimmage was on 
the progratn for this afternoon. 
Photographs of the team, Coach 
Kelley and Capt. Keehey Were ta
ken yesterday by the Herald pho
tographer.

Both the Cubs and Cloverleaves 
are practicing four nights this 
week in preparation for their game 
Sunday. Beth Coach George Moon- 
an and Jack Dwyer are working 
hard in effort to get the beet pos
sible polish. The starting lineups 
have not been announced. The 
Cloverleaves, however, will prob
ably use McCarthy and Schoneskl, 
ends; Coseo, MoZser or Ambrose, 
tackles; Mullen, Llppencott, 
guards; Tyler, center; iMoonaii, 
quarter; S. Moske and McLaughlin 
or Benny, halfbacks; W. Moske; 
fullback,

■« ...

-i -

The North Ends Will hold a 
meeting at 245 North Main Street 
tonight at 7 o’clock. All members 
are requested to be present. Plans 
will be laid for a benefit dance to 
be run at Turn H all' for injured 
players.

ROCKNE’S RECORD
Eighty-lhre'q victories in 93 

starts is the rem arkable, record 
made by COacli KhUte Rockne in 
the lO years that he has spent at 
Notre Dame prior to the pteSedt 
season. He has hopes of going 
through 1927 undefeated, bringing 
the string of wins tb 93.

Here is the record of the 10 
years of Rockne teams at Notre 
Lame with the captains in charge; 
■tr.—Capt. . W’. L. Tie
1917, P h e la n ..............  7 1 0
1918, Bahah ...........  C 1 0
1919, Bahan ........... 9 0 0
1920, Coughlin . . . . 1 0  0 0
I’SJlrAii'defs'dh” . . . Tfff’ " r “" 0
1922, Carberty . . . .  8 1 „ 1

Brown ............ 8 1 0
Walsh ........... .10 0 0
Crowe •...............  1 2 1
Edwards . . . .  8 1 0

1923,
1924,
1925,
1926,

The year 1987 corresponds with 
the year 5687^8 bt th§ Jewish era.

New York, Nov. 15.-—-Complete 
withdrawal of all of Great Britain’s 
athletic teams from the Olympic 
games at Amsterdam some sin 
months hence Was a  strong possi
bility today, according to advices 
received from London. The British, 
it seems, have become rigidly op
posed to the practice. In Vogue on 
the other side, of payment of sums 
of money to competing soccer play
ers for so-ealUd “broken time" 
during the games and are inclined 
to make their withdrawal stand a /  
an official eipresslon 6f their dia 
pleasure.

Official "View 
The official view, a f  expressed by 

the British Olympic Association to
day, was that the status of their 
own athletes would be effected by 
competition with Europeans who. 
In the opinion of the Sngllah, were 
professionalising themselves and 
that possibly they would not he 
Justified in engaging in such an 
association. This view was express
ed Upon receipt of Information from 
Lausanne that the executive com
mittee of the International Olympic 
Association had voted to continue 
the policy of permitting "broken 
time” payments during the nekt 
games.

That the British threat is no idle 
one may be judged from the tact 
that the English soccer football 
team was withdrawn from the 1984 
games in Paris. However, to a man 
on a limb, it" would appear that the 
scratching of an entire entry list 
just because your soccer men may 
feel themselves contaminated by 
association with “broken time” 
amateurs is going rather far and 
possibly the British will come to 
feel that way about it before the 
mobilization at Amsterdam begins, 

u . s . Only English Team 
If they did decide to turn up ab

sent, it would mean that the United 
states would be the only English- 
speaking team at the games, unless 
Canada, Australia and South Africa

^decided to go it alone. I t also would 
mean that three defending cham
pions, Harold Abrahams in the l6o 
metre daSh; Eric Liddell in the 460 
metre ruh and Douglas Lowe in the 
800 metre event, would not he 
among, those present, to  say noth
ing pf Stallard, star middle dts- 
tancer, ittjd Lord Burghley, a lead
ing htirtlief.

In brief, a British withdrawal, 
in part or intotb, is not desirable 
from any standpoint and, therefore, 
it la to be assumed that It will not 
be permitted to occur.

The ‘,‘broken time” proposition 
bas’ lis''antagdni8ts andr t protagon
ists, the latter hailing from Conti
nental Europe and the former be
ing found in England and the Unit
ed statee. We, however, take a 
more passive view of the situation 
than do the British.

The plan, at that, has its points 
but, as the fellow said, so has a 
barbed wire fence. Anyhow, it helps 
to take care of the fantllies of arti
sans and others whose wages stop 
automatically when the husband 
and father hies him away to the 
field of honor, or something. While 
be is gone, at least part of his 
wages Is" pdid, thus removing an 
unnatural burden from his manly 
shoulders.'. 1 .

Of course, that, strictly speaking, 
is not '4fii^® ^^0 a gentle
man ainateur or an amateur geu- 
tlemam to act. And what of it, if at . . .  ...

l M . I L p . t ‘S.FaaiH»
' Clad; tTwo Matdies at 

7:30. and Two at 
O’clock Uie Pairings.

9

West Point, N. Y., Nov. 16— 
With UrslnUS on the program for 
Saturday, the great Army machine 
Was doing Its practicing chores to
day with little or no effort, Army 
came through the Notre Pa.me. vlct 
tory -with no serious casualties;. 
Nave, flashy quarter, whose leg 
was hurt a few minutes after he 
had dashed fifty yards to a touch
down, had recovered today.

"THE BLOOD SH IP

Fins starb falllng tonight In the 
newly orgahliied Commercial Bowl
ing'' League^ at Murphy’s alleys. 
There ary eight teams in the leag^ , 
ail apparently on a par. The circhit 
is expected to prove a big success. 
K ^ n  interesU is being taken by .all 
participants.^.
, Because only four alleys are now 

available toy> use at one time .on 
Tuesday nights, It will be neces
sary tor twqfmffl'Chcq. ,to be .rolled 
at' 7:30 and:tn0 femMUing'twij\.at 
9 o’clock or' as soon as the first 
ones are over. " .v .... ..

The 7:30 .inatchee tonight #111 
bring together the High-ahd Trade 
school faculty “fives” -and Man
chester Trust Vs Atlantic & Pacific 
Stores. The 9 o’clock matches will 
hair up Keiths Furniture Company 
vs Manchester Plumbing and Sup
ply and Watkln iBrothers va Man
chester Construction Company.
; . Following .arf^the;^
’tiams: '-."̂ , ;

Mdrichester PlUmolng & Supply: 
Fred T. Blish, Jr., Joseph Barrett, 
David Tindal, Wilfred Smith. Mar
tin Alvord, R. L. Carter, F. T, Blish 
and Raymond Gardner.

Watkln Brothers: Ed#grd- Gl^^ 
son, Joseph " 'Serg^nt, William 
WlgaUdWSkl, Jobijf -Lovett, = \̂Ra’yr 
mOnd ' Henhetifilu,: ” Rich
mond, Ralph Hennequin;- 'Harry 
Roth, Frank . Limbacker, Eskil 
Buckland.

Manchester Construction Com
pany: William A. Knofia, Albert 
F. Kttofla.'Artftt# APKaefla, Elmer 
d .' Knofld, d7’̂’Klfofla,
John Their, dVayl6ii’"Gil'bert,' Alex

Anderspja^ Oscar, Johnson, Tver 
Scott. ,

Sout|^i.|^anchester ^High School: 
Chester Robinson, Charles "Wigcen, 
Thomas Kelley,..; Balpb-.rr Bgoctor, 
Henry Millar,: - W arrra -cJiamss, 
Philip Emery, Franci|^' .Lee; ̂  Edson 
Bailey,.UlafenceQttir by.*

Manchester Trust -Company: 
Harold Alvord, Thomas Clarke, 
Reid Hichardson, Russell Hatha
way, Robert Gorman, James Mc
Kay, John Corley, 'Vincent Ingra
ham, Clarence ThomtonT • : •
' , Keith.Furniture Company: G. E. 
Keith, W. I. Keith, E. T. Keith, Ed
ward Kratt, v^* *J*®®®4uin, j.
Shalen, Wallace Brelle, Edward 
Modean,. Ciar'ene« Li^oss, it. San
derson. '

Trade School: Sphn Echinalian, 
William Roscoe,' A. A. Warren, 
Paul Volquardseh, Ralph Kingsley, 
Harry Kitching, .ThOmas Orchard, 
Alex McBride, Howard Fisher, 
Robert Taylor,

All teams must submit a forfeit 
of ten dollars to Treasurer Harold 
Alvord tonight. The league Is be
ing run on points, not percentage, 
and players should remember that 
four points are at stake in every 
match, one for each of the three 
games and the other, total pinfall.

LAST NIGHT’S V10HT6

At Philadelphia—Tommy Laugh- 
ran outpointed Pat McCarthy, Bos
ton, ten rounds.

At New York—*Hilario Martinez, 
outpointed Andy Dlvodi, ten 
punds; Joe Glick, Williamsburgh, 
outpointed Jack Berstein, ten 
founds; Bruce' Flowers" outpointed 
Sammy Vogel, tea rounds; Clyde 
Hull, South Dakota, knocked ont 
Johnny Indrisano, Boston, first 
round.

Holyoke, Mass.—̂ Jlmniy Beck
er of Bayonne was defeated'*'by 
Frankie Curclo of ProvidenCfi; H. 
I;, ten rdnUds.

t/il/.j

Totals ! ................. 83 8

Keith’s" Go*Oette4*j 
Helen Graham. , .  91 : 89 72
Hasel Ferrell . . . . 85 71 94
Betty ciuiow . . . . 44 52 41
W. E. Keith ___ . 82 ‘75 72
Wm. Murphy — . 71 82 69
J. Shalen . 72 .78 71

mm;-
446 444 890

i.T.-iiMiarn I

in 93 games played. Victories in 
the first five games of the present 
season brings the games ■won total 
to 88, a most remarkable record.

D g^ite the fact that Notre 
Dame for years has piayed the 
hardest sort of schedules, in no 
season has a Rckne-coached team 
lost m6re than tWO games, in three 
of the 10 years, his teams were Un
defeated.

Football experts iDOfc on Rdck- 
ne’s team of i924 as his gruatest 
abhlevetnent. Thht was thfi .ysaf hb 
gave to the football world the 
“Foiir Horsemen,” another hdme 
for one of the greatest backfldlds 
in the history of the game, i m 
posed of Stuhldreher, Crbiiney, 
Miller and Layden,

While Rockne has produced 
countless great players at Notre 
Dame, 1 have his word for it that 
he regards George Gipp as his 
.greatest; He goes even further by 
saying there was a great back field 
star.

‘t we.

THE COMFORT OR

HEALTH
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN

Spring Msedle Knit Ribbed UNION SUITS
$4 to S7.S0 F«r S u it ^

Fiat Knit SHIRTS and DRAWERS
SR tU M.SO P«r Garment

AUMMIIail WOOk ifi« dOTTON MIXYURES itiJ  Akk VVOOki 
tlQ H T GRADES, kiGRV, MgOlUM artS RXa VV W kiaHtg

Cuarantsed NOT to Shrink

RtA

flit Rsoklat, A d d M :
. ftLASTCnlBuRY k n i t T i Rg  Ob.

ttiaatdnbury, CSnn.

Sold by LstMding Dealers
TKtttHMtk

J .r’ H

Ithaca, N. Y,, Nov. IS— Coach 
Dobie was giving his badly pound
ed* Cornell Varrlofs a rest today 
with scrimmage postponed ^btll 
Wednesday when the squad, still 
suffering'^o.m tfi/s Dartmouth, tdas- 
sacre, gets down to traiftihg tor 
Pennsylvania.

Cambridge, Noy. .16—Harvard 
gridders, fresh irbjn >-Monday. lay
off, reported early today tOr the 
first of a thfee-day Session of* Ih-j 
tensive dfill as the varsity prepares 
to indulge-id th« .fradttiOhU Yale 
affair. CodfideflCO that- Harvard 
will turn In its almost annual vic
tory prevails despite Yale’s great 
showing this year*

Wholefiflio tH stribR tdrs

ATKIN S BROTHERS
H artford*  Conti*

n iN a i AiM RTi m i flM t f o f tk  k M  
W d ll f  w i  c f l i l  ihdi m  Mmheil # 1

cQUiitB* mane tIK iti ‘'m m .
Round YBasonM lot Ifidog 

Aibfit ibov« 4iiRs
TtdEeinkgrBtiĜ  iot h m im  PlAi tiMi ’ilil 

i d i m p p e i i k m  Bwtffjf tlw w  I  optMi 

ted tiiif I;]^  a bnad^iiiir A toluieeo 
ttUMi t t to l lB l ik #  daet w o u id  h a f t  t o  ^  g oddy  

Y e s ,S ifl

Hiflt P.A. k eool Mild wttk a
eidbw4aiiubiii«a that ii a tmliktipiis MUdt

V

.̂ >.1
l&A-

■ fi-

V-

yegf trtjf not wlifrjMriAy. P.A/« Mt, tiM- 
h o d iw d  i n w  t o d p iie c i i t i  a i M i e s s  a i id  m t ^  
k d s tn a k it  i

But ait tBe Bilk, In the wedd mn*t do at 
mMHany gdaJftashmbemsoakt Aloedoi 
loi^hmikgPiA* k  ditboid ol 
tail hha " and k  la n g i^  Imi 81^
X̂ i tki pmmd taat k k  ebimtfi aliiv alL 1

feattivi 1 can add to ikds

> -

y, l a o ^ - t W O
fitfm e e th te m jiib L .* . «  • .*« J  . •

t M  n e t i e n e l  / o y  t m o k e l ii .'S''. -'aHl 
•' '.i. . tod I
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V/t«7/ Find That Used Car You Want Listed In These Columns, Look Through Them Now!
' X  A / C 4  A  *• »  -------------------  --------------- --------------- -------------------- cnnnnnnr.- ........ ...................................................................

Want Ad Infonaatioa IXMt and Found Courses and Classes 27

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count six aysrags 7 » * S g ^ f t lo n i  InlUals. numbers a ^

w o r V ° M w o r d a  Mlnlnium cost 
la price of three lines*

Line rates per day «ot transient

Bffeettre HarA M. !• «Casb Cbarse
C Consecutive ••! I  22111 eSt  Conseontive Days .r, » oU U  ett
1 Day  ........K .li ie ia i^ o fc *

All orders tor Irrestflar Jt^rttons 
will charged at the one«tlnie rate, 
" ' “ peolid rite? for long term every 
aay*^ad/artl8lnB xlven upon wques. 

Ads ordered for three o* six 
and stopped before the third ®«h 
day win be charged only lor the ao 
tual number of times thecharging at the rate « a r o ^ ^ t  
no allowances or Mtnnds can be m ^e 

six time ads stopped after tne

FOUND — FEMALE hound puppy 
■̂ strayed to my place In Coventry 
Nov. 4th. Call A. L. Reed. Tel. 141-6, 
Manchester.

FOUND—SUM >of money on Center 
street. Owner may have fame by 
proving property and paying lor 
this adv. Call 165-12 after 5.______

LOST—BANK BOOK Thursday night.
Finder please return to Manchester
Trust or A. F. Jarvis, 416 Center St.

Annonncemenis 2

 ̂ PIECE liIVING ROOM SUIT; regu- ifr  1135. price $75. Upholstering 
and’ mattress renovating. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Manchester Up
holstering Co., 119 Spruce St.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. We 
will print your name on 16 assorted 
cards with envelopes for SLEO. Stop 
and see our assortment. Waranoke 
Press, 626 Main street.

WANTED—MEN, BOYS to learn 
barberlng ladies haircutting. 
Vaughn*s United Barber School 
System. 14 Market street, Hartford, 
Conn.

28Private Instruction

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION given In all 
grammar school subjects by former 
grammar school principal, for rates 
call 215-5.

Bnelness OpportnnitieB 32

FOR SALE—RETAIL milk business 
of about 200 quarts, all equipment 
and small truck. If interested see 
Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main street. 
Tel. 1428-2.

Help Wanted— Female 85

on
® *N o * % l forbids” ; display »n es not

* ° ^ e  Herald will not os ™“P?“rtlon 
for more than one * ^ ^ fo rof any advertisement ordereu ror
more than one time. , moor-

“ < 2 S V .3 ,;; j ju  K

ed. __

Al,
In style, regulations 
ers, and t t ..  edit, revise or reject sidered jbjecjUon^^e. 

CLOSING

‘=°rnfo“;ced"Dy''t^'pubU-^. 
and they reserve theany

right to 
copy con-

STBAMSHIP TICKETS—all ^ r ts  of 
the world. Ask for sailing llsm and 
ratea Phono 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

AntomobDea for Salb

A THIS TEAR’S Hudson sedan, 
slightly used, that must be sold at 
a large sacrifice in price. Address 
Box “N” Herald.___________________

BUICK ROADSTER—1925 Model,
newly Ducoed, excellent tires, fine 
mechanical condition, at a reason
able price. W. R. Tinker, Jr., 130 
Center street.

YOUNG LADY typist, 20 to 25 years 
of age, some stenographic experi 
ence. Reply stating age, experience 
and salary desired. Apply 6 to 8 p. 
m., 517 Main street. South Manches
ter.

WANTED—GIRL for stenographic 
and clerical work. C. R. Burr & 
Company. Apply Mr. Harris.

Help Wantetl— Male 36

ads

celved by 12 o’clock noon, saturoay*celved by 
10:30 X tn.  ̂ * j  *

ITelephone Your Want Ads
Ado are accepted over the telephonea t^ te “^aARGE^RATE^g.v«^^

2—1925 CHEVROLET COUPES.
1__1926 CHEVROLET TOURING.
1—1925 DODGE SEDAN.
1—1925 FORD COUPE.
1—1924 FORD COUPE.
1—1924 FORD SEDAN.

H. A. STEPHENS
Chevrolet Dealer Center St.

53

80

- I s u  pI t ES win b'e acoepted as 
EULL r.1YMENT if palo at me busl- 
Tipos office on or before the seventh 
dly foUowlng theparh ad otherwise '-he CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl- 
vdiitv for errors in telephoned aos 
wlil^be Assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK ®'OR WANT AI« SERVICE__

Index o f CHassificattons
Evening Herold Want Ads are now 

gr?Jp?ricco%d;ng to o ^ s ‘flcatlo« 
bplow and for handy .eferenc 
linear in the numerical order indi
cated:  ̂ _ 1Iiost and Pound ........................  ,Jinno uncements ........... .
Personals ................ ...........Automobiles ^
Automobiles for Sale •••••*•**** c Auto’mobilea for Exchange . . . .  »
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  ^
Auto Repairing—Painting ........
Autos—Ship by Truck ............... »
Autos—For i:ire ••■••••••. inGarages—Service—Storage ........
Motorcycles—BicyclesWanted Autos—Motorcycles 
Business nnd Professional Services

Business Services OITereJ .........Household Services Offer.:d . . . . ! »  a
Building—t ontr.actlng ..............  "
Florists—Nurseries ....................  *
Funeral Df -̂ectors •••■’ i ” . : ” ** i iH ea lin g — Plumbing—Roofing . .  J*
Insurance ...................................  .qMillinery —Dressmaking ...........
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .
Painting—Papering .................. .
Professional Services . . . . . . . . .  ^3
T ailor ing— Uye'ing—Cle.inlng . .
Toilet Goods and Services.........
Wanted—Busiticss Service . . . . .  

Etluc.nflonal
Courses and Classes ....... .
Private Instruction .............” '*28-A
Musical—Dianiatic . . . . . . . .
Wanted—Instruction ......... .Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .
Business Opportunities . . . .
Money to Loan .....................
Money Wanted ..................Help nnd Slfnatlonn 
Help Wanted—Female . . . .
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . .  'o
Help Wanted-Male or Female..
Agents W .iited ---- ••••",..........Situations Wanted—Female . . .
Situations Wanted—Male .........  89
Employment Agencies ....... •••i.Live Stock—Pet*—Poultry—Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets .................... .. *4Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . .
Poultry anu Supplies . . . . . . . . .  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

For Snie—MUcellaneou*
Articles for Sale .........................  4®Boats and Accessories ............... 4«
Building Materials ...................... 47Diamonds —Watches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio ..  49
Fuel and Feed ...........................Garden—Fa'^ni—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ......... ..............
Machinery and Tools ................  62
Musical Instruments ..................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Sporting Goods—Guns .............   55
Specials at the StoKes ........   58
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...........  57
Wantedir—To Buy .......................  58Rooms—Ifonrd-Hotels—Resort* 

Re*tnurnnt*
Rooms Without Board ............... 59
Boarders Wanted .............. 59-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . .  •*')
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  31
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 63
Business IX)catlon8 for Ren- . . .  64
Houses for Rent ...............................65
Suburban for Rent ..................  66
Summer Hornes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to Rent .......................   6 .

Real Estnie For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale..a 69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale .......................... J2
Resort Property for S a le ......... . 74
Suburban for Sale .................   76
Real Estate for Exchange 76
Wanted—Real Estate ...............   77

Auction-Legal Notlee*
Auction Sales ..........................   76
Legal I otices ..................  71

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. TeL 740

MANAGER WANTED for Manches
ter branch store. No experience 
Secessary, ?500 cash deposit requir
ed on goods. $300 up monthly. 
Manufacturer, 338 Pearl street, 
Hartford, Conn.

SALESMEN WANTED who can drive 
car. Address Box S, care of Herald.

WANTED— 6 OH 8 MEN to strip 
tobacco. H. Dudek, Tel. 1345-5 at 12 
or after 5.

Sitnatlons Wanted— Female 88

1—1925 Overland Truck.
1— i-Durant Touring.
2— ̂ Nash Tourings.

JAMES STEVENSON 
Bissell St. TeL 2169-2

1924 Essex Coach.
1923 Overland Sedan.
1923 Durant Sport Touring. - 
1923 Maxwell Sport Touring.
1923 Overland Touring.
1923 Buick Touring.
Small down payments. Easy terms.
We will insure payments If you are 

sick or injured.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO 

Center & Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

SPECIALS THIS WEEK— ^
Down

Payment
1925 Buick Sedan M aster............. $280
1925 Buick Touring Master......... ' 220
1925 Buick Sedan M aster.............  280
1922 Essex Coach .........................  120
1924 Buick Touring ...................... 160

MIDDLE AGED American woman de
sires position as cook and house 
keeper in Protestant family of 
adults. Address Box G.
Herald, Manchester. .

in
two 

care of

Apartments'— Plat»—  
Tbnmneiits for Rent

Prices
on Used-Cars probably never will be low

er than they are today. Dealers through
out the city have cut their stocks to be^ock . 
The brisk sales o f new 1928 models have 
brought a great influx o f late model “ trade- 
ins.”  Rather than put them into storage 
dealers have priced them for immediate 
clearance. Select the car suited to your 
purse and plan from  the many offered under 
Glassiflcation 4.

Read
Herald Classified Ads 

For the CAR you want to buy.

63

FIVE ROOM ' TENEMENT newly 
• renovsted, furnace being put in, 
reSd^NoV. 17th., HI Holl street. 
Telephone 1214-4.  ̂ ^

FOR RENT—FIVE BOOM FLAT, 
lower floor, all Improvements,, rea^  
for occupancy Dec. 1st. Apply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cambridge street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—BEST HARDWOOD $8 
load (90 cu. ft. thrown on). Slabs 
$7. C. R. Palmer, 44 Henry street. 
Tel. 895-3.

f o r  hat.F—GOOD hard wood for 
fire place, furnace chunks; also 
stove lengths. Call 637-5.

WANTED—WORK BY day from 8 to 
5 by competent Swedish woman. 
Call or write 181 Oak street.

Sitnatlons Wanted— Male 89
BY YOUNG MAN position as truck 
driver’s helper or other outdoor 
w o^ . Address Box 156, Bucklatid, 
Conn.

Dogs— Biros— Pets 41

FOR SALE—GERMAN police dog, 
spayed female, 18 months old, 
thoroughbred, price reasonable. C. 
N. Loomis, Bolton, Conn.

Live Stock-Vehicles 42

J. M. SHEARER 
Capitol Buick Co. Tel. 1600

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

FOR SALE—Well broken riding
horse, with all equipment, bridle, 
saddle and blanket. This is a won
derful buy for someone who wants 
a good horse. We took this horse In 
pavment of a bill. Can be bought for 
8135 complete. Call 2344 or 2412, 106 
Benton street.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs, stove 
lengths $10 cord. Hard wood $12.50. 
Telephone 1205-12. O. H. Whipple, 
Andover.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V. Flrpo, 116 
Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

Wanted—To Boy 58

JUNK— Î will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-A

MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
Junk bought for cash. Phone 849-3. 
WiU calL J. Eisenbarg.

FIVE ROOM PLAT, second floor, all 
improvejnents. with garage. Inquire 
38 Woodland street. Phone 1521.

Tenements tor Bent 
Apartments—Flats—

6 ROOM TENEMENT on Newman 
street; also 5 room flat, all Improve
ments, 147 B. Center street. Phone. 
1830.

TO BENT— 6 BOOM TENEMENT 
with all Improvements, including 
steam heat. Inquire a t. 10 Cottage 
street.

FIVE ROOM PLAT aU modern Im
provements. Vacant after Oct. 16th. 
Inquire 24 Orchard street. Phone 
245-2.

THREE ROOM heated apartment.. In 
Johnson Block,'aU modem Improve
ments Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street or to the Janitor.

FOR RENT—^THRBE ROOM flat, 
heated, Htfiise and Hale Block. Ap
ply office P. H. Anderson, at the J. 
W. Hale Company.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements Apply 
Edward J. HoU. 865 Main street. TeL 
560.

IN SELWITZ BUILDINQ three room 
apartm,. it. all modem Improvements 
Inquire Selwlts Shoe Shop. TeL 835-8.

ONE. FOUR ROOM PLAT on flrrt 
floor; also one 3 room flat at 170 Oak 
street, with all improvements, new 
house, garage. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 616-5.

EHREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker. Trot
ter Block. %

TO RENT—FlVJU ROOM PLAT newly 
renovated, all improvements. Apply 
26 Maple street.

TO RENT—SEVEN .'ooms on Cook 
Avenue, Manchester Green. Price 
$20 month. Call 2286 or 1167-3.

TO RENT-̂ —SEX ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 17 Oakland street, 
rent reasonable. Phone 2361-12.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL four room 
tenements, on Ridgewood street, 
near Hartford trolley line, newly 
painted. Inquire 21 Ridgewood St.

NEW .SIX ROOM home , just com
pleted, Washington street, modern 
conveniences, steam beat, one car 
garage. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Tele
phone 782-2, 875 Main street.

FOR RENT—ON CENTER ST., six 
room tenement, all improvements. 
Inquire M. J. Morlarty, 422 East 
Center street.

SAVE COAL— B̂urn wood this PalL 
We sell har4 and soft firewood, also 
fireplace woocL L. T. Wood, 55 Bls- 
selL Pho. 3 496.

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, hickory wood $7; also 
trucking and moving. TeL 24-4.

Garden— Farm— Dairy Prodnets 50
FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.75 per bushel, Baldwin 
apples. Raymond Geer, Wapplng. 
Phone 776-14.

25 USED KITCHEN RANGES In ex
change for our popular Quaker 
range; also a few gas ranges, Quak
er ranges sold on our club plan. 
Come in and talk it over. Benson’s 
Furniture Co. TeL 63-3.

Booms Wlthont Board 59

FOR RENT-NICL^LY FURNISHED 
sunny room, hot water heat. Very 
reasonable. Apply 29 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—TWO FURNISHED 
rooms for light housekeeping, $4.50 
per week. Apply 51 Apel Place, Mrs. 
Roberts.

FOR SALE—10 BUSHELS pig pota
toes 40c bushel. Dr. Weldon’s farm.

Pooltiy and Supplies 43

FOR S A L E — CABBAGE 75 dozen
with roots $1.00, carrots $1.15 
bushel, turnips 65 bushels, potatoes 
$1.60. Tel 1527-4 after 5.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE 75c per
dozen. Inquire 136 Summer street.

FOR RENT—Single and double steam 
heated furnished rooms; also 3 large 
rooms, heated tenement, all improve
ments at 109 Foster street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

LARGE STEAM heated room, for 
two, with board and homelike sur
rounding, References required, 54 
Russell, telephone 303-3.

SIX ROOM FLAT second floor, 41 
Strickland street, improvements, 
nice neighborhood. Rent $24.00. In 
quire Chas J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street. Phone 1727-3.

TO ■ RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, call 115 Wal 
nut street or tel 385-3.

TWO ROOM HEATED apartment In 
Johnson Block, facing Main street. 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 63 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

Basiness Locations for Bent 64
ODD FELLOWS TTAT.T, for entertain
ment, dances, lodge purposes on 
vacant nights. Apply Henry Loud, 
janitor on premises.

MASTODON BONE 
FOUND IN LAKE 

AT ROCHESTER

Farms and Lsuifl for Sale 7 t

ON STATE ROAD small farm, good 
buildings. Owner leaving towii says 
sell, for only $3500. CJall Arthur A. 
Knofla. TeL 782-2.

Bonsea tor Sale r a

FOR SALE—NEW FIVE ROOM 
bungalow on Benton street, all im
provements, oak trim, and garage, 
Frlce and terms very reasonable. 
TeL 1483-12.

WASHINGTON ST—New 8 .-room
boine. 'immediate occupancy. Large 
lotri one car garage, mortgages 
rangedi Cash $1000. price right <Wl 
Arthur A. Knofla. TeL 783-2—87S 
Mein street.

COLONIAL HOME—180 Porter Street. 
Suitable for two family dwelling. 
TTnif of house now rented, leaving 
very desirable six rooms and bath 
with all conveniences, lor buyer or 
can be rented separately. R e i^ a - 
able terina Phone Manchester 22L

Lots for Sale' 78
FOR SALE—BUILDINa lot located 
on Clinton street 60x160. Inquire 
1069 Main street, Dennla Coleman. 
TeL 740—2303. '

NEW ENGLAND’S 
INDUSTRIES IN 

PERIOD OF BOOM

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS all Improve
ments. Inquire Archie Morrison, 30 
Church street, upstairs. Phone 1538

DRUNK-DRIVER PAYS 
$125, COSTS, FOR. CRASH

Piles Into Parked 
Takes Nap In 
South End.

Car Then 
Woods at

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.75 per busheL Thoma? 
Burgess, Wapping, Tel. 29-2.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. 155 
Center street. Distributors for 
American Hammered, Perfect Circle 
and Gill Piston Rings. Complete as
sortment always on hand.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

FOR R E N T -2 GARAGES, one heat
ed, 12 Pearl street. Apply to Hen
derson Chambers." '

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS—Will buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts for sale. General auto re
pairing. Abel’s Service Station, Oak 
street TeL 789,

FOR SALE—NICE YOUNG native 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. G. H. 
Storrs. Telephone 10U4-5, Manches
ter.

FOR SALE—GEESE AND ducks. 621 
Old Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—GEESE. Inquire 
Stone street. Telephone 1317.

33

FOR SALE—TURNIPS and cabbages. 
F A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike. 
Tel. 3G4-2.

Household Goods 61

FOR SALE—HOOSIER kitchen cabi
net $12, you cant go wrong. Inquire 
41 Garden street.

FOR SALE—PARLOR heating stove, 
cheap if taken at once. Inquire at 
13 1-2 School street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 68

APARTMENTS—Two. three and four 
room apai'tmenta heat janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, tn-a- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 788-2.

FOR RENT—MANCHESTER GREEN 
five rooms and bath, $20 month. 
Phone 74.

FOR RENT—COZY bungalow of
three rooms. All improvements. Call 
56-13.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL second hand 
coal burning brooder stoves; some 
very slightly used; also Perfection 
chick hoppers at reduced prices if 
ordered before Jan 1st, 136 Summer 
street.

Business Services Offered 13

SAND, GRAVEL, STONE, cinder fill
ing. Loam and grading, ashes remov
ed. Moving and trucking. Now is the 
time to have your cemetery lot 
graded by Alexander Jarvis, Jr., 416 
Center. Phone 341.

CHAIR CANING neatly d ne. Price 
right satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone 
1892-2.

1000 MARCH HATCHED White 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. "Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros., 
No. Windham. Conn.

FOR SALE—PARLOR stove, first $15 
takes it. Apply 255 Summit street.

DAVENPORT—Covered with horse
hair, padded arms and back. "Wat
kins Used Furniture Store, 17 Oak 
street.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

ONE GLENWOOD KITCHEN heater 
with hot water front, also Simmons 
bed with springs, Sellers kitchen 
cabinet, and gas water heater. 
Above in good condition. Apply 42 
Cambridge street.

"WANTED—Recently fresh, good 
Jersey or Guernsey cow for family | 
use. Phone 574-2.

PIANO TUNING—All work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Kemp’s Music House. TeL 821.

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade white oak 
kegs, of all sizes;, also charred kegs. 
Manchester Grain and tJoal Co., 10 
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

47Building Materials

Moving—Trucking—Storage 20

L. M. HEVENOR local and long dis
tance hauling and furniture moving. 
Pneumatic tire trucks. Prompt ser
vice, Reasonable rates. TeL Manches
ter 67-4.

PERRETT AND GLENNEY—Local 
.and long distance moving and truck

ing. Dally express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH— P̂art loads to  and from 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Repairing

SE"WING MACHINES, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
locks and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
Work called for. ••Harold Clemson, 
108 No. Elm street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by Bralthwalte, new loca
tion, No. 52 Pearl street.

CONCRETE BLOCKS of all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, '24 
Homestead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1507.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

ROUND TABLE MEN
TO GATHER HERE

MANY ARE THE GIFTS 
"ONES" WILL BESTOW

ReGc of Monster Fonnd Ten 
Feet Under Water Project
ing From Mud,

Fall Season Indicates t o e r -  
al Expansion and Increasr 
edActiritj.

There’s a List o f 38 to Go to 
Dancers at Thanksgiving 
BaU.

Arthur C. Bazlnet of 16 Prospect 
street, Willimantic, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of operating ca auto- 
mohile ■while under the influence of 
liquor in Manchester Police Court 
this morning and Deputy Judge 
Thomas Ferguson imposed a fine of 
$125 and costs.

Bazinet was arrested last night from the lake 
by Sergeant John Crockett after an feet of water, 
automobile accident on South Main 
street when an Essex coach he was 
driving smashed into a parked 
Buick sedan owned by Alexander 
Eagleson of 127 Cooper Hill street.

Eagleson’s car was parked on the 
west side of the street facing north 
and the parking lights were on 
when Bazinet’s car, coming south 
on the street, crashed into it. Both 
machines were considerably dam
aged. When the officer arrived he 
found Bazinet lying in the woods 
nearby.

Rochester, N. T.— link with 
the far distant past, reminiscent of 
the great ice sheets of the Labra
dorian glacier which swept across 
Canada and New York twenty-five 
thousand years ago— was formed 
today by the Identification and ac
quisition of the lower leg bone of 
a gigantic prehistoric mastodon by 
the Rochester Municipal Museum.

The relic of the monster was re
covered from the waters of Chau
tauqua Lake by Frank Morgan of 
Bemus Point, whose attention was 
drawn to the hone as it projected 

bottom under ten

School Heads and Teachers of 
State Will Meet at Sheridan 
Thursday.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

REPORT TROTSKY SLAIN

London, Nov. 15— The Daily 
Mail today prints a dispatch from 
Berlin stating that it was reported 
there from Leningrad and Warsaw 
that Leon Trotsky has been assas
sinated. The reports ^were uncon
firmed, however.

Dispatches received today from 
the International News Service 
correspondent in Moscow stated 
that Trotsky was still living in the 
Kremlin and gave no indication of 
any attempt on his life.

There will he a meeting of the 
Connecticut Round Table Associa
tion, which consists of school super- 
intendants, prinpipals and male 
teachers, at the Hotel Sheridan at 
6:30 Thursday night.

There will he a debate on, “ The 
Objective -of Modern Language 
Teaching’ ’ . A college professor will 
argue that the mental training in
volved In a formal study language, 
laying particular stress on drill in 
word construction, is more bene
ficial to the pupil than the utilitar
ian value of the language itself. He 
will be opposed by a :’epresenta- 
tive of high school teaching, who 
will defend the claim that the more 
important thing is to know the 
language and enjoy it, 

Superintendant "William A. Strong 
of Deep River, is Iiresident of the 
association and Past-President C. 
P. Quimby is to be the chairman of 
this meeting. Between fifty and six
ty persons are expected to attend.

Thirty-eight prizes will be given 
away to ticket holders at the an
nual Thanksgiving Eve ball given 
by Hose and Ladder Company, No. 
1, of the "South Manchester Fire 
Department at Cheney Hall next 
week Wednesday.

In addition to the regular "tur
key, goose and pig” prizes, there 
will be 35 others, which will in
clude a silk dress pattern and a 
half-ton of chestnut coal, in addi
tion to fowl and vegetable awards. 
Tickets were placed on sale yester
day.

For several years now, the "tur
key, goose and pig”  hall has drawn 
large crowds, not only from Man
chester, but other pfirts of the state 
as well. Lucky ones often receive a 
good share of the provend^ neces
sary for their Thanksgiv'ing Day 
dinner.

Captain L, N. Heebner Is chair
man of the general committee, 
which includes Lieutenant Harry 
Schleldge, Charles Warren, Joseph 
Moore, Fred Lorch, Charles Grif
fith, Lawrence Williams and Phil 
Cheney. A well-known orchestra 
will be secured to play for dancing.

This Is the only tim6 during the 
whole year that Hose Company, No. 
1, looks to th,0 public for support. 
It Is run somewhat independent of 
the district and depends to no small 
extent on the iiioney it realizes 
from the coming ball.

EMBLEM CLUB PLANS 
A SOCIAL MEETING

Herald Adrs. Bring Resnks

The Emblem club which has 
many members among Manchester 
women, will have a social meeting 
at the Elks home in Rockville to
morrow at 2:30. A large turnout is 
hoped for as plans will be discuss
ed for a benefit whist at the Elks 
home some evening In December.

The club Is very proud of the fact 
that Its float won first prize In 
Rockville’s Armistice Day parade, 
$10 in gold, with the Elks coming 
in second., The float was decorated 
in purple And white. Several of 
Rockville’s prettiest girls represent
ed Charity, Justice and Truth, with 
Uncle Sam In front. All credit is 
given to Eric Crawshaw of the J. 
W. Hale Company who decorated 
the float.

Boston.— ^Manufacturing reports 
from all sections of Ne"ir Bngland 
during the fall season Indicate that 
there are many new Industries, bns- 
Iness expansions and increased ac
tivity In general.

In New Bedford the Mi^oiaet * 
Mills with a capacity of 2,000 work
ers has been pnrehahed by the Fire
stone 'Tire and Rubber Company.

The Smith & Wessen Company 
at Springfield, revolver manufac
turers have resumed- operations, 
giving employment to more than 
500 men. Elsworth, Maine, has re
ceived a proposal for the establish
ment of a new shoe factory there.

New Silk Company
The United States Silk Finishing 

Cqmpany is to install a plant in 
Sterling, Connecticut. The Clinton 
Mill of Woonsocket, R. I., has been 
purchased by the Sydney Worsted 
Company of that city, and opera
tions are expected to begin soon. In 
Winsted, Connecticut, the Mason 
Silk Company, has been organized 
and begun operations.

The Commonwealth Shoe Fadtory 
In Gardner, Mass., is increasing and 
reorganizing the equipment of its 
stitching room. The Stevens Linen 
Works, Webster, are starting oper
ations on a two-story addition to 
their plant. The Fraser Company, 
Ltd., which operates large paper 
mills In Madawaska, Me., and in 
Canada, id plawing to expend 
aberat $5,009,000, 'inostly on the 
Maine plant. The Union Cotton 
Manufacturing Company of Fall 
River, has Installed 200 new looms.

Pacto^ Additions 
The Dahlquist Manufacturing 

Company, Boston, manufacturers of 
copper boilers auid hot water heat< 
ing combinations, has built a c6n< 
Crete and steel addition to its plant, 
three stories high and about.86,000 
square'feet of floor space.

The S. D. Warren Company, pa
per manufacturers, of Westbrook, 
Me., is carrying out a large_«xpan- 
slon program, to Include ^a new 
coating mill and flnilsblng- depart
ment, which will be one of the larg
est buildings in the state.

The Bond Shoe Company, Lynn,

Search of other remains of the 
mastodon by Curator Ritchie and| 
assistants proved fruitless.

The preservation of any land! 
mammal as a fossil is an accident 
and its discovery is almost ln-| 
variably one, according to Curatoi .̂

But little is known scientifically] 
of the mammals of the Pleistacene I 
Age. The mastodon and mammonth 
are the better known, not because 
of their comparative abundance 
but due to the fact that the enor
mous size of their bones lends to | 
their easier discovery.

Ate Twigs, Pine Needles 
A glance at the almost forgotten] 

remnant of the mighty monster] 
told Mr. Ritchie the story of the 
mastodon’s gradual disappearance] 
from the earth. , » i

Once covering North America In 
giant herds, the mastodon and ] 
its contemporary and close rela
tive, the mammoth, existed and 
was at the heyday of its reign dm-- 
ing the Pleistocene Era, 500,0001
'years ago. . * iEssentially a member of the tun
dra fauna, the great hairy 
browsed on twigs and pine needles 
in the swamps and lowlands of far 
northern America and Asia until | 
the advent of the Labradorian gla
cier. As the Ice sheet creep south
wards, the herds migrated, until -------
thft tjheets of ice covered almost all Massachusetts, plans to use anoih- 
America. ®r entire floor and to employ 800

Weighing close to ten tons in lull operators. Bulldinig of a large hy- 
growth. and seeking their food 4n dro-electrlc station by the New 
marshy and swamp ground, the England Power Construction, O o ^

often became mired]

LARGEST OP CTiASSBS TO BE
CONPIBMED AT ST. JAMBS’

A class of 450 children and 50 
adults will be confirmed at the St. 
James’ church at 10:30 Sunday 
morning. This is the largest con
firmation class in the history of the 
church. Priests will be In attend
ance from Hartford, Rockville and 
Springfield. Those-who usually at
tend the 10:30 mass are requested 
to attend the 9:30 mass next Sun
day in order that there may be 
plenty of room for the members of 
the confirmation class and their rel
atives and friends.

GAS BUGGIES—There’s Many a Step By Frank Beck

COME O N , B O V S, 
HEM IS H OM E.  
W E ’ LL 6 0  OVER. 
AND PLTT ON 
OUR FAKE FIGHT. 
VOU GIRLS V E LL, 
H ELP! .POLICE!,^ 

S O  HELL C O N S] 
OUT TO  SHO>d«r4 
O FF HIS N E W , 
AU TH ORITY.
-77/£"A/
BUST MMUK

WHEN HEM 
.G E TS A  TASTE 

OF ^THESE 
BRASS KNUCKLES 
IT ’ LL CURE 
• H IM  OF 

BEING A N  
HONORARY,
POUCE 

CAPTAIN.

- i «<*»?/

S E T  S E T , VIRGIL . 
R E M E M B E R , I ’ M  TO

.SW IN G  h a y m a k e r s
)  AROUND VOUR 

’  E A R S , AN D YOU  
PRETEND TO BE 

BORING BnITO 
M V  BODY, Bu t  

DON T FORGET^ 
T O  DUCK.

ALL RIGH T, 
G IR L S , G E T 

VDUR MOUTHS 
.O PE N , READY., 

T O  V E L L .

o n c T
T W O ,
THREE

GO— ^
HEY.

IWHAET,
T H E -.

W H Y
d id n 't  . 
SOU  

OUOC*> 
. VIRGIL? J

■ O* )

f
P o u e E /
STOP
'E M ..

[^DOUBLE-CROSSj 
r »  WILL 

.Y O U --.
) ------ 'iOO'̂

ownrY-

POIICF
H E I P !

isrop]
^HORACE
.th ey 're . 
R E A !Jy <  

\FIGHnN6l

great animals 
and perished, leaving In rare in
stances their hones for scientists 
of the future to read their history
from. '"Well-preserved finds are extreme
ly rare In New. York state and hut 
one complete skeleton has been 
covorGd.* WorlcniGii Gxcav&ting In.

sink hole near Cohoes, N. Y., 
found several old hones several 
years ago.

Com pile Skeleton 
The find was reported to the New 

York State Museum, whose paleon
tological staff succeeded In piecing 
together almost the entire skeleton. 
This rare specimen now is mounted 
at the New York State Museum and 
has provided the inspiration for 
several Interesting restorations of
the monster *is it looked in life, 
twenty-five thousands years ago.

Finds are not so uncommon _ in 
other localities. In Siberia remains 
have been found preserved in the 
eternal ice, so perfectly that the 
meat, not 'less than ten thousand 
years old, has been used tor hog 
food and In rare cases it has been 
reported that lost hunters have 
saved their Jives through eating the 
aged flesh of the mammoth and
mastodon. _ _

According to Dr. Arthur C. ^erk- 
er. director of the Rochester Muni
cipal Museum, this is the only hone 
of the mastodon that has been 
found under water, to his kncml- 
edge. The muck and water had 
aided in the preservation to an 
astonishing degree.

pany at Wamesit, Mass, 
soon.

will begin

"WARRANTEE DEED

C. Elmore Watkins to Conrad 
Casperson lots 36 and 37 In the 
Lake"riew tract, fronting on Spring 
street. The total jnefffitirementg of 
the lots ate 110 by 140 feet.

‘T H E B U M M )^

• •

m a r r ia g e  INTENTIONS

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed at the office of the town clerk 
by the following couples: /Domenico 
Recchla, barber, and Angellne 
Zacarro, silk spinner; Joseph J«- 
Relnartz, clerk, and Elsie May 
Cole, silk twister.

2 ACRE
POULTRY PLACE

Close In 7 minutes walk to trol
ley, 6 room house, stekm heat, elec- 
tricityv garage, poultry hoiuses, ber
ries and fruit trees,- good tillable 
land. Price $6,500.

Dr. Sharpe .homestead on Main 
St.^JArge 2 apartment residence, 
extra size garage, spacious grounds, 
shrubbery, etc. Very reasonable 
price and terms.

Green Hill Terrhce, Pitkin St., 
brand new seven room single, extra 
porches, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
lot 99x200. A real nice borne 
moderately prii^d;.

$500 eaeb, balance very easy 
terms on.brand new single 6 rooms, 
oak floors  ̂ large living room, mod
ern pluming- appliance^. Some
one wUl buy It at $5,500.

[Robert J.
1009 Main St .

Real Estate, Insurance*
Sfeaniship Ticket*

i
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SENSE NONSENSEIs™*]̂
The radio and automobile are 

not keeping the boys and girls on 
t^e farms.

Try a Track
Headline: “ Benjamin Kelly, 79, 

Hit by Auto, Is not Improved.”^  
Illinois Paper.

MEG U S. PAT OFT 01927 BY HEA SERVICE. INC

Lot’s wife had nothing much on 
Mrs. Dave Kirk. The former, 
looked back and turned into a piL 
lar of salt. Mrs. Kirk looked back 
and turned into a telegraph pole.

Let me park in a car by the side  ̂
of the road an^ hug the daughters i 
of man.

Many a man is driven .to ask^the 
leading question.

Church membership without re
ligion is as useless as an automo
bile without an engine.

“ What kind of a car are you go
ing to buy this year?”

“ I don’t know— my wife hasn’t 
finished reading the advertise
ments yet.”

w a y  o o w V  YA c m e  ovea [
Yt) HY House fOR — )

CUHtH

WHAT TlMe 
00 YA HAV6 

LXjt4CH?
T u & rV e
O 'iU X K

*WATr AttR/e«T 
~fnett CA05C we

p O N ' r f A r  n u
.o n e

‘ 'ia

Copyritffit, P. L. Crosby, 1927, Centra) Presis Association, Inc.

WHERE SINS OTND YOU

Hell was created for punishment 
of sins, the Bible tells us, so don’t 
take these puzzles too seriously. 
Frlam SINS to HELL is a par six. 
Par solution is printed on another 
page.

s 1 N S

■

•

H E 1- L.

The breadwinner of the garage 
is the mechanic who can listen to 
your motor and tell you what you 
must have done fOr $27.50.

If every motorist would memo
rize the following, it woujd be a 
the piece of accident prevention: 
“ When I am driving on the street

Where little folks I’m , apt to 
mieet, \

Who dash across the street in 
play—

I hope I’ll drive in just the way 
That I would )irive if mine were 

there
Upon that crowded thorough

fare.”

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Pox

A  L lY -T L g  M O Vg B Y  -fr ig  S K iP P g R  YO PUgL..

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

The only time a horse gets 
scared now-a-days is when he meets 
another horse.

Don’t Stop 
She— Why did you let go o f the 

wheel?
rie— I just wanted to see if I had 

a flat tire.
She— Oh! You mean thing.

u£!

We have heard of the woman who 
lived in the shoe

And had children so many she 
kne,w not what to do.

Her troubles' were grievous, but 
pity those who

Carry nine or ten kids in a Ford 
built for two.

The Rules

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and 
do it in par, a given, number of 
strokes. Thus to change COW TO 
HEN, in three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

■3— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Punctures
Behold the auto tire, my_ son!. -i.:. .

A well-worked pump will fill it; 
And yet a tiny tack, just one. 

With perfect ease can kill it.

We’rp still old-fashioned enough 
so that'we look away, after-a min
ute or so, when we see a well- 
dressed young woman sliding out 
of an automobile seat, facing us, 
as they sometimes do.

“ Can you drive with one hand?” 
asked the girl in a gentle voice.

“ You bet I can,” replied the 
young man eagerly.

“ Then have an apple,’ ’ she said 
sweetly.

Show note: Ford’s Rough 
Riders have gone into permanent 
winter quarters.

“THE EOOD SHIF’

Nowadays when a girl gets her 
neck broken in an automobile we 
don’t know whether the car was 
wrecked or not.

It’s a short road that 
tourist camps.

has no

w e '

(O Fonttinc Fox, 1927, Tbe Bell Syndicate, locr) 8
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Can You Beat This? By Blossex
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SALESMAN SAM

(READ THE STORY. THBX COLOR THB PICTCRU)
The barrel on which Clowny 

stood, it seemed, was treating 
him real good. It rolled along real 
slowly and he stayed upon his feet. 
The otheo’ Tinies ran along, all set 
if something should go wrong, to 
save him from a tumble which 
they knew would not be sweet.

Then, suddenly, wee Clowny 
cried, “ Oh, goodness me, I fear 
this ride will land me in some 
trouble. I am coming to a hill. 
But, gee, I hate to .jump oft now. 
Perhaps I’ll keep my feet some
how. But, If I don’t; please grab 
me, ’cause I’ll likely take a spill.”

Then to the hill they shortly 
came. It really seemed an awful 
shame for surely Clowny couldn’t 
stay upon the barrel top. The bar
rel quickly picked up speed and all 
the Tinymites agreed that Clowny’a 
ride' was near an end,, and he was 
sure to flop.

Although the whole bunch ran 
real fast, the Httle barrel shot

right past. Then, as it hit a little 
bump, Wee Clowny flew in air. He 
turned a somersault with ease, 
and landed on his hands and knees 
and, as the others reached him he 
exclaimed, “ I guess I’m there!”

“ Look what upset you,”  Carpy 
cried. A pumpkin then, the whole 
bunch spied. The barrel just had 
hit it. That’s what made wee Clowny 
fall. They watched their barrel 
jump and hop and then they saw 
it slowly atop, and they were much 
relieved to see it wasn’t smashed at 
all.”

Said Coppy, “ Now for quite a 
treat. This pumpkin's mighty good 
to eat.”  And then he found a point
ed stick and cut big pieces out. Tbe 
whole bunch gaily gathered 'round. 
They liked the food that they had 
found. “ This satisfies my appetite,”  
they soon heard Scouty shotit.

THiS IS A FINS. TifAS. 
O’ TH’ MI6HT FOR YOU
t 6\ ©e eeiTiM S hon\6
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Jack Lockwill Back at Rocklake by Gilbert Patten

(Another surprise comes ont of 
the bairel In the next ato^.X ^

. The' puffing report and tfie daxxUng glare, which came from a 
-flame that leaped up and vanlthed, gave those unmasked boys a 
benumbing shock. - Price Haigen, the leader, was the first to re- 
eover. He had iftn  one fellow, who still wore .a hood and stood 
apart from the others.VT.ook there!”  cried Price. “ There he is! 
And he's taken a fiaehlight snapshot!”

“ You’re right, Hargon, old 
dieeset”  confirmed the un- 

. i known. "I’ve got the Anti- 
: Lockwill League! I’ve mugged 

'  '{the bunch uiimasked and 
iholding..your pretty hoods.”

Then - the- still disguised 
boy. likewise unmasked. The 
laughter-wreathed face of Jack 
Loo(will was exposed. “This 
is Custardjs nightcap,”  he said, 
waving his ho^.

j  • u him!” ŝhouted Hargon. *!lDon'tIet him g ^  away ;
• Smash th^ameiral” - Leaping forwirii he met ̂ feirprlis^ .lnsteafl
:e f.dodei^  Lool^lH plurigi^-tat«H^ikA a ■:
sent him sprawling. “ Center rusffP whopped 
be smasbed Cub Maddox deWn and w«|tHppling^rough^ ott 
knowing ~ - - ^ ^ o ^  O w w  ^

N.
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c
PUBLIC WHIST
Odd Fellows Hall

Tuesday* Nov. 15, 8 p- m.
Auspices

Sunset Rebekah and King 
David Lodges 1 .0 .0 . F.

Refreshments 
Six Prizes 

Admission S5c.

MEN’S CHORAL CLUB] 
CONCERT

Ifigh School Hall, Nov. 28
Archibald Sessions, Director

ADELAIDE^. De LOCA, Contralto 
NICOLAI BBBOZOWSKY, Violinist 

Eminent New York Artists.

SOCIAL AND DANCE
Buckland P. T. A. Assn. 
Wednesday Eve’g, Nov. 16 

Bnckland School Hall 
Old Fashioned and Modem Dances 

Admission 40 Cents.

r

Next Wednesday, Thursday 
and

Friday Evenings

St. JAMES’ fARlSH 
BAZAAR

liS(MBd«htkStr.d
First Class Bntertalmment Bach 
Evening—^Highly Enjoyable Time 

Promised to All.

e m e r g e n c y  d o c t o r s

Doctors Higgins and Holmes 
will be od emergency call Wed
nesday afternoon and evening

■6’

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Lillian May Mixter of Phil- 

ndelphia, who has been a visitor in 
Manchester for several monthe, 
was married yesterday in Ware
house Point to' Cassius Bishop of 
that place. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop 
left immediately for Florida, where 
they will live until Spring.

Trinity P ast Noble Grands from 
this district, which includes East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Rockville, 
Manchester and Stafford Springs 
will gather at Stafford Springs to
morrow afternoon a t 3 o clock.

Mrs. Rose Kronick millinery buy
er at Rubinow’s, and Miss Helen D. 
Berggren, buyer of silk underwear 
in the same apparel shop are In 
New York on a buying trip. Both 
are expected to return  on Thurs
day.

E P E Q  LARGE SUM 
TO AID E. HARTFORD

Store Closes Tomorrow at Noon

Mrs. H. Leonard Beadle of 25 
Park street announces' the engage
ment of her daughter. Miss Kath
arine Welles Beadle, to William 
Adolf Rast, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Rast of Zurich, Switzerland.

Mrs. May Little and Edward 
Stein were first prize winners, and 
Miss Flora Brlndle and Henry 
Stanley consolation winners a t  the 
Buckland Parent-Teacher associa
tion whist last night. The commit
tee in charge served ice cream and 
assorted cakes.

Group 1 of Center church women 
workers have announced a food 
sale for Saturday afternoon a t 2:30 
at the J. W. Hale Company’s store.

I !^ amThowsoti

I Thanksgiving Sale of 

I Exquisite Silverware

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vennard 
of 21 Elro street have returned 
from a week-end visit with their 
daughter Elizabeth who is a fresh
man a t Elm ira college. Three other 
local girls are students a t the same 
institution. Miss Muriel Treat, Miss 
Louise Phelps and Miss Eleanor 
Davidson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Davidson, formerly of this 
place.

Mrs. Oscar Dalqulst of High 
street has returned from a trip -to 
her old home In Sweden, where she 
has been for several weeks. She re
ports a p leasait time visiting her 
mother and other relatives and 
sightseeing between times.

Mrs. Ora Ames of Mather street 
and Mrs. Wilbur Loveland of Elro 
street left early this morning for 
N o r^ ch  where they will visit 
relatives and also attend the sui)- 
per and inspection night cere
monies of Clara Barton Tent, 
Daughters of Union W ar Veterans 
of tha t city.

Benefit Performance at the 
State Theater Already 
Promises Well .

J. 4 .. Clark a missionary from 
Centfal Africa will be the speaker 
at' the special meeting tonight at 
7^45 a t the Gospel hall, 415 Cen
ter street. A cordial Invitation has 
been extended to all to hear Mr. 
Clark. He Is a most interesting 
speaker and this will be the only 
opportunity to hear him. ^

Group 3 of Center church wo
men will have a meeting this eve
ning at 7:30 a t the home of Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter, 15 Bigelow 
street.

J

26 p c . Sets Sterling Silver
3 EXQUISITE PATTERNS FOR 

SELECTION
■»

‘Manchester,’ ‘Dixie,’ ‘Mary Warren’

Sterling Silver
on a N ew  C lub P lan

$59.50
$ 2 . 0 0  P o w n

Balance in Weekly Payments of $2 Each.

The Buckland Parent Teacher 
association will run a modern and 
old-fashioned dance at the school 
assembly hall tomorrow evening. 
The Ways and Means committee of 
the association is in charge and the 
usual good time is In store for 
those who attend.

Manchester Is expected to fall In 
with the movements to give East 
H artford flood victims some of the 
things they lost recently when the 
Connecticut River flooded the mea
dows there.

A ready resxJonse to the sale of 
tickets for the benefit, which will be 
held on Sunday aft^noon  a t the 
State theater is expected and the 
commute In charge is confident 
tha t ' a considerable sum will be 
sent to those in charge of the relief 
in the  neighbor town.
■ Floods in New England, particu
larly in Vermont and New Hamp
shire, have been almost as far 
away .^rom the thoughts of Man
chester as has the Mississippi flood. 
But the flood this time struck close 
to home and left 75 families with
out a thing, their dwellings flooded 
and their effects lost or destroyed.

No Community Chest 
H artford has been giving money 

for the relief through its communi
ty chest. Manchester has no com
munity chest for it has never need
ed one, and when money has been 
needed for a worthy cause it has 
usually been raised through popular 
subscription or through benefit en
tertainments.

Manchester Is asked to respond 
this time as it has In the past, with 
a whole heart.

The committee consists of J. P 
Lamb, chairman of the local chap
ter of the Red Cross; John L. 
Havens, of the East Hartford Red 
Cross; Town Treasurer, George H. 
Waddell, Manager Jack Sanson of 
the State and Henry Needles of the 
Hoffman Brothers’ Enterprises.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
State Theater.

Ladies Aid members of the South 
Methodist church will have their 
usu^l meeting for sewing and busi
ness tomorrow afternoon a t 2:30.

TEACHERy NIGHT HELD 
AT ^THE WHITE HOUSE”

Ihe alimony wHich is the last link 
between an incompatible couple, 
the one thing Hurd’s Shoes have 
in common with other Shoes is 
Price.

Women’s 
Hurd Shoes

$5.00 and $6.00'
r

GARDNER’S
847 Main Street

Cards and Refreshments 
Community Club; Prizes 
Bridge and Whist.

/  CORRECTION

Because a reporter broke Into 
horrific song to the accompaniment 
of his typewriter, wailing the Cow
boy’s Lament far, far off key, a 
Herald headline writer, distracted, 
pulled a compound fracture of fact 
in the caption of a news item yes
terday. xie made the Second School 
district read the “Eighth” and the 
date of its meeting last night in
stead of next Monday. The musi
cian will warble no more.

“THE BLOOD S H F

N O T I C E
U. S. Govertiment 2nd 

Liberty Loan Bonds
Have Been Called For Redemption

We Shall Be Glad to Handle the 
Collection of Such Bonds at Par

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn,

“Sterling” is one of 
our absolute standards 
for fine merchandise. 
This set measures up in 
every way. You will be 
proud to own it, proud 
to use it, proud to have 
guests see it on your 
table, and all for a price 
as low as many of the 
plated services!

The knives have stain
less steel blades. Sets 
also include six forks, six 
teaspoons, six round 
bowl soup spoons, a 
butter knife and sugar 
spoon. Choose from the 
three exquisite patterns. 
Nicely packed in a non
tarnish flannel roll.

ADDITIONAL PIECES MAY BE BOUGHT TO 
MATCH Y ffJR  SET.

Silverware—Street Floor .

' More than thirty teachers of the- 
E'glith district school.s gathered 
lr/:t evenin.s: at the “White House” 
n; llip invitation of the. director, 
r'-'ts E',ther Anderson, chairman of

conim'.ti.ca in charge, announced 
that, bridge and whist had been 
chosen as the most popular pastime. 
Eight tables were comfortably ar
ia ii.aed ill the te i  room and each 
r.avoiee chose the game she prefer
red. At a late hour scores were 
counted and the following winners 
a.t vrliist were announced: Miss 
Esther Anderson, first; Miss Kath
erine McGuire, second. At bridge 
the successful two were Miss Elea
nor Stoughton and Miss Mabel 
Lamphear.

The committee in charge then 
cleared the tables, and doughnuts 
and coffee were served. Each guest 
received a small souvenir of the 
garden club showing of chrysan 
tliemums also held- at the club last 
evening.

Director W ashburn said that 
these “ Community Nights” ■would 
continue throughout the winter 
months taking in all the organiza
tions both fraiternal, patriotic and 
educational.

. . M u s i c a l  J ^ k f A S T E R P i E C E S

The Brambach 

StyleB  $ 6 7 5 “J^
mahogany^  i 
Terms arranged to 
suityour convenience

....... .................................................................

iOCXXX3gXXXXX36X3tXXXXX3<XXXX3»3£X3S36XS6XXXXX^

FUONES.

G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY 

TO INTEREST YOU IN WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SHOPPING WE OFFER

Keeney White Fresh 
E g g s ...............63c dozen

Washburn & Crosby’s 
Guaranteed Flour,

$1.19 Bag
Com F la k es-------------- 7c
Shredded W h ea t.........11c
Cream of W h ea t...........23c
W heatena........................22c
Pore L ard ................   14c
Pinehurst Hamburg 25c lb.
Bound Ground........ 45c lb.
Rib Corned Beef,

10c and 121/26 lb.

MEAT SUGGESTIONS 
Order Your Turkey Now.

Lean Pieces of Lamb for 
stewing.

Fresh Lean Pork Chops or 
Roasting Fowl.

Roasting Chickens 
Lean Cuts of Pinehurst 

Quality Corned Beef.
Nice Shoulder Pot Roasts. 
Hbney^dmb Tripe

"We hftve a<Hne good Yellow  
Turnips. One customer just 
edled b(Mk for two buA el 
after trying them out.

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

KEM P'S

•**tbe Old Oaken 'Bucket*’ 
and the
B ranA ach  B ttb y  G rand

A  aruzzlinz poet taka out a meager exa-

hot daj, ss be sets down a glau of wacer, 
be ugbi, **How macb mere refreshng to 
n a ff  a long, dranb* from tbe old

in mj father’s well.**

StMenh be seists bit Pen, tbe settir^ of bit 
tiildbeed days heff* ^
writes tbe now famiSar-werds.

A  complete exhibition of 
tbesmo 1^8 Brambach 
Models, htdadingperiod 

designs, now ready

MNITS
Department Store

DEPOT SQUARE, 
MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

,M ke the HomeTies Stron^orYour 'Boy or girl

SPECIAL!
For a lim ited  Tima Only.

Regular 50c Rubber OVtn 
Heels Attached for . .

F irst delivery 8 a. m. '
Store Closes at Noon W e^esday.

V.VVNSVSN.NNNV \  S V. K W  V >■

SAMYUI4YES
701 Main St., Johnson Block 

South Manchester.

Q  The Brambach^ been n^ ^ ctut^ sm ce 1823 
years ■IlK 1928 .■ ‘i

oeriod dfcsiens— are the most beautiful m Brambach history.
^ tfwTbcfoK  you consider any piano, at any pnee,

KEMP'S MUSIC HOUSE
O n

frr kaensting 
fnettsenanre.

Everything Musical

50c Specials
50c Will Buy Many Useful liems Here 

Tomorrow Morning.

uBAua'iniAMB 
JSSD ADOBESS. KUtr waS m iM teb BooUec 

THdi.'* Aim lend
o f ^  HAME---- -------

WBBBB wgaiwiBrnb of
Good. OTT— -----------

A Big Special Tomorrow Only In Our 
Fabric Section!

79c and 99c

P rinted C anton C repes and Silks
5 0 / ŷ 'd

This Is a splendid opportunity for the thrifty girl or wo
man to take advantage of this lot of about four hundred yards 
of late summer and early fall fabrics which have been re- 
duced for tomorrow only. Designs and colorings tha t will 
make up Into good looking street and party dresses; also a 
few, patterns suitable for children’s frocks. Buy while the 
opportunity presents itself!

X Special Purchase

Wire

Dish Drainers

Our Reg. 75c Grade

(As sketched.) This is a 12 by 16, extra deep wire dish 
drainer with an attachable silverware holder tha t can be 
lifted out to give more room for dishes when not in use.
Special while they last— 50c each.

5c

Willimantic Thread
1 2  spools 50 i^

Black and white only. All numbers. 100 yards on each 
spool. At this low price it will be worth jo u r  while to 
stock up on thread now.! .

5 0 c69c TABLE DAMASK, y a rd .........................
An inexpensive damask tha t will make up into good looking 

table cloths for every day use. Three p a t te r ^  to choose from
_^fleur de lis, chrysanthemum and clover. 58 inches t^de.
Also one piece of 64 inch damask with a colored border in blue
only.

5 0 c29c PURE LINEN NAPKINS, 2 for . . . . . .
All hemmed ready to use. Large dinner size. 

can use an extra dozen or two. Tomorrow only a t this price—
.  ,o ,  5.C,

r lg ^ fJ^ W c k  “ "‘itcSieS

little Christmas gift. Buy one or two tomorrow

s i " -  2 w e ' «
;  (“?  good looklni cMWreD's Itocka a t this pnee. Sites 7 to 
I t p o a r ,

V t ' i i ^ i h V i r ’ocis ij'g ^ ^ V o o l

k lontrasUng c o ^ o S  binding, others have a dainty lace edge. 
Sizes for the small, medium and large. * ^  e \

'^^w Sl^S ?ham ^'?^?ak^3^S ^b^oom s^^ ' '  Exw llent for clean
ing the lawn free from leaves.

^^Health Market” Specials
For SOc

1 lb. Frankfiirts 
1 ib. Pure Pork Sausage 

Meat
Sirloin Steak, 1 lb. .. 
Dill Kckles, 2 dozen 
Lean Pot Roast, 2 lbs

For 50o
1 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon 

(Sliced)
1 lb. Fresh liv e r

. . . . . . . . . 5 0 c
’ ' “  ’ ........... 50c

............. .50c

^Self-Serve^ Specials
Special Demonstration All ^ s  Week— 

Virginia Sweet Self-Rising ■
CakeFiour ’

Come in and try a sample.
Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour,

4 p k g s........ ............. ........... 50c

Sunbeam PEPITOLiTVES, 2 ja r s .........50c
(Large size olives—-8% dunce jar.)

Meadow Gold BUTTER, lb .'................. 50c
Armoui^s PREjPARED SPAGHETTI,
’ 4 cans ................ • • • • • • • • ........... • ™

Palmolive Soap, 8 bars . ------- - •
i

SOUTH MA NC HES T ER ■ COHN

v_-
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